50th Jubilee Feb. 4
For Welby Parish
Historic Assumption Par- years ago, following one year was climaxed by a bazaar, | by Father Paclficns Kennedy,
wiO commemorate the
ish, Welby. the cornerstone of canvassing, revealed that the which coincided with the SOth
of whose first church wasi community, predominantly Ital anniversary of the first meeting formal establishment' of the
blessed by Bishop Nicholas ian and engaged in fanning, |to organize the parish. The ini- P«rish, which occurred Feb.
0® ^
d«te,
C. Matz one-half century' was 85-per-cent Catholic. The tial meeting to form the parishi

figures showed aa average of
•go, a celebrating its golden;
four children per family. Some
Jubilee this year.
families were found to have as
Seven hundred Catholic farai-j high as 13 and 14 children.
lies are served by .the parish, |
whereas there were only 40 $ • 0 , 0 0 0 F w fid P r iv *
when the foundations of the
To celebrate the golden ju
parish were laid SO years ago. bilee, a series..' of events are
The Servite Fathers conduct scheduled.
^
the parish.
The first event, a $80,000 fund
A census completed some drive to finance improvements.

was held Nov. 12, 1911.

At that meeting 40 families
voted unanimously to build a
church and a rectory, and the
organization of the parish was
entrusted to the late Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti. who
had just a rriv ^ from Rome.
The second event, a mission
Jan. 28 to Feb. 4, to he given

i B »h «P Nicholas C. Matz pre
sided at the blessing of the
cornerstone of the first chnrch
for the paiisL
A third event, a solemn cele
bration, will observe the golden
jubilee o f the dedication of the
first church and commemorate
the first. Mass said in it on May
12, 1912.
la f M o n te f t o M
'The first Masses and ser
vices in the young parish were
held in a store building. Mon
signor Bosetti lived in S t Jo
seph’s Parish in GiobeviUe and
commuted back uid forth over
poor roads.
On Dec. 4, 1911, an acre of
land was purcbasied from the
Denver-Laramie Railway Compa'tay and the people them
selves built the church with
their own bands.
In the fall M 1912, Bishop
Matz invited the Servite Fa
thers, already serving in M t
Carmel Parish, Denver, to
take charge of the new par
ish.
In the ensuing years, the
pridsts lived in the rear of the
church next to the sacristy. In
‘1916, Father John Giambastiani O.S.M., pastor at the
tone, with the help at his par
ishioners'. built the present par
ish house.

To Contain 17 Classrooms
The architect’s sketch of the proposed $150,000 additiai to
St. Phllomena’s School, Denver, shows the existing 11-class
room sctool at right. The new addltioa wlD provide space lor
six more classrooms. Immediate plans call tor three of the

second floor rooms to be used for dassea, and the lower level
to be used temporarily as an assembly room. A proposed con
necting gymnariom (left) la la p r o a p ^ as a tnture develop
ment. Monroe, Irwin, ft Dunham are the architects.

THhing to Pay tor Scfieof Addition

$150,000 Project at St. Philomeno's
Plans for construction of -School facilities at St. Philo-1 present the 11-classroom school
a $150,000 school addition to mena’s, at the end of class ses- has 518 pupils and 13 teachers,
St. Philomena’ s School, sions the past June, included 10 eight religious and four lay perDenver, are being com classrooms. One more classroom I sons.

employed by parishioneri to
pay (or the new school addi
tion. The new structure will
bring the estimated value of
the school to $550,900.

was added in the summer. Atl
A tithing system, it being
pleted, and specifications will
be offered to contractors for
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
bids in four weeks, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins, Contents Copyright by the Catholic Press Society. Inc.. 1962 — Permission to Reproduce, Except
On Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
pastor, has announced.
Monsignor Higgins raid that
John K. Monroe and Robert G;
Dunham of Monroe, Irwin, ft
Dunham, Architects, are ready
ing the plans for construction of
a two-story addition, which is
expected to be completed this
fall.
•
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The proposed structure will
complete the existing school at
the north end.
V O L LVI. No. 23.
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It will provide area for six
large classrooms on, the streettdnolB m Ih
level and ground floors on the
In 1920, the parish built a
lOtb Avenue side. Construction
school and the Sisters of the
plans will permit addition of a
Ordqr of the Servants of Btary
third floor in the future, if fur
arrived to conduct it
ther expansion is needed.
Since there was no convent,
The ground floor area will he
Father John and his assistant, used as an assembly room for
Fifty years ago the con erstoM of the over the site of the original one, which was Father Alexis Croke, turned the
two years, Monsignor Higgins
first Church of Assumption in Welby w u
razed, but the facade, tower, and vestibule parish boqse over to the nuns
said. The assembly area will
Sixteen Catholic Youth St. Rose of Lima’s Parish, Den school students, conducted an
blessed by Bishop N l c h i ^ C. Matz of Den that to d been added to the old building were
and lived in the dressing rooms measure 93 x 40 feet.
ver. The event occurred Feb. 4, 1912, the left Btandiug and became part of the new
Councils
in the archdiocese ver, and director of the arch- nually under the direction of the
on either side of the stage of
Immediate plans call for use
ciocesan CYO program.
same day as the forma] estabUdnaeut of the structure.
Rt. R e v y Monsignor Gregory
the new school. A convent was of only three new classrooms, with members from 22 par
Plans are already under way. Smith, V.G., P A ., wiU be held
parish. The present church,.above, was built
ishes
have
affiliated,with
the
obtained for the sisters in 1939. and the assembly area will be
Father Syrianey told the this year on March 12.
A facade, tower, and vesti converted to classroom space at National Catholic Youth Or youth directors, (or an archdi
I n t e N ^ fa O trm m H
bule were added to the church a future date. A connecting ganization since the origin of ocesan youth convention, tenin 1941. When the old church gymnasium is also in prospect the archdiocesan youth program tatively schedoled for next
Growing interest in the re
was razed to make way for a to the east of the new addition in August, 1961.
December.
treats, Father Syrianey report
Father
Robert
Syrianey,
pas
as a further development.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
Also on the agenda for the ed, has spurred plans for a
tor of Our Lady of Fatima Par coming year, he said, are the
number of retreats to be held
ish, Lakewood, and co-director
(Sm lieiar* m paft S)
annual retreat for public high throughout the city of Denver
era Stock Show in the Denver getting names for future ad
of the archdiocesan CYO, re
school students, a city-wide CYO to replace the sini^e retreat of
vertising purposes.
Teen-ngers are again proving Coliseum.
ported on the progress of the
ball, and participation in the past years.
Last year more than 14,000
to be the best “ customers” at This is the secon<i'year at the
program at a meeting of 38
CYO naUonal oratorical contest
This yegr, he said, retreats
the Catholic Information Booth stock show for thej information pieces of literature about the
priest-directors o f youth work
’The retreat for public high
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3)
operating at the National West- booth, which is sjxmsered by Church were distribuUd at the:
held Jan. 12 in the (tontinental
the State Council of the Knights K. of C. booth. Denver Hotel.
of Columbus. Ja m es' Erger Is
Mmw A fflflcrtM
The safety committee of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
chairman of the booth.
Eight of the 16 parish groups
League
invites
the
presidents,
safety
chairmen,
and
all
inter
Most youths usually are in
arranged for affiliation wiUi the
ested parents to a panel discussion on “ School Loiterers.” ’The
terested in the pamphlets per
national headquarters at the
meeting will take place on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 9:30 a.m. in
taining to such topics as sex,
past week’^ m e e tin g , Father
St.
John
the
Evangelist’
s
School
lounge,
2626
E.
Seventh
Ave
kissing, dating, and related sub
Syrianey reported, and other
jects.
A total of $40 given bjr five nue.
More than 2,000 delegates will
teen-age organizations, already
Mdnslgnor Voss has invited in
The problem of loiterers around the school, or the child
Pamphlets on the Church and contributors this past week
Total gifts and bequests to
in operation, are expected to attend the first National Sister terested laywomen,* reli^ous,
its teachings published by the raised the S t Jude Burse tar molesters as they are often called, is of vital interest to par
apply for affiliation in the near hood Vocation Conference in Pu and college and high school girls
the 1961 Regis C o l lie |)evel K. o f C. Supreme Council and
ents, according to Mrs. William Moriarity, chairman o l the
the education of future priests
future. <
eblo next August, according to to contact him for information
safety committee. FTA presidents are urged to invite members
opment program topped the by the Liguorlan Press, as well
to $4,696.53..
Presiding at the meeting was the Very Rev. Monsighor El- and reservations at the National
or
their
organization
to
hear
the
panel
of
experts.
as
other
reading
matter,
are
of
1150,090 mark, the Very Rev.
This week’s donors included
Mrs. Joseph McCHoskey, mother of seven children and a Father Barry Wogan, pastor of wood C. Voss, director of the Sisterhood Vocation Office, 330
Richard F. Ryan, S.J., Regis fered free of charge to the pub- Anonymous, Akron, $5; Mr. and
Theresians.
Lake Avenue, Pueblo, Ctolo.
lecturer
on sex education, ^
offer suggestions on the proper
Uc.
president, announced.
Mrs. N. M. and family. Sterl parental preparation of ctiildren of various age levels. A ques
Persons Interested may also
WWWVWVWWWVWWVWUVVWWV‘ This new women’s counter O p jM rfv a H y f o r LmHf
Gifts increased 35.0 per cent,
part of the Serra Club has
obtain at the booDi a prepaid ing, $10; R. G. 0 ., Denver, $10; tion and answer period wiD follow the panel discussion.
going from $117,000 in 1900 to
“The conference,” Monsignor
To help parents establish a correct balance between trust
scheduled the conference for
W t c a r d ^ secure the com- Mrs. W. J. B., Kimball. Neb.,
$147,000 in 1901, Father Ryan
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18- Voss said, “ is intended primar
-plete K. of C. series of pam $5; and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. M. and distrast. Dr. Ellis Graham will present the psychologist’ s
noted. Bequests declined from phlets by maQ. The person do Denver, $lb.
viewpoint. Dr. Graham is director of the Division of Special
Holy Name Society men 19. Officers have in v iW 24 lead ily as an educational opportun
$48,000 tn^$4,800.
In addition, $7.50 was re Edneation o f tiie State Department of Education, chairman of
ing so is under no obligation,
throughout the archdiocese ing vocation experts to speak ity for the laity, where they can
ceived from C. Lu, Denver, for the Juvenile Parole Board, and is a clinical and school psy
The 1901 total brought to
and no one will call on him.
are invited to the quarterly
A national organization, the learn more about the life of re
the Monsignor Matthew Smith chologist.
$009,717.99 the amount raised
meeting of the Archdiocesan
To help in attracting stock
Theresians
are composed of ligious women. The officers be
through the development pro
Because of the steady increase of complaints with this
Holy Name Union at Holy laywomen dedicated to fos
show patrons to the information Memorial Burse.
lieve it will do much to inspire
gram since the program star
problem,
the
CPTL
safety
commmittee
is
making
available
in
St.
Peter’s
Parish,
Gre<!ley,
booth, a clock-rjid io will be
Family
Church,
Denver,
tering TocatloDs to the sister zeal for the sisterhood vocation
ted in 1957.
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at 8 ptoawarded at the close of the increased its burse by $1,000; formation* on how much trouble actually exists and what par
hoods. Hie group h u a pro apostolate.”
V m U d UUM
Father
Harley
Schmitt, gram to further adult educa
show to a person registering at Our Lady of Fatima Ckcle, ents can do to remedy this situation, as well as the best means
to
convey
proper
information
to
the
children
without
undue
Bishop Charles A. Buswell of
Sedgwick,
added
$25
to
the
spiritual
director
of
the
AHNU
tion regarding rMlgious voca
Father Ryan said income from the booth
sMd a highlight of the meet tions and ^the life o f the Pueblo, Episcopal adviser to the
The booth proved to be such burse of S t Anthony’s Parish, alarm.
the 1961 Development Program
'Theresians, has issued the of
ing will be a speech by the
a success at the stock show thqt Jnleshurg, and the Altar and
Church.
enabled the college to;
ficial invitation to the confer
Tlie panel will discuss the problem from the viewpoint of
R t Rev. Monsignor ^ o l d
it was also used at the state Rosary Society of the Jules1) Install an electronic for
ITie Theresians are a develop ence. “ We welcome,” the Bishop
burg parish contributed $10 to the police officials, the parent, and the psychologist.
V. Campbell Sunday shopping
fair this past August.
eign language laboratory; 2)
ment of the 1(X),000-member stated, “ sisters and lay women
Two detectives of the Denver Police Department, assigned
the parish burse; $18 was added
w
in
be
discussed.
John
Zim
supplement student scholarship IfM J ta a f mi P in t
to the burse of St. Catherine’s to sex crimes will give actual facts taken from the files and
merman of S t Vincent de “ Prayer Crusade for Sisterhood to this vocation conference. R
program; 3) add to library
Many of the knights who have Parish, * Burlington;
and the hints to parents on how to prepare children .^to cope with an
Paul’s Parish, Denver, is presi Vocations,” which has been op promises to be highly educa
holdings; and 4) complete the manned the booth noticed that burse of Annunciation Parish, emergency. Police officers R. B. Shaughnessy and Paul Shive- dent o f the AHNU.
erating from headquarters in tional and an inspiration to all
who attend.”
Pueblo for 10 years.
financing program on the new very often visitors are hesi Denver, was Increased by $2, ley will represent the police department.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAaaaaaaaaaa
tant about looking over the 500.
Regis College fiel^ouse
The breakdown and sources of pamphlets while the knights are
y
The sum of $6,000 will estab
income to the 1901 program standing there.
lish a seminary burse in per
VWWAAA/VAAAAAAA^V\AA/\AAAJV\AAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^A
When the knights are not at
follows
petuity for the education of a
the booth, however, many of the
student
for
the
priesthood.
Alumni, $31,509.22; parents show’s patrons come up, browse
$18,677;
friends,
$35,873.46; through the racks, and take the - Donations to the seminary
burse' should' be sent to the
firms, $22,059.90; Associated reading material
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
Colleges of Colorado, $19,380;
One knight’s toplanation for
foundations, $13,750; organiza this was that there are persons bishop of Denver, Chancery Of
tions, $5,860.84; and bequests, manning many of the other fice, 1536 Logan Street, Draver
“ Cure and punishment,” the
come almost as soon as the pen
Father Justin and his almost
By EdWakd T. Smith
$4,814.78.
writer says, “ cannot be poured
itentiary doors clang shut be
unique penitentiary Holy Name
(Pint la a Scries of 2)
booths who want to engage in 3, Colo.
There are 1,736 men serving
from the same bottle unless the
hind a prisoner. Then the con
Society in Canon City, the writ
i selling persons something or in
time in the. Colorado State Pen
patient has ^ t been supplied
victed man finds himself be
er reports, have provided the
itentiary in Canon City. When
with a reservoir of spiritual
wildered and empty — and the
these men are released, about
void can be filled up either with
strength.”
434—25 per cent of them— will
good or with evil.
And finally the prisoner must
get back into trouble and return
“He has been stripped com
face the loss of his personal
to the penitentiary.
pletely,” the article declares,
identity. Instead of a name—the
This is an excellent record,
“ of all those associates and
sign for most of us of our dig
says the Rev. Justin McKernan,
activities with which the aver
nity as a person—he receives a
O .S3., the dynamic chaplain of
age person nsnally clothes
number. The very fact that he
himself. He must cast about
the Canon X ity institution. In
is in prison, he feels, denies his
for something in which to
some state penitentiaries, more
value as a human being.
wrap his nakedness.
than 70 per cent of the iformer
And it is against this very
prisoners again land in prison
‘Not yet having recovered
loss of identity, the writer
after their release,
from the humiliation of the
points out, “ that the indis
to
criminal court procedure—a decriminate, unco ordinated en
basive experience with no coun
But whether its penal record
ergies of the rebel are direc
terpart in American life — the
is good or bad, every state is
ted.”
prisoner is literally in the
worried over the released pri
It is the loss of a sense of
depths of despondency.
soners who do not make g(md.
personal value that lies be
What can be done to help
“ He is emotionally mentally,
hind “the extreme antics of
these failures? There are
physically disorganized, and in
the beatnik, toe reddened eyes
some prisoners in Canon City ~
most cases, unaware of the one
of the addict, the thefts, the
who think they know the an
force which could give him both
robberies, and the Inhuman
swer— and they are convinced
strength and protection.”
killings.”
that Father Jnkin has pointed
The bewildered man can turn
S m m * 6»f D lr a c ffo a
the way to finding it.
Rev. Justin McKernan, O.S.B.
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HtgiorU Wmlhy Chvrth

Tumi-Agurs Bust ‘Customers’ |

Church at Stc^k Show

Panel on 'School Loiterers'
To Be Featured by CPTL

Gifts, Bequests
To Regis College
Top $150,000

National Conference Set
By Theresians in Pueblo

$40 Is Given
St. Jude Burse

Quarterly Meet
Of AHNU Jan. 24

ThrMlftM riwwfMiaf

Bufic frond. Soya Chaplain

Give ‘Convicts’ New Plan for Living

Irwiy Sfof*

Opportunity to Loom About Chiprth

A group of young person are examining
the many pamphlets on the Chnrch and its
teachings that are distributed free of charge
at the Catholic Infonnation Booth sponsored
by the State Connell of the Knights of Col
umbus at the National Western Stock Show in

the Denver Coliseum. Teen-agers make up
a large percentage of the booth’s “ custom
ers.” Last year, more than 14,000 pieces of
literature were given away at the K. of C.
booth. The stock show ends Saturday, Jan. 20.

OUe d the prismers — who
says he has 15 years of impr^onment to back up his views—
wrote a series--^f articles for
the Monthly Clarion at the peni
tentiary, telling the inside story
of the prisoners, their feelings,
their hopes, their problems.

keystone

that

enables

many

prisoners to rebuild their sense
of values and return to society
as valuable citizens.
The

decisive

clares this

moment,

writer,

may

de
well

I

In the penitentiary the pris
oner meets what seems 'to him
a policy that is going in oppo
site directions—a policy meant
at once to punish and to cure
him. Again he needs something
to give him his own sense of
direction.

one of two ways. He can “ arm
himself with the weapon of cyn
ical distrust,” lay himself open
to “ the confusion and deteriora
tion which results from accept
ance of the customary way of
life in the average prison com(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6 ) ,
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Bask Trond, Says Pwlson Chaplala

Parish in Welby
Will Observe
50fh Anniversary
(Continued fVom Page 1)
new ooe, tlieM additions were
retained and became part of
tbe new church, which was ded
icated in 1M8.
In the meantime the parish

Rer. Jalius PorccUlnl, O.SJL'
established

a high school and

in April, 1950, broke ground
for

a 430,000 combination

CARIBBEAK
CRUISE
THIRD ANNUAL
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
14 DAY CRUISE
FROM NEW YORK
FEB. U, 1962
San Juan, Curacao,
Fort-De-FranM,
Cartagena,
Kingston, New York.

Give New Plan for Living

gynmasium. In S^tem ber of
that year, it was dedUcated.
At the time of the dedication
of the gym ,' there were 255
students in tiie grade and high
scho(d departments, taught by
seven nuns. By I960, the total
enrollment had jumped to 440,
taught by four nuns and four
lay teacters. The high school
has'been discontinued.
M m m iry VHmram
Father
Julius
Porcellini,
O.S.M., pastor, was bom in 1899
near ^ m e . A veteran of the
Italian infantry in World War 1,
be saw some of the bloodiest
fighting of tlie Alpine campaign,
in which his unit at timef suf
fered 97-per-cent casualties. His
feet were so badly frozen that
it was necessary to amputate
all his^toes.
Following many months in a
hospital, be regained the use
of his feet and resumed his
studies for the priesthood. Or
dained in the Florence Cathedral
by Cardinal Mistrangelo in 1925,
be served in a parish near
Rome until 1927, when; he came
to the United States*^ serve
as assistant pastor in I t t Car
mel Parish, Dcover.
In 1938 Father Julius was
named pastor of Assumptkn
Parish, Welby, and five years
lat^r became prior and mas
ter of novices of the Servite
seminary in Elgin, HI.
After four years in this post,
be was appointed assistant pas
tor of S t Philip Benizi’s Parish,
Chicago, and' in 1948 returned
to H t Carmel, Denver, as as
sistant
From 1952 to 1955 Father Jul
ius served in Australia. At the
end of that period of service,
be returned to Assumption Par
ish, Welby.

4 0 HOURS'

(Continued Prom Page 1)
Justin, who minbters to the re
munity — pretense of conform ligious and spiritual needs of
each individual inmate.
ity."
Or the prisoner c a n -if it is
It even gives the prisoners a
ofiered to him — “ accept the chance to be of service to those
challenge of a sincerely inter outside the penitentiary. Such
e s t ^ plan for living. Only the opportunities are limited be
majestic simplicity and c ^ e s - hind prison waUs, but the HNS
cing depth (k an inner spirit men can and do have canceled
ual ccHitact can release him stamps for the mbsions.
from rebellion and open the
For the other men in the
well of compassion.”
penitentiary, the Holy Name
In Canon ( ^ , the writer be members feel that they have the
lieves, the prisoners have an chance, as another writer put
exceptional chance to make the
choice that leads to spiritual
life. There Father Justin nine
years ago formed the first Holy
Name Society ever organized in
an American penitentiary.
Over the years more than 360
men jisve bMn members of the
s o d e ^ . Today it numbers 155
prisoners on its rolls.
Many o f the members are as
signed to posts outside the peni
Four of the top cowboys at the 56th An
Bernadette’s Parish, Lakewood, always a top tentiary, but every month 85 or
nual National Western Stock Shew exchange
contender in rodeo events and who has bepn 90 men gather for the society’s
predons tips in bettreen .eontestg held at the in professional rodeoes since 1951; and Win meetings, crowd into the chapel
Denver Colisenm. Left to r l ^ t are Casey ston Brace from Canada, an expert in saddle to receive their Eucharistic
Tibbs from Beverly Hills, Calif., two times
brone riding, who In 1958 and 1959 won the Lord on Communion Sunday.
all-around world champion \ cowboy in 1951 Canadian Cowboys Protective Association’ s
The Holy Name Society h u
and 1955 and five times world champion in saddle brone riding cham|iionship. The Stock
a meaning for prisoners that
saddle brone ri^ n g; Bill Martinelll, from
Show ends Saturday, Jan. 29. Cowboys at the
it could not: achieve a n y v ^ r e
Oakdale, Calif., who wen the first go-round
stock show were honored Jan. 12 at the K.
else. “Our HNS,” the article
this year at the stock shew and who has been of C. Friday Luncheon Club. (See story on
declares, "can and does pro
ia redeos since 1953; Lyle Smith, fnnn S t page L )
vide the warmth that most in
mates seek imd not the refrig
eration o f old times. Catholic
Action b the real byword.”
It “ invigorates and encour
ages spiritual growth’ ’ and
gives the prisoners a sense of
direction in their life at the
penitentiary. It aids the pris
Dorothy SL John Jackson, speaker at a luncheon honoring
At the national convention of
oner to a sense of solidarity
state convention chairman for V .'P eter Ferrara, international the society held in Chicago, Mo
the Grapho Analysis Society, president of the International ther C e c ^ Kroehler, former with others, like himself intent
has announced that Byron Lopp Grapho Analysis Society with superior of the Ursuline Aca on finding for themselves
“ fruitful place in the world.”
headquarters located in Chicago. demy, Paola, Kans., was named
It
proteeb him from lapsing in
grapho
analyst
of
the
year.
The Colorado State chapter
will convmie at the Hilton Ho Mother Cecilia has attended to cynical conformity.
It restores to the prboner the
school
at Loretto
tel, Denver, Saturday and Sun summer
Heights College, Denver, for the lost sense of hb infinite value
day, Jan. 29 and 21.
as a person, aided by Father
Mrs. Jackson, a member of past two years.
St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton,
teaches grapho analysis in the
adult Education Department of
Loretto Heights College.
Grapho Analysis is the scien
tific study of the human per
sonality torough bandwriting.

Grapho Analysis Society to Honor
International PresHent at Meeting

Delegates from Denver, Colo
J id J u U L ’ S h B A id a jt
TIm D m v w Cotboilc
rado Springs, Pueblo,- Greeley,
LaJunta, and many other cities
Rejgbter
throughout the state will meet
Published Weeklv by the|
to honor their international pres
i Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
ident and to discuss the new
Opposite Denver Club Bldg.
938 Bannock Stroet Denver.
and scientific approach o f GraSIT ITIh St.
D*nv*r 1, ColP,
iscrlption: 44.00 Pi'er Year.
pho Analysis.
*Mu 34131
Entered as Second Class
Among those attending the
Matter at the Post Office
Om Hour FrM Fifklng
convention wlU be Sister Re
Denver, Colo.
eitntrm C*rtg*-I733 eitntnn
gis, superintendent of schools
Byron Lopp
of Franciscan Sisters of Whea
L e i b j m a >i , T s B o c k h o r s t a C o . of Denver, internationally known ton, HI., who wUl ^ v e the
public relations specialist and invocation at the session Jan.
sales counselor, will b e / the 20.

1

u / m

u
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(Continued From Page 1)
for senior high school students
will be held in 12 different lo
cations and those for junior
high studenb in 30 locations.
Thb arrangement, he predi|t-

GERAIO J. HENCMANN

]

GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG.
TAbor 54)241

We

sell

1CX) new 196^ Mercurys
before February 1

to maintain our leadership as the Biggest Vol
ume Mercury dealer in the Rocky Mountain
Empire,

Winners Named

Father
Clarence
Groff,
O.F.M., a member of the Franebean Fathers’ mission band
stationed at St. Elizabeth’s
Church, Denver, will conduct
the Holy Name Society’s mis
sion at the Colorado State Pen
itentiary, Canon City, starting
Sunday, Feb. 18.
Father Groff, a native of
Camden, N.J., entered the Fran
ciscan Order in 1943 and took
hb final studies at Holy Name
College, Washington, D. C. He
was ordained in June, 1948.
Following h b ordination, he
was assigned at Timon ^ h ,
Buffalo, N.Y. Later he was sent
to Clarbville, Va., as pastor.

Triple XXX
Bonus Trade-In
for your car, whatever the
make or the year

plus
Low cost 36 month financing
tailored to suit your budget.

Your new ear always costs less at

KUMPF MOTORS
West 12th Avenue and Acoma

“ the women’s shop at ^ e rr y creek”

CLEARANCE

SALE
of

FALL and WINTER
COATS

tiary when toe mbsion starts
on Feb. 18. The prelate is
known for his special interest
in toe w ort of the inmate
Holy Name Society, whose
splritoal director b Father
Justtn McKeman, O.S.B., chap
lain;

DRESSES

SUITS

Clearance of Winter Suits and Dresses to make
room for Mid-Season and Cruise and Resort
Fashions. Every garment is this season's stock.

LOTS OF ODDS AND ENDS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

V a ^9> V i
0

All Sales Final

IMPORTED
PURE IRISH LINEN
n o * qtuUty imported IrUh U o n i n i l t ^ l *
for H e n Linen*, A m ie**, Alb* »nd SnrpUec*. Sample* **n t on r*que*t.
N o. MS— U * W idth, handkercU ef w e lfM ,
b e lt q u a lib , perfect fo r M u * , lin
en*, l u r p U m and alba.
,
Par yard —
. ....................... I t M
N o. 1 8 » - 4 r
W idth, U fh t w aigh t M t
quality. Per yard ........................ r i - b
N o. Z S S -t S ' W idth, medium w eig h t best
quality. Per yard — ............... S lA I
No. 3 3 « - 3 r W idth, heavy w eig h t beat
quality. Per y a r d ........... ............31-71
No. Z 4 S -4 S ' W idth, madtum w eigh t b w t
quaUty. Per yard — ............... 31-33
N o. 3S4— 54” W idth, heavy w eigh t oaet
quaUty. Per yard
— ........... 3 170 •

In 1958 Father Groff was
transferred to the Franebcan
mbsion band with headquar-

ed, would make it possible for
all Catholic teen-agers in pub
lic schools to attend one of the
retreab.

•O L T P R IC It
A n y o f the above linen* can be purcbaied
by the b o lt Approximately 40 yardi per
h o lt A n addUional 10% diacount ta al
lowed on the above priest, whan buying
fuU bolts. To be sure o f the luperb quality
o f our Unen, a atmpla book o f iwatcbaa
wlU be ten t upon raquaat

The city-wide ball for CYQ
members will be held in June
in connection with graduation
ceremonies.

All youth organlzattons af
filiated with the CYO, Fa
ther Syrianey said, are urged .
to enter one of their mem
bers in the archdiocesan ora
torical contest to be held In
April. The topic for toe young
Defending champion Thomas orators will be toe U.S. BbhJefferson High School of Denver ops’ statement on “ Unchang
repeated as the sweepstakes ing Duty in a Changing
winner in the second annual World,’ ’ bsned the past No
R egb High School Forensic vember.
The winner of the archdioce
Meet Jan. 13 on the college
campus.
‘
san contest wiU receive a free
Machebeuf High School of trip to Washington. D.C., to par
Rev. Clarence Goff, OJ'.M.
Denver was second and Mt. St. ticipate in the national finab.
Gertrude’s, Boulder, third. Re
Besides participation in the ters in Denver. He specializes
g b and fT. CoUjns tied for archdiocesan activities. Father in mbsion and retreat work.
fourth, and George Washington, Syrianey reported, nffiliatlra H b activities in thb field take
of Denver, was fifth in the with the national CYO brings him through 14 states from Tex
as to the Canadian border.
team standings.
many benefib.
ImShUmml Roflagc
Bishop Charles A. Boswell
Principal
benefib
among
Machebeuf picked up three these, he said, b an official of Pueblo will make hb sec
first place finbhes in the indi program service that suggests ond visitation to the peniten
vidual .competition. Final re religious, social, and sporb ac
sults;
tivities to aid affiliates in plan
Original oratory —• Mary Kay ning their programs. Members
Hickey, Machebeuf, 1; Barbara of affiliated organizations j are
welcome to participate in| the
» Catlett, Mt. SL Gertrude, 2;
activities of other youth groups
Bob Knight, Lincoln, 3.
Father Edward D. O’Connor,
Oratorical declamation—Steve throughout the nation.
C.S.C., a native of Denver and
The national group abo,^spon- assbtant professor of theology
Goldman, Thomas Jefferson, 1;
Jack Stanesco, R egb, 2; Susan sors a national youth conven at the University of Notre
tion and a national Catholic Dame, was elected president of
Beab, Marycrest, 3.
Dramatic declamation — Jane Youth Communion Crusade each the Mariologlcal Society of
House, George Washington, 1; year.
America at i b annual meeting
Marsha Golhprt, Aurora, 2; UmlH AfiiffofMf
in New Orleans, La.
Candy Mains, M t St. Ger Already affiliated with the
Father O’Connor, who spe
3 trude, 3.
national CYO, Father Syrianey cialized in medieval theology
G irb’ extemperaneous — Car reported, are organizations in and Church doctrine dealing
la Joy, Mt. Carmel, 1; Tish the following parishes:
with the Virgin Mary, is the
Meade, Thomas Jefferson, 2;
Our Lady of Fatima, St. Rose editor of The Dogma of the Im
Patty Bilbrey, Palmer high, 3. of Lima’s, St. Anthony of Pa maculate Conception.
Humorous — Michelle Lund- dua’s, S t John the Evangelbt’s,
For h b book. Father O’Con
burg, Machebeuf, 1; Frank Re St. Francb de Sales’ , All Sainb,’ nor was awarded the Univer
no, S t Josei^’s, 2; Randy Long, Christ the King, St. Catherine’s, sity of Dayton’s annual Marian
R egb, 3.
and Our Lady of Lourdes, all Library Medal In 1959. He has
Boys' extemperaneous — Greg in Dqnver;
been
named
an
honor
Oswald, Ft. Collins, 1; Jim
Holy Name, Fort Logan; St. ary member of the Pontifical
Gammon, Boulder, 2; Ed Hoff Pius X ’s, Aurora; St. Bema Roman Theological Academy.
man, Mullen, 3.
dette’s, Lakewood; Sb. Peter
Father O’Connor began his
Studenb from 24 schools In and Paul’s, Wheatridge; St. Mi studies for the priesthood in
Colorado and Wyoming took chael’s, Craig: Chrbt the King 1939. He was graduated from
part in the meet, which was Evergreen; Nativity of Our Notre Dame in 1944, and re
sponsored by the National Lord, Broomfield.
ceived hb licentiate in sacred
Forensic League chapter at
Holy Trinity and St. Paul’s, theology at the Catholic Insti
R egb High.
both in Colorado Springs; St. tute of Paris in 1950. He has
Trophies were awarded the Joseph’s, Golden; St. Anne’s, been a member of Notre Dame
first three winners in each di- Arvada; and St, Mary’s, IJttle- University’s theology faculty
vbion and to the top school.
ton.
since 1952.

A t Regis High

Forensic Meet

|

Elected President

O f M o rio lo g y Society

To do this, w e w ill give yoo a

Through “ the concepts of sal
vation as taught by Our Lord,
Jesus Christ," the Holy Name
men in the penitentiary believe,
lies the way to “ moral, mental,
and physical good health . . . to
eternal grace<-with an adequate
period of penance."
(NEXT WEEK— What happ ^ when a prisoner b releu ed from the penitentiary.)

Cowboys ixcfiaiige Tips

TIbretifReef Colormth

M

it, to be a “ creative minority"
that can revitalize the .whole re
ligious life in the instutition.

M m m ym n»lb

Franciscan to Conduct
Mission for Inmates

Week of Jan. 31, 1962
i n Sunday after the Epiphany
Denver, Our Lady o f Fatima’s
Dmiver, S t Dominic’s

Cruise Fare
From
$3S0.00

Thursday, January 18,1962

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

No. 99-1002------ Solid white crosk en
circled with gold eye]gt crown. Depth
o f pattern 4H ”. Repeat 3*. Width of
linen 35”.
Per yd. $5.00

Nw. 99-1013—’The moit attractive em
broidered Unen ever to grace an altar.
The scallop and decorttion In rabed
SchiffU Swiaa embroidery endrclei a
beantUol cold toned croca. Depth of
pattern 7H ". R e p ^ 6”. Overall width
of linen 35”.
Per yd. $6.75

*U »MI 91AS

"Maid ’ 9f Erin” designs
are embroidered on 147
connt linen, which b ' 25%
higher count than most
other brands.

No. 99-1001— BeantUnl new Chl-Eho design in anttqne
gold embroidery with wheat design embroidered in
white. Depth of pattern, 4% ”. Repeat 3” . Embroidered on
36” linen.
Per yd. $5.00
t

No. 99-1000—IHS design in raised em
broidery. Depth o f pattern 4W”. Repeat
Y m b i .............................
4”. Embroidered
on 36' linen.
Per yd. $4J5

No. 99-1000—Celtic Croea with hand-ent
openwork. Depth o f pattern 7”. Repeat
5”. Embroideied on 40” Unen.
Per yd. $0JU

* FREE SAMPLES SENT ON REQUEST
ALL PAHERNS AVAILABLE FROM OUR STO CIf^
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CLARKE^S
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1633 TREMONT P U a

X

[

TABOR 5”3789

Tliurtday, January 18, 1M2

Office; 938

Bonnock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Prison Chaplam foils Pmnnis

Child Gets Too Much, Too Soon
Drawing from his background bara Hadley, Kathleen Mur-1 Sister Marcella told the PTA 1 the King pupils ranked well
as chaplain at the Federal Cor phy, Susan ••Paukovich, Elena that results of the SRA tests within the'archdlocesan norm.
rectional Institute in Englewood, Restivo, Susan Ryan, and Mary given to pupils of grades two]’The archdiocesan norm is abovi
through seven, showed Christ! the nptional norm.
Father Joseph O’Malley told Strasser.
parents at the Christ the King
PTA, Denver, “ What Is Wrong
With Youth ’Today?”
Father O’Malley noted that
recently the Federal Correction
al Institute for youths under
21 years of age has become a
diagnostic center for youth study
on behavior patterns of today.
Pointing out to the parents
that these boys they see at the
Institute are first of all a group
of outcasts. Father O’Malle'
pointed out that, with the ex
ception of one, the boys all
came from broken homes. Ap
proximately 850 a year are sent
to the institute.
O lv # T o o Mwch
Quoting from Drs. Block and
Glueck, who have done much
research in this field of delin
quency, the chaplain warned:
“ The basic trend today — af
ter breakdown of the family—
is to give children too much; too
much freedom, money and mat
erial goods without expecting
anything in return.”
The guest speaker. Father Joseph M. O’ panel on “The Planets in Our Solar System,"
“ A juvenile delinquent is
ver under the sponsorship of the Catholic Charities. Mr. Smit
The Rt. S e?. Elmer J. KoUu, director of Catholic Charities
presented (or parents at a PTA meeting. The
Malley, (at left) and Father Frank Morfeld,
developed
by
his
mother
and
was a steel importer anA exporter in Cuba. He is pictured
in the archdiocese greeta the Diik Smlt family on their arrival
administrator at Christ the King Parish, Den fifth grade pupils are Richard Dee, Mary
father — not born,” the par
with sons, Ricardo and Mark, his wife, Maria (left), and a
at Btapleton airport from Miami, Fla. Befogees from the Cnban
ver, are flanked by three members of a Strasser, and Bill Carwin.
ents were told. “ Behavior ten
sister-in-law, lllartha Falcon.
C utro Vegime, the Smite are being resettled in Den
dency today is away from
authority because youth has
seen otbbrs like his parents
and t e a c h e r s , etc., turn
against it.”
Parents were warned that
The arrival of three more Cubans have now been reset Mr. Vicencio is an electrical Johannes Lenders, 34, and his years 8 through 10 are the dan
tled
in
the
archdiocese
since
engineer
and
speaks
excellent
wife
Willempje,
31,
dame
from
refugee families in the arch
ger years. Children have at
English. He studied for a year Limburg, Holland. Two sons—
diocese emphasizes the ne March, 1961.
Two men from Our Lady of themselves in an environment its first benefit concert In the
tained the use of reason and at
Miguel Angel Villa Vicencio, at the Citadel College in Chariescessity of finding employ 33, and his wife will arrive in
Will, 14, and Jan, 12 — came this time must not be rejected Fatima Parish, Lakewood, have which cannot afford or cannot University of Denver Stndent
ton.
by parental authority, not be important roles in the nonsec- offer specialized training in a Union Monday, Feb. 19, at
ment for a large number of Denver with their three chil
Jose Balbona and his wife, with them. They will live with
8:31 p.m. The feature of the
permitted to run in gangs with tionai Snowmass Foundation of
persons who are being resettled dren Jan. 19. They are being
Sylvia, are each 22. They arrived a married daughter, Mrs. Vic no good purpose, and parents Denver, a new non-profit, self- particular artistic skill. Without evening will be the “ Musical
in the area.
sponsored by the Christ the in Denver Jan. 17 and will live tor Burkle of Aurora. Mrs.
Arts Ensemble,” which it
must not be overbearing.
supporting group that will pro
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor El King Conference o f the St. Vinwith his parents, who preceded Burkle came to Colorado m
made up of members of the
vide scholarships for children m
Brogmm
oa
M
m
m
m
U
mer J. Kolka, director of Cath cent de Paul Society, Denver, them here a month ago.
March, 1960.
San Francisco Operatic Quar
need.
These
scholarships
will
be
Preceding
Father
O’Malley’s
olic Charities, calls attention
tet.
talk was a brief program pre offered in the fields of music,
to the plight of these people —
Tickets for the concert may
Proiecf In Brazil
sented by Miss Jackie Reeb’s art, drama, dance, and litera
many of them highly trained—
be obtained through the foun
ture.
fifth
grade
on
the
“
Planets
in
who either have no-employment
dation office at 1480 Hoyt Street,
Our Solar System.” Taking part
The two men of the Lakewood
or are forced to work in a me
Suite 30, P.O, Box 15414, Den
were Bill Carwin, Richard Dee, parish are Lou G. Torok, presi
nial job.
ver 15. Admission is $3.50 each.
Fred Joos, Richard Roller, Bar dent and founder of the organi
Among those looking for suit
By Bob Ramsey
elas,” Albi asserted that Fav- school uniforms and given hot
Regional and national figures
zation, and Joseph P. Lewis,
able work are persons with
ela is the word (or “ shack,” meals, including soup, rice, and
are on the advisory board of
A
native
of
Denver
helped
l.^ikewood
attorney,
who
serves
backgrounds in accounting, ho
the foundation. They include
make this past Christmas a which these children and their beans.
on the board of directors as
tel work, cabinet making, and
An order of Brazilian nuns
Chief Justice Edward C. Day of
happy one for a group of under parents must call home.
vice president and general man
teaching. At least one of the
“ If you have seen cinerama contact the classes with the aid
David L. McClintock, a gradu ager.
Colorado’s Supreme Court and
privileged children in Brazil. He
teachers available taught Eng
several famous concert direc
is Peter F. Albi, president of (Seven Wonders o f the World,) of nmive men and women teach ate of St. Joseph’s Grade and
lish in (^ b a and would be able
High Schools in Fort Collins F or C r o o fiv o
tors, scientists, businessmen,
the Gillette Safety Razor Com then you know what I mean. In ers.
to teach Spanish or English.
the sequence showing Brazil, the
“ We realize,” Albi declared, was presented a certificate of T a fe a f
musicians, and physicians.
pany in Rio de Janeiro.
Two of the three families
poor
class
lives
in
these
shacks
“
this
Is like two ounces of achievement at ceremonies for
Mr. Torok, who is district
Albi belongs to a club that
new to the archdiocese were
high along the sides of the moun water in the Sahara Desert. top-ranking freshmen and soph manager for the Bankers’ Life
makes it possible for “ the dhilerigiaally from Cnba, and the
tains. They are without sew But we know that if each of omores at Colorado State Unidren of the favelas” to 'eat
and Casualty Company in Den
Since m s
third is a Dutch Indonesian
age, without running water, us does his bit, some good vesity.
nourishing food, dress in prop
family. Two hundred twelve
can be accomplished.”
A sophomore at C.S.U., he ver, said of the new foundation:
er clothing, and to attend school. without proper food.”
“ We recognize the vital and
'The good that can be accomp had a perfect 4.0 average during
A group ^ Americans led by
“ At Christiiias,*’ AlbJ saM,
“ we had a party for the chil Miss PhiUips, saw the need for lished is aided by the fact that the 19M-61 school year and was urgent necessity for conserving
Lou G. Torok
dren but insead of getting education of the youngsters be the rate of exchange in U.S cited as the top freshman. A the vast natural resources of
dollars
in
Brazil
makes
it
pos
creative
talent
inherent
in
our
member
of
St.
Joseph’s
Parish,
toys, they got something bet
training of a highly specialized
sible for Albi and his friends to Fort Collins, he is a preveter young people.
ter — food.’ ’
nature, such talent may often
make
a
little
go
a
long
way.
“
We
inary medical student at C.S.U
“ Many creative children find go to waste. We cannot afford
The former Navy man was
The meeting of the Priests’
can
feed
a
child
in
this
school
THERMOS
to dissipate such natural talents. |
Housekeepers of the Denver quick to point out, however, that
for $2 a month,” he said.
BOHLE
The Snowmass Foundation isi
Archdiocese, originally sched the idea of forming such a
At present the aim of the club
CASES
group
was
not
his.
“
Give
the
pledged
to
help
this
important
uled for Sunday, Jan. 21, has
is to purchase land on which
need.”
!
been canceled because of the credit to Jennie Phillips of Dal
a new school for the children
1544 BroaUwiy
AM . 4-1451
las, Texas,” he said. "She is
Inclement weather.
The foundation will sponsor I
can be built. For the time be
The housekeepers usually the one who brought us to
ing, the children are using a
conduct their meeting the gether.” A Catholic, Jennie is
city school after regular class Registration for adult educa opens Wednesday, Jan. 24, and
one
of
the
391
persons
employed
third Sunday of each month
es are over.
tion and evening college at Lor- continues through Thursday and
at the Marykn(dl Fathers’ by the Gillette Company in Rio
Although he wants it under etto Heights College, Denver, Friday, Jan. 25 and 26.
de
Janeiro,
headquarters, Denver.
stood that he is not in the
The registration will be open
The meeting in February
lira ia Sfcadra
U.S. soliciting funds for “ the
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. all three
will be held aceording to
Explaining what is meant by
children of the favelas” Albi
days. A total of 110 courses are
schedule.
the term “ children of the favsaid any who wish to send a
offered for credit or without
donation may write to Peter
credit.
F. Albi, c /o GiUette Safety
Courses include work in such
Razor Company, Caixa Postal

From Earth to Planots

New Life in Colorado

Vital Roles in Scholarship Group
Given Two Lakewood Parishioners

Arrival Points Up Refugee Plight

Denver Mon

Aiding Xhildren of Favelas'

Ft. Collins Youth
HonorodI at C.S.U.

(ee^i
LUGGAGI

M eetin g Conceled
For Housekeepers

)

Registration at Heights
Slated for Adult Classes

Pre-Cana Talks Will Begin
At St. ioufs School Jan. 21
st. Louis SchooL Englewood,

is the site of the pre-Cana con
ference

for

Catholic

engaged

couples.
The conference begins on Sun
day, Jan. 21, and continues on
the evenings of Jan. 32, 24, and
26. Sunday’s conference will
last from IrlS to 5 p.m. The
evening sessions will be from
7:45 to 16 o’clock.

A conference fee of |5 per
couple is asked to cover the
expense of a bOx chicken (din
ner served at 3 p.m. on Sun
day, refreshments each evening,
and written material that is
distributed to the couples.
Reservations may be made in
advance by calling FL. 5-5417
or SK. 6-6570.

Corfificwta
All who attend the entire fours e s s i o n conference will be
awarded a certificate on Friday
night. Individuals who have
been unable to complete an en
tire conference of a past month
may receive an awaid by mak
ing up this month the evening
that they missed. Engagement
rings will also be blessed Fri
day evening.
Father Francis Bakewell, S.J.,
of Regis College will be the
conference directof. His assist'
ants will be Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Patrick of S t Vincent de
Paul’s Parish, Denver, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith of St.
Mary’s Parish, Littleton. Two
doctors will also attend.

Peter F. Albi
tween the ages of seven and
12 and established a school for
them.
“These children,” Albi de
clared, “ have never had any
schooling at all a n d they
couldn’t be put into a school
with children their own age.”

143 B0img A I M
Thus a club to help aid these
youngsters — 143 of them —
was founded. They have regu
lar school classes for four hours
each day. They are outfitted in

1797, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
A graduate of Cathedral High
School, Denver, Albi spent three
years in the Navy before the
Gillette company sent him to
Harvard Business School (or one
year’s training.
B e c o m o f P r e s ld e n l
In 1959 he was made general
manager of the company in
Rio de Janeiro and, in 1960,
became its president. He is
married to the former Barbara
Bishop of Denver and the couple
have two children, Daniel Pet
er and Helen Catherine.
Albi, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Albi. 1625 Hudson Street,
Denver, will return to Brazil
in March.

The 13tb annual drive for the
Star Nights production at Loretto Heights College, Denver, was
officially opened with a kick
off dinner Jan. 11.
Students have addressed en
velopes to solicit patrons, open
ing the drive for the pro
duction’s $19,000 goal.
Highlight of the dinner was
the announcement of the poster
contest
winner.
Rose
Ann
Marek, Torrington, Wyo., by
Bev ’Kpton, Dallas, Tex., gen
eral chairman of Star Nights.
This year’s production theme,
Song of Norway, will be fea
tured on a poster that will be
printed for advertising.

Betsy Howes of Davenport,
la., acting as mistress of cere
monies for the dinner, directed
the guests down a “ memory
lane” of past Star Nights pro
ductions with selection from
such famous musicals as BrigaF. Ryan, S.J., Regis president, doon. Wonderful Town, Boom
will sing a Missa Cantata, ad Toton and Firefly.
Several selections from this
dress the graduates, and confer
the degrees. Benediction will year’s production. Song of Nor
way, a musical centered around
close the program.
The graduates and families the life of Edward Grieg, which
will attend a brunch in the Stu will be given in the Denver City
dent Center following the chapel Auditorium March 1-2, were in! eluded in the program.
exercises.
The production will be under
direction of Max DiJulio and
Dr. Earl Bach, with Allen Baker
assisting as choreographer.

Special Ceremonies
Slated for Regis Grads
Special commencement activ
ities for 11 graduates of Regis
College will be held on the
Regis campus Saturday and
Sunday, Jan. 20, 21.
Graduates and their families
will be honored at a president’s
reception in the Student Center
from 4 to 5 p.m. Jan. 20.

Rev. Francis Bakewell, SJ.

Decrees will be conferred Jan.
21 at services in the student
! chapel. The Very Rev. Richard

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
•

STATUES

•

P iaU R ES

•

PENDANTS

•

ROSARIES
•

• MEDALS

PRAYER BOOKS

• BOOKS

•

PLAQUES

Complete Line ot Religloul Aihclei (or Ckutch ond Home

A. P. W AGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St., Between California & Welton
TA. 5-8331

Move UP to...

Drive Launched
For Loretto's
^Star Nights'

areas as art, electronics, lan
guages, political science, psy
chology, shorthand, and theoloogy in the adult education, noncredit area; and art, education,
languages, mathematics, philo
sophy, speech,

and

Classes begin Monday, Jan.
29, and continue through May
24. Classes are held at various
hours from 5:20 to 9:20 p.m.

O N YO U R .SAVINGS AT

Mondays through Fridays.
Further information may be;
obtained by calling Dr. Earl
Bach, WE 6-3423, or the Adult
Education office, L o r e 11 o
Heights College, 3001 S. Federal
Boulevard.

Priest-Psychologist
Gives M ission at Ent

A four-day mission was held
at the Ent AFB Chapel, Col
orado Springs, Jan. 14-18 for
Catholic personnel.
Father John W. Stafford,
C.S.V., who holds a doctorate
of psychology from both the
University of Louvian, Belgium,
and the University of Illinois,
conducted the mission.
During World War II, Father
Stafford served as chaplain in
the .Army Air Corps. He has
been professor of psychology
and head of the psychology de
partment at the Catholic Un
iversity of America, Washing
ton, DC.
A nationally known educator.
Father Stafford has won consid
erable renown ifl the field of
experimental psychology.

sociology,

theology in the college credit
courses.

WbII

to
Will

A FU LL-S ER V IC E BANK
Effective January 1,1962, savings In the

CARPETS
r Ug s

Room Size
and Smaller

Largest selections In the City.

Furniture

Ogtn Monday and Wedntiday Evtninfs
nil 8:30 P.M.

E.-M . W .
where cash talks
2U1 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

bank a year or more will earn 4% interest
An other savings earn 3%% plus Daily
Interest. . . paid quarterly, so long as the
account remains open until the end of
the quarter.
This is the ideal time to open a savings
account at the American! Start n o w ...

ST. JOSEPH'S
M il it a r y a c a d e m y
HAYS, KANSAS

r

come in, call us, or save by postage-paid
mail.

-J

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Capuchin Franciscan
Fathers
Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$890.00
• Senior High School # Member of North Central Aas’n
All Major Sports * ROTC Honor School
• 10-Point Indoor Rifle Range • Civil Air Patrol
* Indoor SWimiqing Pool

For Catalog—Address Business Office

AMERICAN
NATIONAL
& Lawrenea StrteU BANK
tU k

MS6BER n O E R M . DB>OSIT INSURANCE OORPORAnOH

c .

If UN Fails, What Then?

REGISTER

By R. G. P etees
ITH THE reconven
ing o f the General
Assembly of a United Nations
that is obviously in desperate
shai^, we are likely to have
a growing chorus of “ I told
you” sung by those who have
been criticizing the UN since
the day it was formed.

W

Eat Thy Bread
With J o y . . .
By

Ja h u I L

But just what do they real
ly , mean? Is this a childish
satisfaction in the fact that the
UN is proved to have faults
and weaknesses? The situation
is obviously too serious for
us to play around with juve
nile emotions, and as far as
such faults are concerned,
we have always known the
UN w u human. Its strongest
supporters—the Popes among
them — have been among
the first to point out its weak
nesses.

Shxa

“ I^ARENTS,” said Pope Pius XII, “ teach your children the sanctity of bread and reverence for the
land ^ a t produced it for them.”
From a noble soul, a noble exhortation. But how
do you give this instruction if you are separated
from ttie land by layers of concrete, ;md from homebaked bread by layers of custom?

ARE THEY GLOATING
over what could well be the
Imminent collapse of the Unit
ed Nations as a meaningful
organization? And if so, just
how do they mean it? I Imve
no special ‘ argument with
those who may think this par
ticular organiration of nations
has signed its own death war
rant and that we shall have to
begin anew with another. That
is>the way nature and history
have usually proceeded.

Reverence is a large subject, and the teaching
of it to their children is a lifetime task for paredts—
reverence for the Trinity, /wvwvwwvwwwwwvwwwwv
the Mother of God, and the
saints; for religion, the
Mass, the sacraments; for
God’s creatures; for ideas
and the educational pro
cess; for words; and in
deed for all thibgs. Only
to the man who has cultivated reverence, observes Professor Dietrich von
Hildebrand, does the world reveal its full dimen
sions and its true meaning.

On
The Home
Scene

Some mothers still bake bread, at least some
times. Even in the city. In the m o^ up-to-date sur
roundings, they find it desirable and rewarding to
knead dough, let it rise, knead it a g ^ , and bake it
into loaves and rolls and buns and all the rest For
the children of mothers who do this, reverence for
the bread should not be too hard a lesson to learn.
CATHOLIC PARENTS are not apt to miss the
opportunity to remind their children often that Christ
chose bread for the institution of His chief sacrament.
But it is easier to establish this connection when the
bread itself possesses some character, as home-made
bread usually does. If instead it is the soft, insub
stantial gloop that often is sold under the name of
bread, there may be an inclination to apologize for
it lather than to use it for Instruction.

IF YOU WILL EXCUSE ME, I think I smeU
something burning. . .

A Convert's Goal:
Attaining Heaven
B y Joseph P . K o pek

frjends around the globe. I
had often thrilled to seeing
a n y a re th e ave
my name in lights on Broad
n u e s that lead to
way, My radio scripts had
Christ and His established
been broadcast into millions
Church. There is no set pat of hqmes. I had earned a size
tern lor conversion, and cer able fortune writing scenarios
tainly no uniformity in the re for Hollywood. And yet, I ac
actions a neophyte experienc tually had nothing.
es after e m b r a c ^ the Faith.
“ I acquired everything when
Many, too, are the pathways
of external Influence and inter when I entered the Cath
olic Church?”
nal soul-searching that bring

M

a wandering sheep bsck
the fold.

to

Some years ago, I had
breakfast in a Boston hotel

Profiles
and
Perspectives
with the late Courtenay Sav
age, well-known au&or, play
wright,
and
commentator.
During World War n he held
the very respmisible position
of supervising all broadcasts
to the armed forces overseas.
At the age of 40 he entered the
Catholic Church.
IN DESCRIBING HIS CON
VERSION, Mr. Savagb said:
“ Before embracing Cathol
icism, I probably had just
about everything that the
world could offer . . . a beau
tiful home in New York, a re
spected position in the field of
arts and letters, and a host of

FULL AS BOOKS
Death is not the end of hu
man life but the end of sin. —
S t Ambrose (d. 397), Prayers
for the Dead.
*

•

*

In war, m d ^ considera
tions account for three-quar
ters, the balance of actual
forces, only for the other
quarter.— Napoleon, letter of
Aug. 27, 1808).

Helen Hayes, recognized as
the first lady of the American
theater, was cut o ff from the
Church of her childhood for
some 29 yeafs following an at
tempted marriage with a di
vorced man. ’The death of her
daughter, Mary, was the first
step back to the faith. When
her husband died, the final
obstacle was removed.
THE RETURN TO GRACE
was not easy. She stood for a
long time outside a church
trying to siunmon the neces
sary courage for Confession.
She walked around the block
20 times, reciting the Rosary
and asking the Blessed Moth
er for help. When it was all
over she said:
“ It was as if the years had
fallen away and I was a little
child again, safe in the world
I had almost lo s t . . . I went
down the aisle to the altar and
knelt there for the longest
whileriiot praying, at least not
in words, just looking at the
altar, thanking God. . .
“ I had come home!
’THE LATE GENE FOWL
ER, n o t e d newspaperman,
novelist, and biographer, be
came a Catholic 10 years be
fore his death. When asked
what prompted him to enter
the Church, he replied:
"B ’s very simple. I wanted
to go to heaven!”
In the last analysis. Gene
Fowler’ s reason for embrac
ing the faith is the underlying
cause of all conversions,
whether these be among the
newly baptized or those who,
having been orphaned by
their misdeeds, return to the
loving arms of their spiritu
al Mother.
They all want to go to hea
ven!

The Real Roadffclocirf

Why Are Socialists Worried?
By G. J. G ustafson , S.S.

THE MIGHTY
American
Telephone
and
Telegraph
SOCIALIST-MIND
Company (one of those ogres
ED among us have cre
that the socialists are so
ated the widespread impres
afraid of) has almost 2,000,For examine, some one buys
sion that one who owns stock
ten shares of Puget Sound 000 shareholders, and 73 per
is a “ capitalist” and a “ capi
cent of these people own less
talist” ffinds down tiie poor, fVAAAAAAAAAAAA/WWWWM^MAAAAAAAAAAS than 100 shares. 'They are the
« i d — draw your own con
little people who are attracted
clusion. n ils iM been a per
to this ^ d of ownership be
suasive and pervasive tech
cause of the security it af
nique. Whether or not it has
fords them in the face of a
much truth value is a ques
diminishing doilar.
tion that does not agitate such
AT&T is so conservative an
minds.
investment that speculators
But one of the most interest
^A/VSAAAA/WW\/WVAAAAAA/WWW\AA/V commonly look upon it as an
ing phenomena of m o d e r n
object of scorn, something for
Power and Light for, say,
times has been the entry of
“ \^dows and orphans” and
John Doe and Jane Doe into $400 plus fees. He does this to
the stock market. The small gain its annual per share di- perhaps a haif-million share
investor multiplies rapidly to vidmid of $1.56 and to par holders are such.
day. Here are some pertinent ticipate in the growth possi
facts released by tiie New bilities of the Northwest He
ANOTHER EQUALLY
in
probably foregoes some lux teresting phenomenon of the
York Stock Exchange.
ury or more casual expendi
current f i ^ c i a l world is the
ture to raise the money. In active participation of the
t h r e e -q u a r t e r s of the
cidentally, 59 per cent ot the
shareholder in the country
public in buying various types
total 19,361 shareholders of
are investors with Incomes of
of mutual fimds. Such shares
less than $10,000 a year. Stock this company own less than
are generally low-priced but
100
shares
of
this
stock.
transactions involving l e s s
the company offers profession
al management. The resources
not only of the little man but
often those of the small col
lege or the little union rest
upon such types of investment.

AND THEN . . .
Mistaken facts. There is a
saying that the whale is the
biggest living thing. But the
blue whale is only 108 feet
long. The Cypress of Monte
zuma tree is Mexico has a
circumference of 160 feet. It
would take 27 jn en with their
arms outstretched to encircle
it.
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And then did you hear about
the rattlesnake who was too
rattled to rattle.

One wonders what the so
cialist is worried about. Cer
tainly not about facts.

at world ord er-a n attempt
they have somehow seen as a
reflection on our own legiti
mate sovereignty.
IF SUCH IS their thought,
I find them only too similar
to those who see an govern
ment as at best a temporarily
necessary evil. They would
seem to see the end of any
government as another step to
their goal o f no government
at alL
And they make about as
much sense as the child who
sees the end of a particular
storm as the solution of his
dislike for rain. The rain, of
course, wiU come again. It
please some and displease
others when it comes. But it
win come in the natural order
of things.
AND SO IT IS with govern
ments and with the UN. Gov
ernment is natural to man.

And so is the UN — or its
equivalent — natural to soci
ety, a reasonable consequence
of the fact that we have many
nations in a world whose mod
ern communications have in
tensified inter-relations. The
fomlly of nations (as Popes
have so often termed it) is an
undeniable fa c t R may have
to move out of one home, but
it will inevitably try to set up '
another. The UN Las been only
a faint shadow df what that
home should naturally be, and
the end of it would not at all
mean the end of all homes—
u some obviously hope.
The Popes have repeated
ly made it plain they will not
rush to desert the UN be
cause of its shortcomings. In
the recent weeks' of that orga
nization’s trouble, the Vatican
mice again made its financial
contribution to some of the
programs. Knowing the need
for some external effort at
world order, knd admitting it
is better to work with the
problems we have than with
with those we do not yet know,
we might do well to follow the
Vatican’s lead in trying to the
very end to salvage the Unit
ed Nations organization ws
have.
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HE PRESIDENT’S state of the union
message, couched in his clear anti
thetic style, bespoke the energy and
imagination with which he has attacked
the mountainous questions of his office.
President Kennedy has a good sense
of values. Enumerating the five basic
souces of strength in American policy,
he put first “ the moral and physical
strength of the United States.” To pro
posing ways to increase that strength he
devoted a fair part of his address, un
der the titles o f civil rights, health and
welfare, and education.
He recommended plans for a mas
sive attack to end adult illiteracy, es
timated as having 8,000,000 practical
exemplars. He also said he would rec
ommend bills “ to improve educational
quality, to stimulate the arts, and, at
the coUege level, to provide federal
loans for the construction of academic
facilities and federally financed scho
larships.”
THESE SCHOLARSHIPS, it is to be
presumed, will be modeled on GI
grants, which left the beneficiary free

r c h b is h o p r o m o l o c a r b o n i.

Apostolic Nuncio to Peru, who had
served for many years in the Papal Sec
retariat of State, made a statement on
help to Latin America that is worth
pondering in evaluating the foreign aid
pronouncements of Slater et Magistra.
Addressing a gathering of A m erica ,
Irish, English, and Peruvian p rie ^ ,
the Nuncio declared that “ help to Latin
America is a two-way street.”
If it is to jie effective, he said, help
must not only be given, but must also
be received. “ If those who need the
help resent i t . . . if they do not admit
that part of the reason they are in
trouble is because they put themselves
there . . . if they do not realize that it
is quite possible that the very local cus
toms that they are jealous to preserve
can be part of the cause of their sad
plight — then no one under God’s sun
will be able to help them.”

Sad sign of the times: Home
is where part of the family
waits until the others come
back with the car.
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due-process clause of the Four
teenth Amendment, which forbids
the states to deny to anyone the
equal protection of the laws. It was
not until 1947, in the Everson case,
that any attempt was made to in
clude me establishment-obreligion
clause also under the same doc^ne.
We see how the process works:
First the establishment-of-religion
clause is made to apply to the states
(which is good); then the word
“ establishment” is made to include
any aid to religion (which is con
stitutionally wrong). Finally, the
“free exercise-of-religion” clause is
practically ignored (which is worse
yet). Preconcepts of what the
Amendment should mean replace
the language of the Amendment it
self.
THE BURDEN OF PROOF that
the First Amendment prohibits aid
to parodiial school children or aid
to all religion should be on those
who so alfege. Language and con
stitutional history are against them.

State of Union Message

A

A way to make money in
1962: Invent a kerosene that
smells pretty. Airline compan
ies are trying to figure out
some way to overcome the
fumes kerosene makes when
the jets take off and land.

Everyone is getting interest
ed in outer space, says the
instructor in a prison school.
He interviewed three new in
mates to determine their ed
ucational interests.
The first prisoner expressed
a desire to study mathemat
ics, and the second said he
preferred history.
The instructor turned to
the third man and a s k e d :
“ And what are you interested
in.
“ Outer space,” replied the
prisoner.

'HIS WRITER, who is just 50.
can remember reading, in a
proCTessive sociology textbook he
stumed in junior high school, that,
for all the Mrst Amendment cares,
the state of Georgia could pay the
salaries of Cathohe priests.
Such a statement could surprise
only one who is less familiar with
^ e language of the First Amend
ment than wijh the emotional over
tones that have clustered around
it and in many minds have practicaUy taken the place of the
Amendment.
The First Amendment begins:
“Congress shall make no law r^
specmig an establishment of reli^on or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof.” Notice that the
Amendment lays its prohibitions on
Congress, not on the states.
UNTIL 1931, the literal reading
of the First Amendment was ac
cepted by everyone. In that year
a series of Supreme Court decisions
held toat certain guarantees of
the First Amendment are by im
plication an integral part of the

to choose his college. The President
deplored the fact that the annual cost
of college per student is now averaging
11,650 a year, although half our fami
lies earn less than ^,000. He implied
that the nation must see that every
youth who wants and can benefit by
a coUege education gets one. This can
not be unless he can choose a private
as well as a public university.
The President’ s ambitious program
to advance the health of the young, to
give security to the aged, to aid medi
cal and dental colleges, to finance
scholarships, to liquidate illiteracy
just cannot be realized through public
institutions alone. That is mathemati
cally impossible.
FOR THIS REASON WE found in
ept as well as unfortunate the Presi
dent’s reference to “ the right to free
public education.” The “ right” to “ pub
lic” edueation makes no more sense than
the right to “ public health.” All educa
tion is public, i.e., subserves the public
good, just as all health is public in its ef
fects, whether it is obtained with the help
of private doctors or through a pubUc
health program.

Foreign Aid, Two-Way Street

♦
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than a hundred shares make
up about 20 per cent of the
“ round-lot” volume of the New
York Stock Exchange.

Ponder
and
Print

I

I .

Behind
the
Headlines

God put it there u a natural
consequence of society. If one
dies, another will take its
idace.

Unknown First Amendment

BUT TO TEACH CHILDREN the holiness of
bread is no small part of the teaching of reverence.
And the need for doing so is intensified, the Holy
Father made clear, by the fact that so many people
in the world are denied bread.

Now if the bread is made of whole wheat, so
much the better. Food faddists may have brought
whole wheat bread into some disrepute among soph
isticates, but the fact remains that its very whole
ness somehow reflects its holiness, l^ o le wheat bread,
like r i^ tly made famlture, possesses an integzlfy
which is itself a lesson to be learned in the family.

But I find it fantastic if
this chorus means to cele
brate the end of all attempts

THERE ARE SOME who oppose for
eign aid just because it goes out of the
country (though much of it comes back
in some form). With these no tine Cath

Strange But True

TH E

olic can be in sympathy. Foreign aid is
not oniy politicaliy necessary in today’s
world but a clear expression of the sol
idarity of mankind in a'shrlnking world.
’The aid that cannot be given by mis
sionary and private groups should be
given by governments.
BUT, as the Nuncio recognized, and
as John X X m implied, the receiving
governments and their peoples have a
strict obligation to see that our aid
money is spent wisely, where it will do
the most good. Narrow nationalism,
which restricts the Church in many coun
tries of the world, must go.
THE LAW OF CHARITY does not
oblige us to give our aid where we
know tiiat it v w be wasted. Whether in
Latin Anaerica, or Africa, or Asia, it is
a mockery o f foreign aid to give it to
governments or to peoples who will not
change their ways when reform is
needed. This is not to urge a grey uni
formity on the world; it is to say that
no nation can be helped unless it is wiiling to extend basic rights and live in
peace with its neighbors.
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Shocking, Senseless Murders
'HE se n s e l e ss k il l in g of 11
1, was reported to Archbishop Louis
van Steene of Bukavu by missionaries
missionary priests and seven African
who escaped from Kongolo. They said
sisters in Kongolo, Katanga province,
along with a large number of Africans, the soldiers (we hesitate to dignify
them by the name) had beaten the
should certainly shock world opinion
into demanding that the Congo question priests and nuns before killing them
be settled. This is by no means the first 'w ith automatic weapons. Another mis
sionary was taken away by the troops
time that missionaries have given their
and has not been heard of since.
lives in that troubled land which they
wished only to serve, but that 18 should
NOW IS THE TIJIE for the United
be senselessly murdered in one group
Nations, which moved into the Congo
must call for an end to such disorder.
Even in avowedly Communist lands
tb re-establish order in the newly inde
pendent nation, to pour in sufficient
there has seldom been such a mass
inassacre.
troops and material to make its con
Reports, as this editorial is written trol effective. How much responsibility
are confused as to where to place the for the massacre can be laid at the feet
of the UN, which put down by force
responsibility, although it seems almost
the Katanga secessionist province’s
certain the murderers were? soldiers
military effectiveness, and hence its
loyal to Antoine Glzenga, Pro-Commu
nist leader of Oriental ^ovince. One ability to prevent such mass murders,
is something due for a long discussion.
report blamed central government
But at least the UN, now that it has
troops.
stepped in, must no longer conduct It
KONGOLO Is the see city of Bel
self by half-measures. If its purpose is
gian-born Bishop Gustave Bouve. The
to maintain order, it must do so with
only missionary priests there were 15
determination, against the followers of
Belgian Holy Ghost Fathers; there was
leftist Gizenga as' well as against Ka
only one Holy Ghost Brother. The
tanga’s Tshombe, and against the Cen
city’s 34 nuns belong to the Daughters
tral government’s troops as well, if
of the C r ^ and to the Sisters of the
they be found guilty of such atrocities.
Holy and immaculate Heart of Mary.
— (By Monsifflor John B. Ebel)
^
The massacre, which occurred Jan.
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(St. James’ Parish, De er)
Mrs. Frank J. Casey, parish
chairman of the Junior Great
Books program, announced that
the program has reached the
half-year mark and is now open
to visitors.
She explained that observing
one of these informal, round
table discussions in action is
the best way for parents to un
derstand what the Junior Great
Books offer students.
There are approximately 62
discussion meetings which in
terested persons may visit in
this parish program between
now and early Hay. A call to
Mrs. Casey (F L 5-8304) will
furnish information concerning
times and dates of these meet
Fun and happy time were enjeyed by 7$ children of Mache- ings. All visitors are welcome.
A new course of iastnictions
beat Hish School’i lay faculty members at a party held for
will begla the week of Jan.
them by the Sisters of Loretto. The sisters utilised the former
Blessed Sacrament School kindergarten room In the basement
28. Parishioners are urged to
of the Dehver convent. With its child-siie furniture it provided
bring non-CathoUc friends or
ideal eanipment for the musical chairs game pictured above.
relatives to these classes.
The biggest “ contribator” of youngsters present was the
The meeting in January of
Horace Jaster family with nine chlldrdn.
the Men’s (]lub w as' canceled.
The club is planning a spaghetti
dinner on Thursday, Feb. 15, at
which Father Edward Oswald,
S.J., of Regis Ck)ilege
vrili
speak.
SQUARE DANCING
Square - dancing
for
the
A portable television set and
(Machebeuf High School,
a transistor radio will be given seventh and eighth graders will
Denver)
be held in the school cafeteria
away.
A student retreat, lasting
at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 19.
FORENSIC LAURELS
three days, will wind up the
Mrs. H. J. M i^oney (FL. 5Machebeuf placed second in
first semester on Jan. 23, 24,
the Regis High SchooL speech 4932) needs workers (or the
and 25. Father Edward Mad events Jan. 12.
Mothers’ March of Dimes to be
den, chaplain at
Hospi
Twenty-five schools in the held Tuesday, Jan.
tal, Colorado Springs, will serve Rocky Mountain area partici
as retreatmaster for the fresh pated.
men and sophomores.
Michelle Lundborg won first

ChlUrmn i n i t i a i i f d

Student Retreat Scheduled
At Machebeuf High School

Methodist Has Good Point
By P aul H. HAUJtTT
closing observances. I have in
mind a Seventh Day Advent
n DiPOaTANT POINT
ist health food shop on 15th
about Sunday observ
Street, which closes religious
ance whs made by Metho
ly each Saturday. It does not
dist Bishop Glenn R. Phil
open on Sunday, for the simple
lips, who represents hia doreason that its business would
nomination in Colorado.
“ Every man of good con not justify the effort. With
perhaps rare exceptions, we
science,’’ said Bishop Phillips,
“ must be alarmed by the in could say the same for small
creasing disregard of Sunday stores owned by Orthodox
as a day of rest The bur Jews.
As for big stores owned by
geoning trend to ignore this
American heritage can be as Sabbatarians, whose day of
rest happens to be Saturday,
destructive as any official
scandal, for It strikes ultimat if they employ non-Sabbatar
ians, as they almost always
ely at America's foundation,
do, it is they who are violat
the family.’ ’
Bishop Phillips said the fam ing the right of conscience
when they compel their em
ily unit can survive (mly if a
concerted effort is made to ployes to work on Sunday.
ATfY B V m tA Y B Xn K W B
■prOvfdef' inembefs Of Sach
down an artery of traffic in
family time to be together for
rest, recreation, or worship, Denver, like ^ t Colfax or
Broadway, will give melan
as they choose.
choly confirmation of Bishop
o n l y 'ON SUNDAY can the
Phillips alarm. Although it is
whole family be together aU
not uncommon nowadays to
day. With inconsiderable ex
see drug stores closed on
ceptions this is true for all
families In Colorado or the
whole country., If any other
day of rest is chosen for the
family breadwinner, the chil
dren will be in school, or the
By Boa R amsey
parents must do their shop"One it not seeking to win
ing. Except for a tiny min
ority, only on Sunday morn a game of words and argu
ments. It is history and d e s -.
ing is there public worship, or
tiny that are at stake. I
suitable conditions fo r relig
ious recollection in the after would certainly settle fo r los
ing the argument of words
noon.
provided I win the contest of
Civil liberties fanatics make
history. The pathos o f the
a great deal of the rights of
situation today is that the
minorities in the matters of
argument reflects the contest.
Sunday rest and religion in It is most important there
schools. In so doing they in fore to develop and execute
effect give the minority spec policies that will put the
ial privileges at the expense Communists fn d their friends
of the majority, and curtail
historically on the defensive.
religious freedom.
"Those who believe in man
and his freedom, who know
VERY LITTLE HARDSHIP
truth, and who trust in God,
is actually inflicted on the the guarantee of all freedom
and all truth, must therefore
few thousand Sabbatariaiu| —
pass to the offensive, not only
Seventh day Adventists or
of thought and conviction.
(Orthodox Jews — by Sunday

A

Sunday, contrary to the uni
versal practice some years
ago, shops for which there is
no conceivable justification
for Sunday opening can be
seen doing business — record
shops, hardware stores, tire
stores, TV emporia, book
stores are all open.
If such Sunday business be
comes general enough, it will
not be long before the big
department stores and super
markets are opening on Sun
day, and the day of Chris
tian rest will mean no more
than it does in Russia.
AS THE U.S. SUPREME
COURT decided last May,
there is no question of relig
ious establishment in Sunday
Slosfng laws. The State has
the right, for the common
good, of ordaining some uni
versal-day of rest. In the coun
try where the majority is
Christian, there is no better
legal day of rest than the
day Christians hold sacred.

Father Peter Byrne, M.M.
will conduct the conferences
and devotions for the juniors
and seniors. Each day will in
elude Mass and Comumnion,
four conferences, and Benedic
tion.
Students at the high s c ^ l
will take semester examina
tions Thursday, Friday, and
Monday, Jan. 18, 19, and 22.
There will be no school on Fri
day, Jan. 26. The new semester
will begin Monday, Jan. 29.
The annual Mardl Gras put
on by the parents of students
at the school will be given Sat
urday, Feb. 24. Blessed Sacra
ment School’s gymnasium and
lunchroom will be the scene of
the carnival, which will last
from noon until 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kranz,
ways and means chairmen for
the Machebeuf High School As
sociation, are organizing the
booths and events. There will
be a "spook house,’’ a fish
pond, games, a white elephant
sale, skittles, a make-up booth,
fancy hats, and various refresh
ments.

Time for 'Debate Is Past
but of that real, decisive, his
torical action which shall
cause the Communists to take
to his heels."—Dr. Charles
Malik,
CA-raOLIC
MIND,
January, 1962.
ERTAINLY THERE are
many inues" today that
are “ debatable.” But one
that is not is the fact that
atheistic (Communism, in the
words o f Bishop Albert R.
Zuroweste of Belfeville, “is
not a phantom, it is a dia
bolical reality.”
Those who embrace this “ di
abolical reality” call them
selves Communists, and their
aim, far from being hidden
from those who like to “de
bate” the issue, is to conquer
every nation on this planet.
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OFFICIAL: ARCI1D10CE8B OF DENVER
The Denver Catiiolic Register noerits our cordial
approvaL We confirm it as Uie offid a l publication of
the arcbdioceee. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature o f the Ordinary or those o f the Officials
o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
Wa urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese fur the reading
o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEllR
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29,1960.

Evaluation
Of Great Books
Program Slated

Great Books Program
Thrives at St. James'

REGISTORIfllS
CATHOUC CONMEIIT ON CURRENT EVENTS
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“ o tell you whlch countries are free and which ones
are slave.
h e r e i n t h e u . s . the
issue of domestic Communism
ha» become merely an issue
to be “ debated” in many
circles, ignored in others, and
one of primary concern to the
rest of the people. Because
this “ diabolical reality” would
like to doak itself in respec
tability, it regards itself as a
leg itlm te political party.
I see no greater issue on the
U.S. scene today that should
bring us clbser together as
Americans in defense of our
country than the challenge
presented by this “ diabolical
reality.” And yet ,we are di
vided.

FROM OUR PRESIDENT
on down, we are divided and
until we can lay aside name
calling, baseless c h a r g e s
burled against each other,
and the septic frivolity of
“ debate,” we will remain di
vided.
‘
Recently President Kennedy
said the threat of Communism
is more “ external” than “ in
ternal.” But in a recent issue
of Parade magazine, his broth
er, Robert, asserted, “ Com
munist espionage in this coun
try is much more active now
than it ever has been.”
The Attorney General gets
much of his information from
J. Edgar Hoover who, in June,
1981, testified in the House of

Representatives that there *are
200 Comumnist fronts in the
U.S. and they “ have infil
trated e v e r y
conceivable
sphere of activity.”
AND YET THOSE who
would have us “ debate” the
issue ridicule such men as
Hoover, Louis Budenz, and
Matthew Cvetic who know the
conspiracy better than most of
us. When these and other in
formed persons suggest posi
tive means by which the Com
munists can be curbed in their
subversive activities they are
termed “ radical” or “ extrem
ists” by those who suggest
we "debate” the issue of
Communism rather than work
together for its defeat.

iq humerous and Mary Kay
Hlickey won first in original or
atory. Mary Margaret Murphy
reached semi-finals in oratori
cal declamation.
Irena Miles represented Mach
ebeuf in dramatic, Dianne Nolop
in girls’ extemporaneous and
Rick Convery in boys’ extem
poraneous.

40 Hours' to Open
At S t Dominic's

Girl Scouts of Troop 611 at
tended a charm school at the
University Hills May D&F. The
four sessions ended with a fash
ion show and tea for the girls
and t h e i r
mothers.
The
troop is composed of seventh
and eighth graders and is led
by Mrs. Joseph Watkins and
Mrs. Sesco Asher.

Exams Set
At Regis
Semester examinations, mid
semester retreats, and regli
tration for second semester
classes are scheduled the next
two weeks for fulltime Regis
College students.
The exams are being conduct
ed this week, noting the end of
the first semester of the current
school year.

The Very Rev. Montignor Wil
liam H. Jones, archdiocesan sup
erintendent of icbocris, will dir
ect a meeting for the purpose
of evaluating the Great Bwks
program in the area grade
schools.
The meeting will be held S|pturday, Jan. 29. at 19 a.m. bi the
lounge room of SL John the
Evangjelist's Church, Denver.
The principal of each sdwol
and the chairman of the pro
gram in each school participat
ing will be present.
There will be repreaentativea
from Greeley, Colorado Springs,
and Boulder, as well as Denver
and surrounding suburbs. St.
John’s will be represented by
Sister Helen Frances and Mrs.
Blanche HaUett

f

STUDENT RETREATS
Student retreats will be held
on campus next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 33,
33, and ^4,
The Rev. John Naus, S.J., ofi
St. Louis University will con
duct the retreat for freshmen
and .sophomores in the Regis
Fieldhouse Lecture HaU.
The Rev. Edwin Falteisek,
S.J., of St, Mary’s (College, St.
Marys, Kans., will be retreatmaster for the junior and senior
retreat in the Student Chapel.
Registration for all day stu
dents will be held Thunday
and Friday, Jan. 35 and 26.
First classes of the second
semester start Monday, Jan. 39.1

Ic rO S o / iH

The best piano you
can buy is the one you
toiU want to play.
Come in and hear
it today.
THS aALOWIN eiANO CO.
1U1 Cclltami* StrMt
D*nv«r 1, CoterMi*

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
The Forty Hours’ Devotion
will open in St. Dominic’s on
Friday morning, Jan. 19, after
the 8 o ’clock Mass and will close
on Sunday, Jan. 21, at 4 p.m.
Evening devotions consisting
of the Rosary, sermon, and
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be held on Friday
and Saturday at 7:30 o ’clock,
The sermons will be preached
by Father John C, Krenzke,
O.P.
Confessions will be heard on
Three Regis College represen Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. and
tatives wiU take part in the in the evening after the serv
UNESCO Echo Conerence on ices.
“ Africa and the United States,
Images and Realities” sched
uled Friday and Saturday, Jan.
19-20, at the International House,
1600 Logan Street, Denvei;.
Martin C. Kelly, assistant to
the president at Regis College,
will preside at the second ple
nary session Saturday morning.
Regis (Allege Freshmen Rich
ard Olaniyan of Nigeria, West
Africa, and Charles Angwenyi
of British East Africa will serve
as panelists at the two-day con
SIXTEENTH A W ELTON. . . IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN DENVER
ference.
Dr. Robert C. Good, director
of the Department of State’s Of
fice of Research and Analysis
for Africa, will be the guest
speaker at the opening session
Friday at 8 p.m. He will speak
on “ Africa’s Years of ChMge
and Challenge.”
The conference is sponsored
by the Social Science Founda
tion, the University of Denver;
the Extension Division, Univer
sity of Colorado; R e ^ College;
the Institute of International
Education; the AAUW (tf Colo
rado; the Legue of Women
Voters of Colorado; the Lions
Club of Colorado; (Colorado
Adult Education Association;
the Adult Education Council of
Denver; and the Klwanis Club
of Denver.
The co-ordinator for the Colo
rado Ck)uncil for UNESCO is
Mrs. Bernard Rosenberg, con
ference chairman.

UNESCO Meet
Role Given
three at Regis,

JAfi. TnankSiojuL

Year-End Clearance
gives you the chance to

SAVE, a Whopping Big . . .

SIG L HERZSTEIN
1529 YORK STREET
DENVER, COLO.

1-2-62

The following is a true and correct statement of the
financial condition of the licensee as of the close o f busi
ness December 31, 1961.

ASSETS
Cash on H a n d ............................ ..................$
Securities and Investm ents........................
Loans Made'Under Authority of
1913 Loan A c t .......... ...........................
Accounts or Notes R eceivable...................
Total Assets .............
LIABILITIES— NONE,

23,100.00
30,000.00

Reduction

115,000.00
60,000.00

.$228,100.00

State o f Colorado
)
City and County of D enver) “
Comes now Sig E. Herzstein who personally ap
peared before me, and having first been duly sworn
upon oath 'deposes and says:
That he has read the foregoing instrument and that the
same is true to the best of his knowledge, information
and belief.
Sig E. Herzstein
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1962.
(Seal)
My Commission Expires: September 5, 1965
Doris E. March
Notary Public (or other officer authorized
to administer oaths)

on nearly a Thousand
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Timely Clothes
an<d Mansfield

SUITS
SLACKS

Help Wanted Female

Mansfield

H o u sek ee p e r for m o u n tain

& SPORT COATS

p a rish

w ith

tw o priests. Excellen t w o rk in g conditions.
R eferences req u ired . R ep ly Box J.H ., The

Odds and ends— broken sizes— all from regular stock.

Register, P. O . Box 162 0, D en ver 1, Colo.
No Charge for EXTENDED PAYMENTS
Pay a third FEBRUARY 10 . . . MARCH 10 . . . APRIL 10

6

W i f , 938 lannoek Straet
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Drive Dinner
Is Slated by Nurses Feb. 8
share in a transportation pooliCele Geiger, FL. 5-WOO; Mary
(Archdiocesaa Council of
for members without rides, is Morales, SU. 9-9061; Meredith
Catholic Nurses)
All nurses are invited to the asked to contact a committee Smith, DU. 6-0610; Nelva Brsecond annual membership drive member.
rickson, RA. 2-1170; Ruth Cortdinner to be h eld. 6:30 p.m.
Reservations for the dinner ney, EA 2-2485; Mary Goldcamp,
Thursday, Feb. 8, at Fitzsim gre to be made by Thursday, BE. 7-0327; Dolores Shannon,
Feb. 1, Checks are payable to GE. 3-6721; Doris Danaboy, RA.
mons Officers’ Club.
The price of the dinner, is $4. Laurette Dwyer, 1234 Washing 2-9400;
At the dinner the nurse of the ton, Denver 3, Colo.
Betty
Morlarity, 82S-897S;
year will be honored, and past COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Pauline Jones, SU. 14728; Jean
presidents will be given recog
Members of the committeef*
.
Iwho are taking reservations are;
'^•®T56; Lillian Todd,
nition.
Any nurse who is able tojBillee McDowell, HA. 8-3408; {MA. 3-6350; Major Mary Etta
O’Brien.
EH. 6-5311;
Mary
Walsh, FL 5-188S; Esther Hud
son, PE. 3-8918; Frances Hanxo,
WE. 5-1584; Thresa M. Dutfus,
GE. 34283;

j

C D. of A. Court Meet
Conducted in Sterling
The Catholici Daughters of
America, Court of St. Theresa
908 in Sterling, met in the rec
tory hall with Mrs. Ray Tetsell, grand regent, presiding.
The meeting was highlighted
by the annual covered dish din
ner with 41 members present.
During the program mem
bers heard a recording by Mon-

Distinctive
Portraits
Y o u are eordUUy InTltad to MO onr Portr a ltu n in Black and
W hite, OHS and D ln c t
Color

^ in g o ld Studios

II

signor Wape, entitled, “ Come
Meet My Friend," played by
Mrs. Irene Breidenbach.
Father James Purfield, pas
tor at SL Peter’s in Fleming,
gave a continuation talk on the
Mass.
Father Peter Urban, assistant
at S t Anthony’s in Sterling,
played several selections on bis
guitar as a closing feature for
the evening.

Dominican Siifors of Sick Poor

Aid Society Meeting Set for Jan. 23

Bt. Rita’s Circle

On Tuesday, Jan. 23, the Aid
Society for the Dominical^ Sis
ters id the Sick Poor win meet
in the convent, 2501 Gaylord
Street, Denver, at 1:30 pin.
Benediction wUl be given by
Father William J. Heavey, SJ.
The Sisters were able to pro
vide lOO baskets, including med
icines and clothing, to their pa
tients through the generosity of
their friends and benefactors
from the holiday tea.
Mrs. T. A. Kemme, financial
secretary, reminds the mem
bers that does are payable at
this time. Those unable to at
tend the meeting may send
their dues to Mrs. Kemme,
2377 Elm Street, Denver, or
to the convent, marking it
dues. New membership cards
will be mailed.
Mrs. Wallace F. Webb, chair
man of the needlework guild,
suggests that the directors and
other members start their sewjy in-gathering may be acquired
for the sisters this year. Ma
terials will be fu rn ish ^ to those
wishing to sew.
Mrs. T. C. McElroy, chair

Phono u a - im

St Rita’s Circle of Holy Fam
ily Parish; Denver, will meet
in the home of Mrs. Hannah
White, 5059 Osceola Street,
Wednesday, Jan. 34, at 1 p.m.

"T EX -FLU FF"
'S PROCESS
Protects Your iM o tt .Troosured Possession
.

.

.

Your Fem liyi

S terile lau n d ry
Protects Agoinst
«

Poising Cold and
V irus Bocterio

m an

Through Your
Fom ily!

Tho now CHy-Elite Laundry “Tox-Ruff ’ process
helps protect your loved ones, because y o u r'
laundry remains hospital sterile for 60 days!
Protect your familyl . . . Try this cold and virus
resistant laundry process todayl

DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

TAbor 5-3385

1959 Park

sta m p s

and

p o in ts

5
k
k
k

being a member. Persons un
able to attend meetings may be
inactive members. Persons may
thus become a part of the sis
ters’ work, caring for the sick
poor regardless of race, color
or creed.
Spiritual benefits for members
include; 52 Masses a year, an
annual novena of Masses, the
weekly Communion of tte sis
ters; the daily Rosary; the daily
Office o f the Blessed Virgin
chanted by all of the sisters;
and a share In all the corporal
works of mercy of the sisters.

New Membership □

Street...................— C ity ............... Z o n e ------- State
Telephone ............ ............................ Parish .. .............
RemarkA
I ................
Mail to Mrs. T, A. Kemme, Financial Secretary
2377 Elm Street
Denver 7, Colo.

Archbishop Vehr Officiates
At Claypool-Taylor Rites
Miss
Carol
Anne Taylof,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Raber Taylor of Denver, be
came the bride of George
Claypool, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Claypool of Denver

Featuring Those
Wonderful Dole
Products
Mrs. George Claypool
on Saturday, Jan. 13, in St. John
the Evangelist’s Church, Den
ver.
Officiating at the double-ring
ceremony was Archbishop Ur

H O O V E R

Sliced Daconit55‘>^99
79'
Lamb Chops
pkg.

Safew ay or Armour's Star Brands

Regular Thickness

Thick Sliced

Loin Rib Chops

USDA Choice Grade, well trimmed.

(Tenderloin Chops lb. 89c)

Grapefruit

Ruby Red,
thin skinned

5 29‘
WE GIVE
GOLD BOND

W e reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver k Suburbs, Thursday thru Saturday,
January 18-20,1962

STAMPS

Membership

Name

MA. .3-7617

Chunks, Cruthod or Tidbits

or Inactive □

AUTHORIZED SALES AND
SERVICE
23 YEARS ON EAST COlfAX AVE.
Ftm City WW* Pick-vg wd Dtlivwy
12 HOUR
SERVICE

DE 3-1S71
CwapMi
Parti
Digartnaat

8:30 AM.
To 6 PAL
Including

Blarney Appliance Shop
330S lait Caifu
Littlataa-EB(lawaad call

PY44S37

T U X E D O li's '.'f.s
• i.i.'Ci't Sclrrtion
If. I» VVt-M
I5 th «

W d to n

#
KE. 4 - 6 2 5 2

III* i*ai! 'HL. .Mi;. P.uk Kit

l*«'t

D r. James P* G ray
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Visual Care

cross are.

Renewal □

CLOSaO MONDAYS

Pineapple-Grapefruit

Masses every November for de FEATURED SPEAKER
ceased members and benefac A councU business meeting
tors; five Masses yearly for de wUl foUow at 10:30 a.m., with
ceased members of the Aid So Father Small as the speaker.
ciety, the De Profundis twice Questions will be welcomed.
each day; a weekly Communion
Assisting Father Small will be
of the sisters; and a share in all
Mrs. John Fry, organizational
the corporal works of mercy of
and
development
chairman,
the sisters.
Mrs. Paul Santo, social welfare
’The annual membership is $1- chairman; Mrs. Roderic Mc
50; membership is $5.00. l i f e Donald, director; and Mrs.
membership is $25, and life fam Charles Saavedra, public rela
ily membership is $50.
Rev. Paul Small
tions chairman.
Some characterUtics of the
respect) and the sign of the
Byzantine Rite are: The or

Active^ □

R EU O lU U S STATUES REPAIRED
Mr*. J. A . HeCourt

Dole Drink
Dole Pineapple 5

Benefits for deceased mem and rolls in St. Patrick’s School
bers include; A no vena of gymnasium.

Aid Society for the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor

DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Dolls Dressed to Order

616 Downing

Following the Mass, members

win have a breakfast of coffee

Membarship Form

A .B .C D oll H ospital

k

2701 Lawrence

o f th e

program, asks th e members
either to mail or to bring to
the meeting their stamps or cer
tificate points so that she can
determine the number o f points
accumulated to date. The goal
of this project is to secure
new furniture for the parlor at
the convent.
Mrs. J. F. Langdon is doing
^ splendid work sending out get
well cards and Mass cards. She
needs the co-operation of each
member and may be called at
GL. 5-7222 to be informed of a
member’s illness.
SPIRITUAL BENEFITS
New members are always
welcome. There are many spirJ i-tual bmiefits to be gained from
4
k
k
k

1462 York

Members are urged to pay
their yearly dues fee of $5 so
that they may be eligible to re
’The North Denver District gan te not used, the ringing ceive the next copy of Th«
Council of Catholic Women meet of the bells is excluded from Catholic Nurse.
on Tuesday, Jan. 23, starting Hass, and the sign of the cross
Catholic nurses and their
with Mass at 9 a.m. in St. Pat is made from right to left, not
T. A. Kemme, financial secretary; and Mrs.
families are nrged to itten d
left to right GennllecUons are
rick’s
Church,
33rd
and
Pecos
G. H. Flynn, treasurer; and, seated, Mrs.
the aanual credit uaioa potnot used, but n bow of the
J. F. Langdon, secretary. The society will Street.
luck dinner on Tuesday, Jan.
head (an Oriental gesture of
hold a membership tea at the convent Tues
23, at the Butternut Inn, 5859
The Mass will be celebratied
day, Jan. 23, at 1:39 p.m. An women interest by Father Paul Small of the
E. Evans Avenne. ReMrvaed are Invited.
tions mny be made with WUByzantine Rite. Communion will
belmlaa Eyler, WE. 5-7299,
be distributed to all wiio desire
Marian Hntmaa, FR. T-9M9;
to receive under both species.
or Teresa Dnffaa, GE. 342S1
The regulations for fasting are
the same as in the Latin rite.

AM SecMfy Officors

Officers of the Aid Society for the Domini
can Sisters
the Skk Poor are pictured with
M « sl Visita MtoHicr Sister Marie Iherese, superior, at the Corpus
Father Robert L. Plush fratf Christi Convent, Denver. Standing, left to
Albuquerque, N. Mez., has been right, are Mrs. Gladys Beard, recording sec
visiting 1:^ mother, Mrs. Mar retary; Mrs. Robert Wolney, president; Mrs.
garet C. Route, this past week.
Mrs. Route, a member of St.
Mary Magd^ene’s Parish, Lakewood, resides at 1535 Fenton
Street.

Hilton Hotel

Tho firms listed hors dosorvo
to bo romowiborod whan you aredistributing your patronage In
the dHforant llnaa at businosa.

Denver CCW to Attend
Byzttntine Rite Moss

N.

Kappa Gamma Pi

to Mrs. Charles FuUer, HA.
9-6913, by Sunday evening, Jan.
Members of Kappa Gamma 21, for reservations.
Pi will meet Thursday, Jan. 35,
T ------------------------------------ -—
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
■ m cT tv i jA N u m i, m t
Martin C. Weeg, 3015 Fairfax
Street, Denver. Clare Ann Seitz

Father McMahon has dealt
primarily with the New Testa
ment, directing members
to
prepare for the meeting by read
ing the Gospel of St. Luke
ban J. Vehr. Following the cer
purely as good literature and
emony, a Nuptial Mass was
striving to enjoy it as an exp
celebrated by the Rt. Rev. Mon
edient literary narrative.
signor John P. Moran, pastor.
The bride chose a formal
gown of imported satin brocade.
The Dior necklfae was encircled
with pearls. The long tapering
sleeves were overspread with a
cape effect.
Mrs. Thomas Reagan of 636
Miss Margaret Clare Taylor,
S. Jersey has been appointed
the bride’s sister, wias maid
of honor. Misses Rae Marie chairman of the Loretto Heights
Taylor, Kathleen Mae ’Taylor, (joUege alumnae dinner dance.
and Anne Taylor, sisters of the
bride, and Misses Catherine and
Patrida Claypool, sisters of the
bridegroom, and Miss Madeleine
Moreilli of Chicago were brides
maids.
The best man was Timothy
Weiand. Ushers were Charles
Talbow, Joseph Bagan, Michael
Stuart, George Curtis Taylor,
and Dennis Gilmore, all from
Denver.
Following the ceremony, a
wedding breakfast was served
in the Brown Palace Hotel. A
reception was held in the home
of the bride’s parents. The
newlyweds will make their home
in Abilene, Tex.

Name Loretto
Dance Chairman

Stratton Parish
Sets Card Party
(St. Charles Parish, Stratton)
The parish card party will be
hdd in St. Charles’ Hall
Sunday evening, Jan. 21.
Hosts and hostesses will be
Mr. and Mrs. Jim May, Wilfred
May, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Marx, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mamell, Mr. and Mrs. Park
Malone, and Mrs. Bill Malone.
The monthly meeting of the
Young People’s Club will be
held after religion classes on
Monday evening, Jan. 22.
The PTA will meet on
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at 7; 30
p.m. in S t Charles’ Hall.

W A N TED ..........
Housekeeper for Denver Parish.
References Required.
Reply Box B.C. The Register,
P.O. Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo.

in each parish is asked to phone

Schedules Meet

will be co-hostess.
Father Donald A. McMahon,
pastor of Christ the King Par
ish in Evergreen, will present
the second in a series of four
discussions on “ Biblical Back
grounds.’’
Through the lectures Father
McMahon strives to enliven and
clarify the Scriptures by pre
senting a fresh, picture of Bib
lical characters, eras,
and
events.

Mrs. Thomas Reagaa
The co-chairman is Mrs. Rob
ert Wallace.
The annual semiformal event
will be held Saturday, Feb. 17,
in the Japanese Garden Room
of the Petroleum Club, Denver.
Cocktails will be serveid at 7;30
p.m., with a buffet at 8;30.
Frank Dedrich will provide the
music for dancing.
Reservations may be made
by contacting Mrs. Edward Mulcahy, DE. 3-8713, by Wednesday,
Feb. 14.

Cathedral Dance Party
Slated at Malo Hall
(Cathedral High School,
Denver)
The first danep party for the
freshman class will be held at
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20, in
Oscar Malo Hall. Parents will
pick up students at 10:30 p.m.
The
sophomore
“ Splash
Party’ ’ was canceled owing to
weather conditions. The party
will be held later.

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calii.

The president of an affiliate

I Fur Appointment Call:
TA. 5-8888

We pay maxim
rates on all
savings acc
as permitte
Governme
/- •

/O

•& ' •

EARN UP Tpf^4% I
YEARLY, C im ipoundeit Qi

[ATioNAL Bank op Denver
MMbif FMm I OigQtft tMvwoi 0 dipimQm

To Help Out the Needy
. . . You Can HELP Us
WE NEED
o MAHRESSES
o BEDS
* BEDDING
• CRIBS

W INTIR CLOVHI9IC
D ESPIRA TILY NBIDID

ST. VINCENT de PAUL
SALVAGE BUREAU
1625 Wazee

CH. 4-5503

Bo Sure to Vitif Our Rotail Storo
1951 Lowronco St.

Tliursday, Jonuary 18,1962

Office, 938

Bannock Street
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Winter Card Aurora Pastor to Talk
Party Set at
Qj^frict CCW Meet
Holy Family

Women's Social Planned
At Parish in Lakewood

Discuss

CkP Prmmi4n

Dlseiuahit plans for the premiere showing
of “ El OA” Feb. • by the S t Joseph Hos
pital AnxHaiy, Denver, are, left to right, Mrs.
Vera CockriU of the Denham Theater; Mrs.
J. R. Cnlliaan, anziliary prestdeat; Mrs. W.

K. Brown, chairman, and Mrs. William Grannell, co-ehairman. Proceeds wiU be used to
purchase equipment (pr the new
St.
Joseph Hospital being constructed.

Auxiliary Plans Premiere of 'El Cid'
The movie El Cid, which stars
Proceeds wil be used to pur-iOOO.OOO St. Joseph Hospital now
Chariton Heston and Sophia chase equipment for the new |9,-1 under construction.
Loren, has been chosen by St.
Joseph’s Hospital
Auxiliarjr,
Denver, for a premiere show
ing Thursday, Feb. 8, in the
Denham ThMter.
El Cid was filmed in Spain
and chronicles tbe many adven
tures of the greatest Spanish
hero of literature and legend.
Mrs. Francis X. Wallace and
Mrs. Elmer G. Wyne are cochairmen of ticket sales which
are under way.
Mrs. Etiennne Perenyi and
Mrs. W iliam Burkhart will soli
cit patron subscriptions. The
programs will be arranged and
designed by Wayne Neil, Ervin
Hinds, and Mrs. Gary Gunther.
Mrs. Herman Seep and Mrs.
W. Joseph Seep will manage
publicity.

'Big Sister' Group Plans
Meeting at Orphanage

(Arcbbishopi’s Guild, Denver)
The meeting of the guild’s
“ Big Sister” group at S t
Clara’s OrpRanage will be held
Thursday, Jan. 18. Bemieta
Hauptman, chairman, has ask
ed as many big sisters to at
tend as possible.
There are still a few circles
that have not sent in tbeir sta
tistical reports for iM l. These
“ green sheets’ ’ should be sent
to the historian, Katherine Don
ald, 1753 Washington Street,
Denver, immediately so that
she can compile her report

Betty Bragg, layette; Margaret
Sullivan, linen; Helen Hesford,
publicity; and Dolores Teskoski, spiritual activities.
Queen of Angels’ Circle will
meet Jan. 25 in the home of
Jody Ryan. The new officers
in this circle are Virginia Mul
ligan, president; Mary Ellen
Markel, secretary; Joan Carlin,
treasurer; Polly Evans, linens;
Pat Plank, layette; and Ann
Plank, publicity and historian.
Pat Hillyer will entertain St.
Martha’s Circle Jan. 25.

(Onr Lady of Fatima Parish,|ele met Jan. 15 in the borne ofj
Lakewood)
|Kay Linkins. Members worked
A social evening is being! on tbeir project of making ros(Holy Family Parish. Denver)
pianned for all the women of{aries for the missions.
|
The winter csTd party will be
the parish Wednesday, Jan. 24, The following nridge circles
held on Saturday, Jan. 27, at
at 8 p.m. in tbe parish hall. also met this week: St. Ann’s,
12:30 in the cafeteria, where a
This will be an opportunity for in the home of Virginia Sulli
luncheon will be served. A bas
the new women erf the parish van; St. Joan of Arc’s, in the
ket of groceries and other prizes
to become acquainted.
home of Jean Howley; and
A film will be shown of El Mercy of God, in the home of will be given away.
The committee for the card
Pomar Retreat House, where a Neva Rand.
party
includes Mrs. George Tay
i ^ c a t is planned for the first
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
week end in June for women will meet Thursday evening. lor, chairman; Mrs. George
parishioners. The film will be Jan. 18^ in the home of Marje Thrailkill, co-chairman; Mrs.
Emmett Grace in charge of
followed by refreshments and Schroeder.
serving; Mrs. Ernest Benoit,
card games.
All those who wish to attend
prizes: Mrs. Albert Narracci,
DOUGHNUT SALE
the meeting of the North Denver
The women of Our Lady of District Council of Catholic grocery basket; Mrs. F r a n k
the Rosary circle will have a Women in St. Patrick’s Church Woertman,, in charge of cakes;
doughnut
Sunday
Jan.
21. Tuesday, Jan. 23. are asked to and Mrs. Nicholas Herold, in
Doughnuts will be sold after all sign the list in church or call charge of luncheon.
the Masses by the dozen, and BE. 7-3011.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
doughnuts, coffee, and milk will
William Jones, * arcbdiocesan
The monthly games party spon
be served in tbe parish hall.
sored by the Men’s Hub will superintendentof schools, will
Our Lady of the Rosary Cirbe held Sunday, Jan. 21, in the be the guest speaker at the
parish hall at 7:39 p.m. All PTA meeting Monday, Jan.
22, at 8 p.m.
Denverite Engaged
parishioners are invited.

To Mississippi Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A.
Curvin of Jackson, Miss., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Suellen Frances,
to Jack Michael Heard, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess G. Heard
of Denver.
The bride-elect was graduated
from St. Joseph’s High School
in Jackson and will be'graduat
ed with a B A . degree in speed;
therapy this June from Our
Lady of the Lake College in
San Antonio, Tex.
Mr. Heard was graduated
from Holy Cross Abbey in Canon
City. He attended San Fran
cisco University and was grad
uated from tbe University of
Denver with a B.S. degree in
business administration.
The engagement was solemn
ized in St. Richard’s Church in
Jackson.
A summer wedding is planned.

A social niMting with the Sis
ters is scheduled from 7:30 to
8 p.m. Freshman room mothers
will be hostesses, with Mrs.
Pete Allen acting as chairman.
The men of the parish were
honored Jan. 14 by Auxiliary
Bishop David M. Maloney, who
offered Pontifical Mass, gave
Communion to 22 men, and
joined the men in a breakfast
in the cafeteria.
The Altar and Rosary Society
served the Men’ s Club their an
nual
Communion
breakfast.
Serving
and preparing the
breakfast were Mmes. Anthony
McNulty, Nicholas Herold, Har
dy Maytag, George Pavlakovich, Bernard Carroll, Emmett
Grace, Lawrence Scheetz, Vi(icent Koch, Daniel Gercke, Leo
Kearns, Sterling Heuer, Harold
White, Victor Moore, Paul Diederich, George Dainas, Severin
Windbolz, William Flanders, and
Martin Potter.

Hudson Society
Serves Dinners
(SL Isidore’s Mission, Hudson)
Activities of the Altar Society
in the past year included fami
ly dinners on the first Sunday of
the month, with other dinners
on occasions such as Mother’s
Day and Father’s Day.

Children at Home, School
To Be Discussed at PTA

The meeting of Holy Inno
Father Francis Syrianey, pas
cents’ Circle will be in the home
tor of St. Piux X Parish, Aurora,
Santa Maria Circle-will meet of Julia WalkowsU.
will be the guest speaker at
Jan. 19 in the home of Loretta
The new officers of Key of the meeting Monday, Jan. 22 of
Sullivan.
Heaven Circle are lAna Lee
Luveme Schoendaller will en Sedar, president; Marge Rac- *ihc PTA. He will discuss the
tertain Blessed Sacrament Cir lawsbi, secretary; Ann Iddings, problems of children at home
cle Jan. 18. The new officers for treasurer; and Tina Gargan, and at school. A “ buzz session”
will follow wherin’ the parents
this circle are Jane Connell, layette.
present will join in the discus
president, and Helen Lamberth,
At tb^ meeting of Mother Se- sion.
secretary-treasurer.
ton Circle in the home of Mrs.
The meeting wUl start at 7r45
St. Bridget’s Circle will meet
Dennis Callis, the following of p.m., with the fifth grade room
Jan. 23 in the home of Theresa
ficers were elected; Helen Ba mothers as hostesses. They are
Hermes.
ker, president, and Beil Lead Mmes. F. E. Downey, Hubert
Mary Ann Hefferman will be
er, secretary - treasurer. Helen Held, J o s e p h Schmidt, and
the hostess Jan. 19 for S t
Bray of this circle has announc Thomas Lawrie.
Thomas More’s Circle.
ed that the wedding of her
A $5 prize will be given to
The ne.w officers of Immacu
daughter, Charlotte, to Robert the classroom that has the larg
late Heart of Mary Circle are
Stark will be held Saturday, est number of parents present
Dorothy HamUton, president;
Jan. 27.
for the meeting. This has to
Betty Santo, secretary • treas
be at least 50 per cent.
STUDIO urer; Jerry White, linens; Ther
Past presidents of St. John’s
esa Brennan, layette; and Lu
PTA will be honored guests
cille Stephens, publidity. Helen
PORTRAIT
at this time. ■ Available rec
Asmus is a new member of this
PHOTOGRAPHY b y
ords go back to 1948. Any par
group.
ishioner who knows of prior
The
Paramount
Social
Club
Katherine
Donald
will
be
the
EDWARD A. DE CROCE
presidents, is asked to call
hostess for Quera of Heaven will install its officers for 1962
«86S a . C OLFA X
Circle, whose new officers are at a catered roast beef diimer
raX M O N T 7-S601
DENVER » , COLO.
Betty Welch, president; Betfy and dance to be held at Town
Dean,
secretary - treasjurer; send Hall, 238 Broadway Street,
Denver, on Tuesday, Jan. 23
Serving will commence at 6:45
p.m.
(St. Mary’s Parish, Rifle)
Following the dinner there
The first meeting of the Al
will be the installation cere
tar and Rosary Society was held
mony and dancing to the music
Jan. 11, with the newly appoint
1141 L A R IM E R S T .- 8 3 0 r7TM tT .
of the Speechley Trio. Members
ed officers presiding.
and guests are urged to note
Mrs. Mike Brennan and Mrs.
the new date, as tbe event was
Thomas Crosby were the hos
postponed owing to ^ e recent
tessed for this meeting.
inclement weather.
Mrs. Mike Brennan, presi
Reservations are necessary
land may be obtained by calling dent, appointed various chair
Mrs. Theresa McGovern, SU. 1- men for the deanery commit
0708, or Mrs. Amelia Desmond, tees and outlined the program
FL. 5^444, not later than 6 for the year.
CIRCLES’ ACTIVITIES

Club to Install
Officers Jan. 23

Society in Rifle
Has 1st Meeting

The second quarterly meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 23, o f the
South Denver District Council of Catholic Women will be held
at St. Anthony of Padua's Parishj 3801 W. Ohio Avenue, Denver.
Mass will be celebrated at 0 t.m. by Father Robert Kekeisen,
pastor of St. Anthony o f Pa
dua’s. Coffee and roils will be
served by the women of the par
ish.
Father Francis Syrianey, pas
tor of St. Pius Tenth Parish, Au
rora, will be the guest speaker i
at the general session starting at |
10 a.m. He will speak on the
“ Dialogue of the Mass.”
A group from St. Mary’s A l
tar and Rosary Society in Little-!
ton will present a program on|
“ How th e C o m m itte e System
Works.”
Mrs. R. J. Kinkel, presidenL|
extends a special invitation to|
all Catholic women as well as
the spiritual directors and pas
tors to hear this interesting pro
gram.
The presidents o f the affili
ates are reminded that their
second report is due Tuesday,
Rev. Francis Syrianey
Jan. 30.
Father Kekeisen and the council members hope that a large
representation from each parish will attend the Mass and re
ceive Communion before the meeting. •

Convert Classes Begin
(SL Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)

The first classes of the new
convert Instruction series began
this week and are held on Mon
days and Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
in St. Mary’s High School build
ing and on Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 8 p.m. in Divine Re
deemer Parish hall. Non-Cath
olics are invited.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
Robert Hoffman, pastor, an
nounced the beginning of a new
series of Sunday sermons to be
spiritual lessons on the seven
capital sins. He opened the ser
ies Jan. 14 with a lesson on
pride.
The PTA is sponsoring a
MEN’S RETREAT
card party on Saturday, Jan.
A closed retreat for all men
20, at 1 p.m. in tbe school
of the parish begins Thursday,
cafeteria. There will be prise*
Jan. 18, at Sacred Heart Re
treat House, Sedalia.

An installation of officers and
dinner was held at the Pepper
Pod in July. The group apbn>
sored a Spanish dinner in Aug
ust, a bake sale in September,
and a party for mothers and
daughters in December. At the
latter event Father Leonard
Abercrombie, pastor, presented
the members with rosaries and
the president with a statue.
Once each month the Altar
Society serves dinners for the
Rotary Club in Fort Lupton.

(SL John the Evangelist’s
Parish, Denver)
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Mrs. G e r a l d Hencumann,
FR. 7-7009.
Members of the PTA council
and the room mothers honored
Mrs. Charles Lee, a former
president of the PTA and pre
sent member of the ways and
means committee, at luncheon
Jan. 16 in the Celebrity Room.
Mrs. Lee and her husband and
three children are leaving to
make their home in Salt I.,ake
City.
The women presented her with
a gift in appreciation of her
many years of active partici
pation in PTA activities. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
Moran, pastor, and Sister Helen
Frances, school principal, were
guests.
The high school of religion
meets every Wednesday at 7
p.m. The theology class for
adults meets every Wednesday
at 8 p.m.

Thn Most Imortont*

CAKE

Pupils Promote
Credit Union

in your lift for tho
mosf important occasion

f^

Wedding Cakes
A Spedalty

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
A membership drive is being
conducted at the school by the
parish credit union.
This drive will end Jan. 27
with prizes to be awarded at
the annual meeting of the credit
union.
The pupils are competing for
a transister radio, “ Belinda, .the
Beautiful Burro,” and “ Name
less,” a dog.
Points are given for each new
member secured by the pupils.
One point is given for a new
member and five points if that
member buys a full share.
Special accounts, such as
Christmas savings, are also eli'
gible.

An information class will
start for those interested in
the Catholic religion on Tues
day, Jan. 30, at 7:39 p.m., in
the basement of the rectory.
Classes will be held every
Tuesday and Thursday there
after at 7:30 p.m.

given away. Reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. An
drew Vaclav, ME. 2-9894.

m Tw

. fOiM Fumt... TNI tsun

CATHEDRAL FRUIT AND
DELICATESSEN

BAKERY

SS7 Ea>t Calfax Ava.
DENVER

^ ’^Phon# RA 2-2859

Tha tlm u luted hare deserve to
be remembered when ytiu are dUtrlbuUng your patronage to tbe dif
ferent UDee of builneis.

Homo of Finn Postrios
4 STORBI TO E I R V I YOU
6 6 So. Broodwoy 7 3 5 So. Unfvarilty
1 5 5 0 Colo. Blvd.

2 4 1 0 E. 3rd A v a

.WUWUWVWUWWWVUWWVUW

: 6TH AVE.

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

&
I

MARION

"1

S “ Serving DAiver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

far

DRY CLEANING
AND UUN DRY

I CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
a

CallI

g

ORDER

Fish

t Profeealonat Meat Cwftcrt to Earva You

4 .

CASCADE

^

Fresh Ponltry
o

>’ >'ont P I .

1312 I . « h A v t.

T A b a r S 4 l7 0

SnCUS-LfllllLOR
AWARD
PLAQUES
B f i O M Z E

T A B L E T S

p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14.

Future Advancement Through
Evening Study Now

REGIS
COLLEGE
FULLY ACCREDinO
Co-Educational' Evening CIcisses
IN
Accounting
Bus. Ad.
Economics
Education

Psychology
History
Philosophy
English

Science
Sociology
Speech
Ideology

REGISTRATION JA N U A R Y 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5
6t00-9:00 p.m. — lo yela Hall
Classes Start Monday, January 29

For complete details . . . write or phone
DIRECTOR EVENING CLASSES

^

.

Bethlehem Priest
Guest Speaker
In Aurora
(St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora)
Father John Imesch, S.M.B.,
will be the guest speaker at
a meeting on Thursday, Jan.
25 of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety in the school basement at
7:45 p.m. The meeting will be
preceded h y the Rosary.'
Father Imesch, a Bethlehem
priest, comes from Switzerland
and has been at St. Therese’s
Parish in Aurora for nine years.

-J w

the m ost in DRY CLEANING

EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINiZING LISTED BELOW

' CATHEDRAL
226 E. 13TH AVE.
(Ntxt to Foodland
Supor Mrkt.)
Harold Glaavai, Mgr.

HOLY TRINITY
North Gate Shopping
Center
7130 No. Federal
Gerard Schmidt, Mgr.
<6 doors So. of Purr
Food Mkt.)

ARVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
Rex PauUut, Mgr.

He had spent 13 years in the
missions of China, the last three
ANNUNCIATION
OUR LADY
HOLY FAMILY
of which were spent iq a Com
38th & Benton
munist prison camp.
OF FATIMA
LOYOLA
John Landrum
His topic will be “ How the
OwiMr
34th A Downing
Commemorative Canceled Post
14W Carr
Harry Costantan,
age Stamps Help the Bethlehem Frank E. Johnson, Mgr.
Bill Flynn, Mgr.
M gr.
Missions.”
A two-week mission has
been
scheduled for men ST. MARY’S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood
and women of the parish be
ginning Sunday, Feb. 4. Fa
COLORADO
thers Kevin Patrick, OJ.M.,
and Clarence Groff, O.F.M.,
will conduct the mission.
2320 E. PLAHE AVE.

GE. 3-6565

Tbe arms lUted hen deaenre to
be remembered when you a n diatributliu your patronage In tbe dUfennt miea of bmloera.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAME
ST. ANTHONY and
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

ST. ANNE'S
(ARVADA)

317 SO. NEVADA

REGIS COLLEGE
DENVER 21, COLO.

PLAN DANCE
The date for the parish dance,
which is one of tbe money rais
ing projects of the Altar and
Rosary Society, was set for
Saturday, March 17. Commit
tees were appointed to secure an
orchestra and the Moose Hall
for this occasion.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Gimmm, Mgr.

CATHEDRAL
518 E. Colfax
Ted Lotbamer,.Mgr.

Irving A W. Alameda

Mambor o f

Bernie Flhnerty, Jr., Mgr.

Mofhar o f Ood Pariah

MOST
PRECIOUS BLOOD

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

ST. BERNADETTE
AND ST. MARY
MAGDALENE

Colo, n i v ^
Of Evan.

m s So. Univanity

Anthony Focm ich,
Mgr.

RUSSELL W ALKER,
JR., M gr.

73 E. BELLEVIEW

C o l f n of narco
Rom ard (Rad)
FInnarty, M gr.

. Ray Beiair, Mgr.

SPRINGS
GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

VENETIAN VILU G E

A1 Weppner

3100 North Hancock

✓

Y

.
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O ffice,

938
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N«w Albums .m

TV Actress Gigi Perreau
Possesses Talent, Charm

Hm U fh h ir Sid*

'El Cid' Score Available on Record
One of heroes of Christianity
was the lUh century Spanish
knight, El Cld, whose victory
over the Moorish invaders from
Africa stemmed the advance
o f Mohammedism into the
heartland of Europe. Now Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has made a
motion picture called El Cid,

By C. J, Z e c h a
One erf television’s pretflest and m o s t gracious
young actresses braved the
fierce Colorado snow storm,
last week to make a per

exciting and unusual jazz.
“ Judy Garland—Star Years"
(MGM E-3989) is an album of
songs made famous by this bril
liant pops singer in the late
1940s and early 1950s. They are
repressings of songs from some
of her earlier MGM movies. In
sound, they might lack the depth
and resonance found in more receik recording, but in perform
ance the songs heard on this
disc are sure winners. Here is
Miss Garland as she originally
sang the Jerame Kern, Cole
Porter, and Rodgers and Hart
hits. listening to the album only
assures the singer’s many ad-

mirers of what they already
know—that her way of handling
a song five, eight, or 10 years
ago is no different from the way
she can make a song be heard

was gradnated from Immacu
late Heart High School. She
attended Immacnlnte Heart
CoDege, Los Angeles, for two
years, majoring in drama, aad
was e le c M president of the
drama class her last semes
ter.
'
SAMUaBROHSTOIfSAs a child actress she was
kept busy and played major
roles in such M.G.M. films Os
T vo Girls und‘ a Sailor, The
Seventh Cots, The Master Race,
Green Dolphin Street, and High
Barbaree. With her brother she
appeared in Samuel Goldwyn’s
'Die vibrant Miss Perreau ar
and felt today. Altogether this
T h e A u d ie n c e
Enchantment and Rossana Mc
rived a bit late, owing to a de
is a worthwhile album to add
Coy.
layed flight from Los Angeles.
to a Garland collection.
She made the transition from
Catchiag her breath as she
“ Spectacular Sound of Sousa”
arrived at the hotel dining brown-haired beauty put her a child star to a juvenile ac
(MGM E-3987) has Paul Lavalle
• ffonoMdf GiMBf
guests at ease from the moment tress at 14,, playing Gregory
"The Second Commandment" and the Band of American per
and M.G.M. Records has Just
Peck’s daughter in The Mon in
of her arrival.
At a press luncheon given in her honor last week, Gigi released the musical sound is the title of the discussion to forming 12 great American
What seems most striking the Gray Flannel Suit.
Perreau, above, motion picture and television star cnrreiitly track (MGM E-3977). Composed be presented on the "House of marches in militant and hand
about Miss Perreau is that she
In the part o f Kathy Richards, appearing in the ARC-TV serifs “ Follow the Sun,” takes a and conducted by Mlklos Rozsa, the Lord” television program some . style. The sound is ex
is vdid of any Hollywood artifi the pert, part-time secretary in moment to speak with Clement J. Zecha of the “ Register” the music aptly captures the Sunday, J[an. 21, on KL2)-TV,
cellent, as such standards as
ciality. She speaks little of her “ Follow the Sun,” which is seen staff. The charming and talented Catholic actress was in Den pageantry and drama of the Channel 7,-Denver, at 9:30 a.m.
J'The Thunderer,” “ El Capiself, except when directly asked Sunday nights on Channel 9 at ver in connection with her television series and was the hon times.
“ Washington
Post
Ray Whitehead, a member of tan,”
about her career. An extremely 6:90 p.m., she is involved in the ored guest of KBTV, Channel 9, the American Broadcasting
Rozsa uses Instrumeats of the Register editorial staff, will March,” “ Semper Fidelia,” and
intelligent girl, she can hold a adventures of two free-wheeling, Company affiliate in,the MUe High City. She wiU be the priacithe period itself and these, represent the Catholic faith. others come ringing through.
conversation on a variety of free - lance magazine writers pal speaker at the annual Hollywood Youth Communion Break with a full symphony orches
Appearing with him will be rep Lavalle demonstrates that he is
subjects.
fast in Los Angeles on Feb. 4.
based in Honolulu.
tra, give the score added mer resentatives of the Protestant well qualified as a march mas
ACTRESS AT TWO
One of her finest portrayals
it. The music is massive and and Jewish faiths. Each week ter. Cleverly included are druniITie ^ y e a r-o ld actress be in this series was seen last Sun
-rings of Spanish flavor. While the informative TV program ming segues as the record
gan her dramatic career at the day, Jan. 14, in an episode
some sequences appear to the presents a round-table discus moves from march to march. If
age of two after director Mer- called "Last of the Big Spend
listener to be ordinary “ fill- sion on c u r m t topics of social you’re looking for a band re
vyn L e ^ y spotted her in the ers,” which costarred her with
in” background music, the and moral interest.
cording, this is it!—(CJS)
casting office waiting room at veteran stage and screen actor
larger part of the score is
AAA.WWVWWWWWWVWWWWVWWVK E . 4W7918
MiC.H. Studios in Hollywood Lee Tracy.
meritorious.,
“ Catherine, My Mother” is Catherine the courage he so of
Miss Perreau possesses a
and signed her for a role In the
Maybe the Spanish rhythms
Greer Garson film, Madame Cu rare, natural talen t-^a talent the title of the second in a ser ten needed in that troubled per are one of the reasons why
J A e , t & lu A . H a o n t
that is delicate and exciting. ies called “ Landscape of the iod in the Church’s history.
rie.
Rozsa has turned out his best
Featuring delidout vnlrMi and
It was Catherine who pre score in' years, one that is su
(M .n.tm ntnt of ItllM r *nd F r.n k Pond
Her selection for this film, Her performances in the tele Soul,” which will be presented
many other exotic dihes, but our
menu alto indudet your favorite
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
and her future career in mo vision series are lacking in big on NBC’s “ Catholic Hour-TV” vailed upon Gregory to leave perior to the unimaginative mu
d lih e i. . . carefully prepared and
tion pictures, came by acci scenes, but whenever she ap on Simday, Jan. 14, on KOA-TV, his exUe In Avignon and to sic of Ben-Hur and the unin
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
temptingly served.
dent. Her mother, unable to pears in a scene she radiates Chaiinel 5, Denver, at 11 a.m. return to his proper place in spired melodies used in his mu
FINEST CHINESE AND
find a babysitter, bad taken real showmanship and evenness The program deals with the in the City of Peter. In a tender sic for King of Kings. The re
Our Evening Buffet
AMERICAN FOODS
Gigi with her on an appoint in characterization. She has ner life of one who was con moment of the script, Gregory corded sound is very good.
a specialty
A a .iu tlfu l L.nM rn U fh ttd OlnltM neom In th*
Some other M.G.M. and Verve
ment made for Gigi’s older never been around in films or sidered to be perhaps the most says, "I am not ashamed to
V .l i r .n * of P e r .ltn W .n Hem.
brother, Gerald, who later carv television nearly enough; It is powerful woman of 14th century say this to you, that I, the recordings worth recommend
Jehn a. S Itw .H Petf Ne. I
ed a niche in motion pictures hoped that sha will someday be Europe, Saint Catherine of Holy Father, listened to Cath ing include;
Open le the Public
erine saying to me, ‘Babbo
I I e jn . te 1t;N p jn .- le l., till n i l s t m.
“ Dance Along with Lopez”
under the name of Peter Miles. given a role that suits her var Siena.
(Cloted Tweedey.)
mlo
dolce’
(My
sweet
baby),
Written
by
Father
Dominic
(MGM E-S981) has Vincent 'Lo
One of his best roles was as the ied ability as ah actress.
young son of Mirrna Loy and
She was recently personally Rover, OP., the program ex and, at that moment, I do not pez and his Hotel Taft Orchestra
Robert Mitchum in The Red honored when she was asked plores Catherine’s story through know what else she could playing 31 tuneful songs. This
have called me.”
Pony, based on the John Stein to be the main speaker at the
is a nostalgic album on the
some of the key figures whom
Featured in the unusually fine lighter side and is aimed at a
beck novel. Today, Gerald is a annuall Hollywood youth Comshe
so
greatly
affected
in
her
cast are: Eric Berry, Philip wide preference and taste in
successful actor and writer us mnnioa breakfast, which wlU
ing the professional name of be held this year on Sunday, lifetime, perhaps most si^ ifi' Bosco, Frederic Tozere, and popular music. Included are
cant was her relationship with Bronia Stefan, who plays the tangos, cha-chas, fox trots, and
Richard Miles.
Feb. 4.
Pope Gregory XI, who found in role of Catherine.
waltzes. The music has a danc
Gigi, born Ghblalne Per*Tm not only thriUed to do
ing beat, and the simplicity of
rean-Sausslne in Los Angeles this,” she said, “ but extreme
Lopez’ tempo makes it extreme
on Feb. 6, IM l, Is the daugh ly grateful. In the past they
ly appealing. Lopez has been at
ter of an American mother have had such speakers as L or
the Taft for more than 20 years
and a French father, who is etta Young and I was deeply
and seems to know what adults
an importer. She attended touched when 1 was asked to
G o o d Shepherd Grammar speak.”
B y J er o m e S tratto n
surrounding Nerone, the prelate like in the way of popular mu
sic.
School in Beverly Hills and HOUSEWIFE
Dore Schary’ s dramatization rips the masks from the faces
“ Kai Ole” (Verve 8427) fea
of
those
he
comes
in
contact
Miss Perreau is known in pri of The Devil’s Advocate, cur
tures Kai Winding’s trombones
vate life as Mrs. Frank Gallo rently at the Denver Civir with, and by the .sheer compa.s and orchestra. This is pointed
having been married in St. Vic Theater through Jan. 21, i.s sion of lii.s .soul, forces them at modern jazz fans, and it
tor’s Church, Los Angeles, a lit based on Morri.s West’s novel to reveal the true Nerone.
should please. Winding arrang
H o s p ita lity C e n te r
tle more than a year ago. She set in Italy’s Calabrian pro . The Monsignor, in turn, who ed all but three of the 12 selec
'
I BANQUET AND MEETING DOOMS
has spent his life amidst the
met her husband, a Los An vince.
tions. The songs are Latin
12-1200 PERSONS
Into this desolate southern re dusty tomes of the Vatican
geles
businessman,
through
American arrangements in jazz.
TA. 5-2151
friends who introduced l^ r to gion combs Monsignor Blaise library, discovers during his Winding has placed four trom
Mr. Larry C. HolMjr. ConvuiUoii Mansfur
him one Sunday on the church Meredith, an English cleric, dy search, his true humanity, bones into a large ensemble,
ing of a w steriou s disease. He his great hidden capacity of
steps after Mass.
added color and rhythms music
“ I love to cook,” she smiled, is the “ devil’s advocate” sent warmth, tenderness, and love. from South of the border and
“ but have been experimenting on this mission by the Holy
Tlie players performed with emerged with an album of
with Italian cooking lately to See to investigate into the vigor and competency; several,
please my husband. Don’t toow sanctity of Giacomo Nerone, however, were exceptional. Jim
if I’ll make the grade here or who apppeared during the height Edson combined satanic fury
of World War II, and who cast and crass cynicism in his role
not.”
GOT YOU UP — OR DOWN?
Although she might lack con a shadowy but substantial in of Nicholas Black. Frances Phil
fluence
upon
the
citizens
of
this
lips
clearly
delineated
the
role
fidence in her cooking, there
is no doubt that Miss Per- remote province. In his investi of the Contessa, a shallow weakDon't worry! Drive your car in to
reau is a gifted actress. But, gation into the mysterious life willed woman who finally suc
W
ith
cumbs
to
the
spiritual
magnet
much more, she is a sincere
a Rocky Mountain Bank Teller’s
legioii of Decency
person endowed with a bundle
Bishop Sheen on TV ism of the British cleric.
room wKh KBTV’s Linda
Stoat, she apologised for being
late, then turned to Walt Ko
walski, Channel 9 promotion
director, and said: "Can yon
imagine— they had to clear
the runway especially far the
sonal appearance in Denver. plane. I almost had to shovel
Gigi Perreau, who is pominent- my way into Stapleton tennily featured in the American hal. Pm not used to snow.”
Broadcasting Company's TV
With charm and buoyancy, the
series, "Follow the Sun,” was
the guest of KBTV, ^ a n n e l 9,
the ABC affiliate in Denver, at
V o ic e O f
a luncheon-party.

'2n d Com m andm enf
Topic of TV Program

St. Catherine of Siena
Topic on 'Catholic Hour'

Sword
Room

Spiritual Ideas Probed
In Civic Theater Drama

THE LINCOLN ROOM

Shirley-Sovoy Hotel

PARKING PROBLEM

2nd ANNUAL

(y iM efit

S P A G H E H I DINNER

MOVIES

N

Sunday
January 21
)

12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

M T. CARMEL
GRADE SCHOOL
West 36th Ave. & Pecos

of charm. With her energy,
The Bishop Sheen television
ambition, deep faith, and per program is scheduled at 6 p.m.
sonality, she deserves a wealth Sunday, Jan. 21, on KTVR,
of success.
Channel 2, Denver. In “ Do
We Talk Too Much?” the Bish
op compares speech to time
and silence to eternity, and
speaks of their values.

Movies

^

T d e A /ir,lo ft

FoUowlng are {Ums t« appear aa
teteTUkm. These are Uw raUass of
Ike Lesloo of Deceocr whea Uie fUau
were nrst released. Lapk at space
daes aot permit Ume IdeatlficaUsa.
Viewers are uTftd to cowsiilt local
program Ustingi aad cross-cheek the
nbns here. The films wfll appear oa
Chaanels 4, 7. i . aad I la bearer;
aad SB Colsrads Sprtass chanaels S,
11. and U .
A-1 films are for the famUy; A-1
for adults; B, obJecUauble la part
for ereryau ; C, Csademaed.
•

A dults 1 .2 5

Children 75c

.1

Sponsored by Mt. Carmel Altar and
Rosary Society.

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNtAIN
SPRING WATER.

4

r

•

a

SATURDAY* JAN. M
Death Medtetaie. A-1 (7); Saddle
Leftoa. A -i (4); Raage War. A-1 g»)i
Captahi Pram CutUe. A-2 (9);
A h ^ , A*3 (U ) ; African Treaiore,
A-1 (S): Blaad oa the Moon. A-2
(U )} Five Pfaisen. A-1 <4 and S>:
Fori Worth. A-2 <12>; Sitting BuU.
A-1 (11): Big Ooefc. A-2 <•): Lone
Star. A-1 (7): Love and Hisses, A-1
(S):
Su »kion .
A-2
(4):
Buck
Privates Come Home. A-1 (U ) : John
Meade’s Woman. A-2 <9): Despe
radoes Are in Town. A-2 (7).
SUNDAY. JAN. 21
San/ Antonio, A-2 (4>:
Angel's
Holiday. A-1 (2): Under 'Too Flan*
A-2 (2): Mr. Denning Drives North.
A-2 (2); Lore Lottery. A-2 (9);
Crime of Passion. B (11); Frontier
Gambler, A-2 (4).
MONDAY. JAN. 22
Man From Oklahoma. A-1 (2):
San
Francisco
Docks,
A-2
(2>:
Higher and Higher. A-2 (4>: Secrets
of a Nurse. A-2 (2): Please. Mr.
Babac. B (2): Blood Arrow. A-2
(7); Robbery Under Arms. A-2 (9);
Here Comes* Mr. Jordan. A-2 (13).
TUESDAY. JAN. 23
Man From Cheyenne. A-1 (2i; Sin
Town. B (2>: Atomic Kid. A-1 (4):
Suiter’ s Gold. A-1 (2): Rodan. A-2
(2) : The System. A-2 (7): Man With
a MiUlon. A-1 (I): Double Wedding.
A-2 (11): Bom to Be Bad. B (13).
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 24
Singing HlUs. A-1 (2):
There's
That Woman Again. A-2 (2): Maverkk Quem. A-1 (4): Jones Family
in Hollywood. A-1 (S): Two Senorltas From Chicago, A-2 (2); Scandal
In Sorrento. B (2): Royal Wedding.
A-2 (7): 'They Who Dare. A-2 (9);
Flame Within. A-2 (11); Are You
With It?. B (13).
s
THURSDAY. JAN. 25
Singing Cowboy, A-1 (2): The Un*
derpup. A-1 (2); The 3 Musketeers.
A-1 (4); Shooting High. A-I (5): Un
seen Enemy. A-1 <2>; Ambush at
Cimarron
Pass. A-1 (7):Woman of
Rome. A-2 (2): Escape
From Red
I Rock. A-1 (7); To Paris With Love.
A-2 (9):
Allas a(ientleman.
A-2
(11): Men of Texas. A-1 (13).
FRIDAY.
JAN. 24
Light of Old Santa Fe. A-I <2>;
What’ s BuzTln’
Cousin.
.\-l
(2>:
Chain Lightning, A-2 (4): ?'or Beautv’ s Sake. A-2 (5): White Slave. B
(3) : Silken Affair. A 2 (3); Big I.lft.
A 2 (7): West of Zanzibar, A 1 (9»:
Cnder Fire. A 1 ( 1 0 : Ride the Pink
Horse. A 2 (13); Magnificent Fraud.
A 2 (9).

Sacred Heart Program
Father Robert Houlihan, S.J.,
will discuss "The Day of Reck
oning” on the Sacred Heart
Program Sunday, Jan. 21, on
KBTV, Channel 9, at 9:15 a.m.
In Colorado Springs the pro
gram is seen on KKTV, Channel
11, at 11:30 a.m. Jan. 21, with
Father WiiliadI B. Faherty, S..J,
speaking on “ To Tell the Truth.”

JACK

Top honors go to Alexander
Ivo, who also directed, as Dr.
Meyer, the grubby Jewish phy
sician, who unwittingly is in
volved in the strange search for
the sanctity of Giacomo Nerone.
The setting and decor failed in
establishing the atmosphere of
the stark bareness and semiprimitiveness of the region and
its inhabitants. But The Devil’s
Advocate succeeded splendidly
in posing and resolving some
forceful spiritual ideas regard
ing man’ s bond with his Creator.
Because of its treatment of
the theme, and being frank in
some respects, the play is gen
erally acceptable for adults.

business without delay.
Below *ro Legion of Decency rat
ings of moUoo pictures currenUy
showing In first nin Denver theaters.
A-1, unobjectloeable for general
patronage; A -i, unobjectionable for
adolesceols and adults; A-1, unob
jectionable for adults; B. abjectionable In part for all; C. condemned.
* Rceommendrd
*7 WONDERS OF THE WORLD,
A-1
SECOND TIME AROUND, A-1
CAROUSEL, A-2
BABES IN TOYLAND, A-1
•FLOWER DRUM SONG. A-2
•POCKETFUL OF MIRACLES, A-2
KING OF KINGS, Separately
Clasaified
THE MATCHMAKER. A-1
ROMAN SPRING OF MRS.
STONE. A-J
STAGE GUIDE
DEVIL’S ADVOCATE. Adults
THURBER CARNIVAL, AduKs

D E N V E R ■■ N B C

j .... HEAR......
I

ASKaadUARN

iii

On KOA Radio

10:20 Every Sunday Evening. Questions on religion submitted by the radio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.
WRITE TO
:;
Ask and Learn, Station
: ; KOA. Denver 2, Colorado

ii;
i|;
^11
::
:;
;;
•;
■i

F o r all your banking needs

You can '‘Bank on Service” at the
|
i

i
j

I

Rocky “Mouiitaiii Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

i

1415 Carr Street
|
I

I

RONALD REAGAN

“ HASTY
HEART”

JOHN WAYNE

“ TROUBLE
ALONG
THE WAY”

Lakewood, Colo.

BEImont 7-1351

mmmmkmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmdssmmmmmmrnm

^THURSDAY, JANUARY 18

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19
10:15 PM
MONDAY T H R U FR ID A Y

Window and conduct your banking

Ratings

MONDAY, JANUARY 22

THE
10:30
MOVIE

SCOTT BRADY

“ BLOOD
ARROW”

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23

FRANK LOVEJOY

“ THE
SYSTEM”

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24

CLARK GABLE

JANE POWELL

“ LONE
STAR”

“ ROYAL
WEDDING”

THE U T E SHOW JAN. 20

CHANNEL 7
FAMILY THEATRE

KATHY NOLAN

“ THE
DESPERADOS
ARE IN TOWN”

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25
SCOTT BRADY

“AMBUSH AT
CIMMARON
PASS”

TliursJoy, January 18,1962

OHiee, 938 Bannock Street
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Ranger Five Preparing
For Kentucky Invasion

)) Parochial League Picture
Weak Bnid SdiMlwIa
Friday, Jan. 19
Opponents
Site
Cathedral vs. Regis
St, Francis' (7 p.m.)
St. Francis’ vs. Mt. Carmel
St. Francis’ (8:30 p.m.)
St. Mary's vs. Annunciation
St. Mary’s (8 p.m.)
Holy Family vs. S t Joseph’s
Holy Family (8 p.m.)
Mullen vs. Machebeuf
Mullen (8 p.m.)
y
Sunday, Jan. 21
S t Joseph’s vs. St. Mary’s
St. Joseph’s (2:80)
Regis vs. Holy Family
' Regis Fieldhouse (2:30)
Mullen vs. Cathedral.
Mullen (2:3p)
Annunciation vs. Mt. (^rm el
Holy Family (2:30)
Machebeuf vs. St. Francis’
George Washington (2:30)

Bea Wesley hit Us all-time
Coach Joe Hall and hla Regis ihibited In its games with MonUgh la a Raager iniform la
Rangers are spending a llklay tana State.
layotf from the cage wars with
The break should give two the flrst game, with 29 points.
Slixed emotions. Because of the starters—Jim Jones and Jerry He added 19 the foUowing
iBjary bug, the rest is welcome. Shermaiwa chance to get back aigU before fonllag on t
the ^ n g e r mentor fears bi shape for basketball. Jones
Gary DeMarlie continued to
tha
will sacrifice some receiv ^ a gash on the arm sparkle. He tallied 28 in tbe
thing a the sharp edge it ex- against the Bobcats that re two games.
quired several stitches. Then it Tm i h R k iy
tecam e infected and the ( ’( ” ioiprawM
junior center is now in the hos
The team shooting average is
TIm T o g N ia *
pital.
now up to 38 per cent, and
Sherman has been bobUed by Wesley leads in both points and
PoinU
Ave.
School
Name
a bad ankle for several games, rebounds. His 131 points give
19.8
Machebeuf ______ .............. 79
Ed Rumpf
and the
layoff might be him a 14.6 per game average,
18.3
St. Francis’ ........................ 73
Mike Quinlan
The Air Force Academy Fal just what he needs to regain and his 107 rebounds put him
16.3
St. Mary’s ..........
John O’Connell
far
ahead
of
Lou
Stout
and
Jim
cons, arrowed by the Mar the form be flashed on several
16.3
Annunciation____ .............. 65
Duane Goniales
quette Warriors in their last out occasions last season. His 1.5 Jones who trail with 73 and 64
14.0
St. Joseph’s ...L .. .............. 60
Kenny Roybal
ing, play the second of two average is far below the 10.5 respectively.
14JS
Annunciation____ .............. 58
Donnie Chavez
DeMarlie is tbe number two
games with the Wyoming Cow he turned in a year ago.
142
M u llen .................. ..............57
A1 Gagne
scorer with 114 for a 12.7 aver
boys Saturday, Jan. 27, in Lar- RMsgh Road
122
St. Francis’ ........... ----------- 41
Don Pitchford
age. Rounding out the top five
aniie. The two tbams were to AhasHl
12.8
Mullen . .............. ..............51
Rick Egloff
have played an afternoon en- The Rangers will face tough pointmakers are Jones, 88,
gagem oit in the Academy field- competition starting next Tues Stout, 73, and Sherman, 59.
Regis has now won four and
house yesterday afternoon.
day, Jan. 23. The opponent that
lost five in collegiate competi
Falcon cage mentor Bob Spear night is Kentucky Wesleyan at tion. They dropped an exhibi
will stick with his starting unit Owensboro, Ky. Two nights tion game to the D-C Truckers
of Butch Vicellio alt the post, later they face Murray State also.
Bob Schaomberg and Bill Knipp College at Murray, Ky. The lat
Everyone was readiing, but no one came Pirates 61-45. Shown above are John O’Conat forwards, and Jim DiffendOT ter team is in the thick of the
up with tbe ball in this photo of action in nell, 46, and Bill Pfaimer, 1 3 ,'of St. Mary’s
The meeting will follow tbe
championship
fight
in
the
pere(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
fer and Roger Zoeller at the
tbe St. Mary’s-Macbebeuf game won by tbe and Barry Connell, 35, of tbe Buffaloes.
nially rugged Ohio Valley Con
luncheon at which the officers
Denver)
guards.
ference.
Tbe Mothers’ Auxiliary of Cub for the coming year will be
That combination gave Mar
Hall had several things to be
Scout Pack 126 will sponsor a elected and installed. The mem
quette fits for half a game
Following is the schedule for
encomuged about in the twocard party on Friday, Jan. 19, bers of the society and the
as the two squads played to
tbe Junior Parochial League for
game set against Montana State.
in the high school lunchroom at women of the parish are re
a 14-15, first half standotf. Then
the coming week. It has been
After winning the first game
8 p.m. Tickets at 75 cents each quested to bring layette items
the Cadets went cold and the
curtailed by the St. Joseph tour
63-59, they lost 81-77. No one
may be purchased from the for the NCCW foreign relief
nament.
Warriors waxed hot to blow the
connected with the team thought
auxiliary
member^ or at the program.
game wide open for a
(0-31
they should have lost the sec VARSITY
door.
verdiei
TEEN CLUB
MIDGETS
ond night.
SOUTH DIVISION
Hostess tickets for 35 cents
The Teen Club wUl meet in
Comparing a few statistics. It GtmM at a . Vincent da Panl'a gjm
may be purchased by those un the high school gymnasium on
is evident why the feeling. Regis OB Tneiday, Jan. 23: St Vtacent de
Formica Counter Tops
able to attend. Refreshments
Paid'i va. Onr Lady of Lourdw at
hit 42.2 per cent o f its shots 3:30
The topsy-turvy Parochial at tbe top of the circuit a week hand, lost to Regis by 73 to 56. will be served and a variety of Sunday, Jan. 21, from 7:80 to
aab St. Looti Tj St. Rota of
Ceramic Wall Tfle
10 p.m.
compared to the Bobcats’ 311 Unat'a at 4:30.
ago,
could
fall
even
further
Guy
Gibbs
used
13
players
in
Vinyl 4 Linoleum Flooring
League prepares for an
prizes will be offered. Guests
St. Ann’s Pinochle Circle will
per cent. Montana State had 4( Games at AU Souls' gym on Thurs
day, Jan. 3$: AU Souls' vs. Onr L a ^ other week of roulette with this week. Prior to the engage the win over tbe Birds. Soph
are requested to bring their own meet in tbe borne of Mrs. PUl
opportunities at the free throw of Lourdea at 3:30 tad St. F raad i' vs.
ment with the Grems, they omore Tom Robinson led the
four teams tied for the top
cards.
S t I Mary's at 4:30.
Mulligan, 4334 Federal Boule
LINOLEUM AND TILE
line, and the Rangers 30.
must face the sometime potent
B A IT DIVISION
spot. Of the four, St. Mary’s Mullen five in a Friday night way with 15 points.
A covered-dish
luncheon vard, Apartment 8, on Thurs
Games at Blataed Sacraawnt |ym
Machebeuf lost two. Inabil
S E R V ia, IN C
on Friday. Jan. U ; B leasd Sacra faces tbe toughest wieek-end as
SKIERS
tilt Depending on what mood ity to get past a pair of press will be held by the Altar and day, Jan. 25, at 12:30 p.m.
Sim TWm Cftliof Ml tlw Slopti I ment vs. Chlrst tha KlnS at 3:90, signment, a Friday night en
B w ary Society In the assemb
PrM astlmotoi Ouarinto id
St. Joseph’s Circle will meet
SwicUy Morning. Atttnd Mou Hoar I Cars. d'Ais. vs. S t James' at 4:80. gagement with Annunciation in the Mustangs are in (i.e., will ing Cathedral guards spelled
ly room of the rectory on FYi- in tbe assembly room of the
InttiUallon
Q
and St. Joha'a vs. St. Piillamtna't
Hm Mwntoint at
they
play
ball
or
play
pos
the difference in a 59-42 toss
at 9 :N .
the southern dty.
day, Jan. 19, at 1 p.m. The rectory on Wednesday, Jan. 31,
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH,
sum ?), this game could go eith to the Bluejaya. The 61-45 letNORTH DIVISION
ISM Upaa Street GL5-1S27
14th 4 iM t StTMtS
recitation of the R o ^ will at 1 p.m. Mrs. Art Dollaghan
The C a r d i n a l s now rate er way.
Games at Sti. Peter and Paol'o
‘
back to S t Mary’s was a case
aOLMN, COLOKADO
ly m on Saturday, Jan. 30; Sts. Peter among the p w e rs in the league
John K. LaGuardla
be
held in the church at 12:45 and Mrs. Walter Mesch will be
In other Friday action, Regis of a bigger and better team
Na« Onrdi - HMiiT •( roNi
and Paul's vs. St. Vtoesnt's Boms
St 1:40, St. Cstkerlae's v t Holy Psm- with the reinstatement of 6’4” faces
twsor nmmi 7iiMiie-isise a
the hostesses.
aiOfltbor Mt. Cirmol Paritli
Cathedral, and
Holy gradually breaking the game p.m.
Uy at 3:08, and St. Prands’ vs. Warren Coleman, who sat out
i ii t e A J i
Family goes against St. Jo open for a convincing win. As
Our Lady of Lourdti St 3:00.
the Birds' first three games.
seph’s. The Raiders and Bull usual, Ed Rumpf paced MaThe addition of a tall man
dogs are two of tbe four teams chebeof. He tallied 38 in the
meana that Cqach Bob Moore’s
currently sharing the top spot two games and is the cirsquad can compete under the
Both should stay there until colt’s top scorer.
Authorized Rambler and Na»h Salee & Service
boards with some o f the big
Sunday.
St. Mary’s also claimed a 69ger
teams
in
the
league.
Fri
Denver’s oldest dealer
Expert M echanical W ork — A ll Makes
31 victory over Holy Family.
day’s contest will be Coleman’s Trewbl* Alwad
biggest test as tbe Pirates will
Our low overhead meons savings to you
Then the Bulldogs are In for John O’Connell and Joe Tru
Op«n
(Assumption Parish, Welby) counter his rebounding skills trouble — St. Mary’s. Regis jillo tallied 22 and 21 respec
SH. 4-2781
ivan ln gi
3660 Downing Sf.
—
7 K C.’s lo serve you
The Altar and Rosary Society with those of 6’6” John O’Con should continue winning against lively in the win.
nell
and
8’3”
Bill
Pfalmer.
The
will meet Monday, Jan. 22, at
C oR tlnw a t o Su rfsriM
Holy Family.
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4848
8 p.nL in the eighth-grade room. Colorado Springs five rates a Tbe Sunday tussle between
St. Joseph’s continued to sur
Tbe society will hold its slight edge, thanks to the home Cathedral and Mullen could go prise as they came up with
101 Univtrsity Blvd.
court
advantage.
games party on Friday, Jan. 19,
either way, too, depending on a pair of victories over Mt.
St. Francis’ , the last of the tbe Mustangs, and It will be Carmel 55-37 and Cathedral
at 7:30 p.m. in the gymnasium.
* L if i * Autom obile *F ire
unbeaten teams to fall, relax Annunciation’s turn to coast by 57-53. A balanced attack is pay
LEAGUE GAMES
* Group
*Bonds
The basketball league gamins es Friday against winless M t Mt. 'Carmel.
ing off for Bob Burns’ Bull
What one player can mean dogs. Eight players contributed
are being played every Satur Carmel, and then on Sunday
*A ls o Completo Package
day in Assumption gymnasium tangles with Machebeuf. The to a ball clnb was aptly il to the point parade.
Plans
Holy Family won its first
trom 8 a.m. through 12 o ’clock Gremlins should take that one, lustrated the past week in the
In . HA 4-4181 A A
noon. Coffee, pop, and hot dogs too, maiidy because of a vastly Annunciation - S t Francis’ game of the season against Mt.
superior pair of backcourt ball game. Warren Coleman joined Carmel 44-37. John O’Hayre
DU. 84244
Don't Tnnt to Utk
are served at that time.
lo Suro - Inturt
the Cardinals, and promptly and Dan Alonzl topped the
^
Hie parish mission will be handlers.
dumped
in
24
points
to
lead
Bengal
scoring
with
17
and
13
held from Sunday, Jan. 28. Bsffe U m Pair
REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INS. CO.
the Cardinals to a 54-52 win points respectively.
Here Is o helpful directory, look for Iho listing o f your
throngh Friday, Feb. 8.
The BuHs, who sat perched
over
the
Gremlins.
nearby ‘‘parish" sorvico station. Its friendly operator
Regis won with surprising
St. Francis’ bad not pre
is asking this sp tdal means to invite your patronage.
ease over Mullen 47-34. Again
pared to handle a big man, and
You’ll find thot this extra friendliness is matched with
Robinson led the Raiders. He
the problem was quickly ag' had 13.
cheerful service and expert attention for your cor.
gravated when 6’3’ ’ Don PitchS ta n d in g a
He’s reody to serve you with gas and oil, Hres, bat*
ford got in foul trouble. With
School
W. L. Pet.
fortes, lubrication and other convenient services. By
him on the bench, Ckileman
Regis
.750
“ pulling in'* at his station regularly, you will redpro*
was even more effective under
St. Joseph’s
.750
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
asked to call Mrs. Charles Mil the boards. Pitchford, who had
St. Mary’s
.750
been averaging 15 points per
Denver)
ler, EA. 2-3751.
St. Francis’
.750
CATHEDRAL
ST. FRANCIS
Cub Scout Mothers’ Auxiliary game, wound up with six.
A Scout fun night on Satur
.500
St. Francis’ had started off Annunciation
day, Jan. 20, from 4:30 to 8 will conduct a bake sale of such
Cathedral
.500
Cenece
the
week-end
the
right
way,
items
as
cakes,
cookies,
pies,
p.m. in the school cafeteria will
PlilPs Conoco Sorvico
.500
winning 60-51 over Mullen. Mike Machebeuf
be open to all without charge. rolls, bread, candy, etc.
Preducts
Mullen
.250
Quinlan
and
Pitchford
led
the
Three
prizes
for
the
best
post
Tbe three Boy Scout organiza
For Complete
Lubrtcatlen
4 5 th A Jackson
•
O anvar
•
P h o n a D U d ta y 8 - 4 S 6 7
Holy Family
.250
Oelfo iattarlat
tions, the Men’s committees, ers made by the Cub Scouts will way with 24 and 18 respective' Mt. Carmel
.000
Auto Service
ly.
Car Waahliis
and the two mothers’ auxiliar be awarded that night.
Annunciation, on the other
Messrs. Charles Miller and
ies
are
combing
their
efforts
to
TA.S-HXS
W . A. (Dutch) Thomas
William Foster, general chair
make
this
an
outatanding
occa
14th Av*. at PMiiMylvinla
Alamada A Leean M . S4S40
men, will be assisted by a large
sion for family fun.
Call a
committee. All p roceed will be
CURE O'ARS
ST. PHILOMENA
The popular "Horror House"
used for tbe benefit of tbe three
will again be offered by the Ex scout organizations.
plorers. A wide variety of
ST. JUDE’ S CIRCLE
MAin 3-7171
B artlett's
Pork H ill
games and entertainment will
CHEAPBR RATES
St. Jude’s Circle will meet in
1 WAT SADIO-CIIAN NiW CAtS
be sponsored by the Cub Scouts
Conoco
Standord
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Smith
and the Boy Srauts.
on
Friday,
Jan.
19.
Members
33rd end Holly
Hot dogs, pizza pies, soft
Service
of S t Joan of Arc’s Circle will
drinks, and coffee will be avail
11411. Celfaa Ave. fM. W745
, Sraa Pickup A Dalivary
be guest of Mmes. A. H. Dyers
able
at
the
refreshment
stands.
etS, o il, TIrM. witas. Waahinf.
Your Naarail Coneee
and A. B. Olsen on Friday, Jan.
Oraaalne. m m (taam Claaning
A white elephant booth has
Harry Crawi
P ! 1-4743
26.
CO U RTIO U S S l a v i c !
been planned by tbe Boy Scout
An inquiry class is conduct
ST. PATRICK
Mothers’ Auxiliary. This year
ed every Monday at 8 p.m. in
the sale of children’s outgrown
EAST HI CHEVRON
the clnbroom of the old school
clothing will be featured.
by the Rev. Antoun J. Borer,
■aal Celias
At JotaphiM
Anyone who has items for the S.MJ8.
B{3^pjpi Complala
Aule
white elephant booth or out
While these lectures on the
Sanriea
grown clothing to contribute is fundamentals of the Church are
designed primarily for non MiMt DA
DRIVi IN WITH CONFIOSNCE
Osetr RytH, ItnM
Catholics who wish to learn
TUNi UP a BRAKf SBRVICR
n
UUPacot
r
.
about tbe Church, Catholics
OL. SS;37
ST. MARY MAGDALENE
who wish to increase their
Acroaa the Straat F iom S t Mary
CHRIST THE KING
knowledge are also welcome.

Wyoming Next
Opponent for
Academy Five

De Sales Scout Auxiliary
Sets Card Party Jan. 19

Hands Up!

Junior Parochial
League Schedule

Pirate-Cardinal Clash
Tops Parochial Slate

WILLIAMS RAMBLFR, INC.

VICMBiRT, Inc. RAMBLER Welby Society
Slates Games
Party Jan. 19

2030 S. University

Bill A ’Hern Agency

Your Parish Service Station

Stout Fun Night Sluted
At Blessed Sucrument

ONE pickup for DI^CT service
to both
coasts ^
M
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING CO, INC.

ZO N E CAB

A rrow

Service
Station

H asdalane Church

U R R Y 'S
TEXACO
Firestone Tires, Batteries,
Accessories
Official Inapection Station
2900 Sheridan
GR. 7-9824
Sberidi

JOHN'S

SJ

VERN’S
AUTO
SERVICE

We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6th Sc Detroit
DE. 34787

NOTRE DAME
Aeroai the Street from
NOTRK DAM E CHURCH

CONOCO

GREEN
MEADOWS
CONOCO

• COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 So. Sheridan
YU. 5-9970

ED’S
CO N O CO
SERVICE
Lubrication — W uhing
Tires — Batteries
Custom Tune-Up
Sth Ave. & Bellalre
4243 E. 8th Ave.
PHONI EA. M14S

ST. DOMINIC’S
One Block North of
St. Dominie't Church

BERRY’S
CO N O CO
SERVICE
North Speer at Federal
GR. 7-6166

MT. CARMEL

SMOKEY’S
SINCLAIR
SERVICE
Complete Automotive
Facilities
42nd & Pecos St.
GR. 7-9261

Cl

Scouts' Event
In Westininsfer

Pint S c o v f H onond
Allen Anderson, a fifth grade
pupil at St. Vincent de Paul’s
School, Denver, has earned the
first Parvull Del award given
a Cub Scout in the parish
troop. Allen, 10, is a son of
Mrs. Edith Anderson. The
award was presented by Fa(her Robert Harrington, asslstant pastor.

(Holy Trinity Parish,
Westminster)
On Wednesday, Feb. 7, the
Holy Name Society wiU enter
tain the Boy Scouts and their
fathers in the parish hall. A
movie will be shown, and re
freshments will be served. All
Boy Scouts are urged to attend.
In spite of the cold weather,
a large number attended the
combined Communion Sunday of
the Boy Scouts and the Holy
Name men. After the Mass the
families, including mothers and
sisters of the Scouts, were treat
ed to a coffee and milk social.
On Sunday, Jan. 21, another
games party will be held in the
parish hall.
| Two men have offered their
i services as institute represent
! atives for Explorer and Cub
: Scout Troops. They are Dave
I Cunningham and ^ y Baca.

YonrIfflRiT inilR ll goesIIP
TH

WE PAY 4% PER YEAR ON SAVINGS LEFT
ON DEPOSIT FOR 12 MONTHS

CONSI$TEHTLY$100to$300

BELOW the DENVER MARKH
Open Evenings 'till 9
1800 WADSWORTH, WHEAT RIOGE
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CENTRAL PARK, 15fh and Arapahoe, Denver

•>c TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street

City Auditor Will Address
St. Anthony Credit Union

:
i

(8 t Aethoey of Pedea Parish, for four years, and was elected
Dearer)
Denver City Auditor in 1955. His
Tom Currigan, I>enver city work with credit unions has
auditor and president of the been , extensive from the posi
City Employes’ Credit Union tions he holds.
board of directors, will address
There will be entertainment
the Uth annual membership for the children who attend. A
meeting of the parish credit Walt Disney feature. The Littlunion Sunday, Jan. 31, ^t 7:30 est Outlaw, and a cartoon will
p.m. in the parish hall.
be shown. There will be free
Tbe speaker will ouUine the popcorn, and “ Kekie,” profes
manifold benefits accruing from sional clown, will be on hand to
membership in a credit union. keep the tots company.
Mr. Currigan. bom and rear-j
ed in Denver, is a graduate of|
the University of Notre Dame, I
spent four years in tbe U.S. Airl
Force in World War n , was admhilstratlve assistant to the
fr-rmor Mayor Quigg Newton

For the adults there will be a
short business meeting, election
of officers, many awards, and
a question-and-answer session.
St. Antlioay’s credit union
declared a 3A per cent divi
dend on Hvings far 1K2. Be
cause life insurance equals a
member’s uvings on almost
all acconnts, earnings on cred
it anion aeconnta come to 4.3
per cent.
Owing to the notable response
in increased savings of the
members through the year, the
credit union was able to pay
off 675,000 of the money it had
borrowed for the purpose of
lending to members in IMl. Tbe
assets of tbe credit union at the
dose (rf IMl totaled $320,000.
TO ELECT OFFICERS

: ST. P H IIO M E M A 'S :

Four terms of office in the
board of directors will expire
at this annual meeting. Tlie
nominating committee has in
terviewed and checked the qual
ifications of the following memIjprs and will list them on the
ballot:
Alden DeLann, Lou Dilinger,
Lloyd Franzen, Pat Hallaban,
Peter Pavalko, Robert J. Peter
son, Joseph Siccardi, and Rob
ert Thomas.
They
nominate also the
following to fill two terms ex
piring on the credit committee:
Clifford Adams, Melvin Dendinger, John Kaezka, Harold
McMillan, and James Sherlock.
The committee will nominate
these men to fill two vacancies
on the supervisory committee;
Walter Crowley, Carl Eastman,
Reinaldo Gallegos, James McLeran, and Robert Sirausheim.

:

PARISH

■ ii

TED'S LIQUORS
m s Kart (M f ax
r a 148S1
DOMESTIC
IMPORTED

WINE

Wa will be happy <e help you
wWh yeof aalactlan

— FIRE DELIVEBY —
a. J. LAMORICHT, Prop.

Tom Currigan

CURE d'ARS PARISH
I . 3MD a DAHLIA ST.

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 •7:00 •6:00 •10:00 ■ 11:30 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 & 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

3050 Dahlia St.

DEANERY MEETING

EA. 2-119

TOLVE

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center - - 3360 Oohlic
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
M< K

H ..')i{ \

jw in :

N A M v

in i

,!i i : i : v

\ i ( K i ; v ____
M ,\ i :v

DUCKWALL’S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
DAiiuA sa om u rciN ia
sard A Dahlia
lA . l-a03S

'STa JOHN'S PARISH
I . 7th A V i. A ■LIlAIITH ST.

__ SUNDAY MASSES __
6:00 - 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:80 A J L and 12:00 M.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:30 A 7:30
Rt . Ri t . Johm P. Moban, P astob

E. 7tb and Elizabeth S t

EA. 2-2026

OLSON'S

nomstnf

Food Market

i t t t t*..

Paul (treat
Dudley a-MIt
AeroM fram Cherry Creek lank

A n r e d a ta i Y oor Bnaineaa
3 0 3 0 E. 6Hi

The South District Deanery
Council of Catholic Women will
meet in SL Anthony of Padua’s
Parish hall Tuesday, Jan. 23, at
10- a.m.
Father Robert E. Kekeisen,
pastor, will offer a special Hass
at $ a.m. before the meeting.
A light breakfast will be serv
ed prior to the meeting.
Women from St. Mary’s, Lit
tleton, will entertain, and a
guest speaker
will discuss
Committees and
Systems.”
Mrs. Rose Reno of St. An
thony's ii in charge of refresh
ments.
All women of the parish are
invited to attend this first meet
ing of tbe deanery at this par
ish.
Preparatlens are in progress
for the annual “ Sweetheart
Dance,” which is an all-par
ish project A special meeting
of committee workers was
held Jan. 14 with Dale Sim
mering, chairman. A full re
port on the proceedings will
be made when they are com
pleted.
Weekly games parties are
held every Friday in the parish
haU at 7:30 pan.

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

EA. 2-1801

>$T. THERESE PARISH
'

CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 5:30 A 7:30 to 9
Revs. John J. Regan, Frdneis Pettit

1243 Kingston St., Aurora

EM. 6-0735

DR. JOHN R. COYLi
Optometrist
CO NTAQ LENSES arid GLASSES on CREDIT PLAN
9155 East Colfax
Phones: 386-3870

Aurora, Colo.
366-3981

Hommmakmr Mward

BUSSED SACRAMENT PARISH
BUDOkA ST. A MONTVItW BLVD.

SUNDAY MASSES
7:00 •8K)0 •9:80 • 10:45 -12:00 - 5:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:80 & 7:80
R t Rev. Msgr. H. V. Campbell, Pastor
4930 Montview Blvd.

Please PatroBize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER
F0000000000

FR. 7-1692

"OPHIATING o u t OWN PIANT’

Park Hill Cleaners
East 23rd at Cherry
Aharatiem-Uuwinf Swvict-atptin
GOLD BOND ITAMPS
EA. M2SS
Pkkw ( OallyarY

St. V incent de P aul's Parish
to. UNIVIMITY

51

,

j

BLVD. A B. ARIZONA

SUNDAY MASSES

!

6:45, 8:00, 9-.30, 11:00 and 12:15
•
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:80 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
>
R t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
;
2385 E. A j^ n a
__________________SP. 7-4813___ j

!
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DRIYE-IN LIQUORS

Preisser's Red & W hite

1630 So. Colorado Blvd.

Grocery and M a rk e t

CiBaretlee

PANCY MBATS, VBOETAiLIS
AND QUALITY aROCBRIES

Baert— Whiet— Liquen

86 a “ it s
SK.«7SM Harry McCarthy, Mar.

Free Delivery
» »

SPmee 7-4447

L out Arc. 0. Bab. lad Okb)

THRIFT-W AY MARKET
CECIL MBACHAM, PBOP.

QUALITY M E ATS-nSH -PO U LTR Y
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1604 S. Gaylord — PE, 3-7383

Sharon Losasso, a senior at
M t Carmel High School, has
been named in her school the
recipient of the Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tomorrow
award.
Sharon is a member of the
National Honor Society, vice
president of tbe student coun
cil, and„ accompanist for the
choral dnbs. She also takes
an active part in the Pep
Club, the Junior Red Cross,
The Catholic Students Mission
Crusade, and the Future
Teachers of America.

(Care d’Ars Parish, Denver)
The monthly meeting of the
St. John Vianney Society will
be held Friday evening, Jan.
19. An election of officers for
Gub 26 will be held at this
meeting.
Father John N. Haley, pastor,
began a neW series (rf instruc
tions on Catholic doctrine for
Catholic and non-Catholic adults
on Jan. 16. This group meets on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8
p.m. in the school cafeteria.
627 ITEMS
Anne Laughiin, foreign relief
chairman of the East Denver
District of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women,
thanks the pupils at tbe school
whose generosity was respon
sible for 627 items of new gar
ments for the Holy Father’s
storeroom. From here layettes
The past presidents of the Altar and Rosary Society of
are sent to destitute children St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Denver, were given a tea in
of other lands, especially in their honor. Left to right are Mines. Frank Kohler, Thorle
South America.

Past Presidents Honored

St. Rose of Lima's Reports
$50,000 Debt Reduction

Vieau, John Mulqueen, Thomas Connors, Frank Mute, C. E.
Kelsey, R. J. Malloy, and James McDonald, and, seated, Mri.
Louis Erhard, current president of the society.

Plan Membership Drive

(SL Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will start its annual member
ship drive on Sunday,. Jan. 28.
Envelopes for dues will be given
mings, George Wilson, and Bert to all women after all the
Masses.
Smice;
First class, Dave Pekar; life,
Every woman in the parish
Tom Swanger; and several mer is u r g ^ to join the society and
it badges and scarves w e r e receive the many spiritual bene
fits the membership bestowes
awarded.
Daniel Yegge and David Pe on them.
kar are to be awarded the Ad
Mrs. Leo Lager, membership
Altari Dei medal on Scout Sun chairman, requests all envelopes
day, Feb. 11.
be returned the
following
An immunization clinic will Sunday, or as soon as possible.
Thursday, Jan. 18, is “ Ladies’
be held in the school Friday,
Jan. 10. Smallpox vaccinations, Night” for the Pinochle Club.
diphtheria, tetanus, and polio Play will begin at 8 p.m. in the

school cafeteria, and the admis
sion is 75 cents per person. Re
freshments will be served after
the games. Evepr one interest
ed in playing pinochle is invit
ed.
Girl Scouts, Campfire Glrls^
Brownies, and Bluebirds in th«
parish will receive Communion
in a group in the 9:30 a.m.
Mass on Sunday, Jan. 31. Tha
girls are asked to wear their
uniforms.

(SL Rose of Lima’s Parish,
WE 6-6208, chairman, or Mrs.
Denver)
Francis Ruggiero, WE 5-4143.
The annual financial and spir The deadline for reservations is
itual report of the parish for Thursday, Feb. 1. The guest
the year 1961 ,was mailed to the speaker for the occasion is to
be Mother Superior of the Do
parishioner.
The report shows a reduction minican Sistei's of the Sick Poor.
The Cub Scout Pack meeting
of debt by $50,000. This means
an average of $1,000 paid off will be held on Tuesday, Jan.
each week as well as the pay 23, at 7 p.m. in the Goldrick
School auditorium.
ment of $9,647.10 in interest.
Father Barry J. Wogan, pas SCOUT AWARDS
Boy Scout Troop 206 held a
tor, announced there has been
an increase of more than $8,000 court of honor and party at
a Braka Work
income from the regular Sunday the parish hall, at which time shots will be given.
CUNNINGNAM
o Tuna-up o Auto Palntini
the
following
awards
were
giv
Anyone
having
had
at
least
o Proof Whaal AllonnMnt
envelope collection.
rat DiAMONa ir m w
o Body A Pandar RapaIr
DIAMONDS-JBWBLRY
two years of college educa
He commended the pariihion- en:
WATCHES •a i m •CRYSTAL
ers for their faithfulness and Tenderfoot: Billy Ryan, Har tion and interested In being
CHINA-SILVIR
CUNNINGHAM JiWSLRY
said this is proof that “ more ry Grant, Dan Konicek, Doug a substitute teacher in the
Watch A Jawclry RapaIr
and more of our people are Slifer, and Mike Doherty; sec parochial schools for this com
Boafantoad Sarvica
Standard (Sas & Oils
PL S-14Z5
making tithing a part of their ond class, Topi Neeman, Joe ing year may contact Mrs.
4*11
S.
Colfax
at
Rim
6(h
4 Corona
RA 24867
Egloff, Cary West, Hen Cum- J. K. Roche, WE 6-6360.
spirtual life.”
DiHVRR, COLORADO
Father Wogan is confident
that the parish will be in a
position to build a church ade
quate to accommodate the peo
ple of the parish within the next
three to five years, provided
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVl^
that every wage earner will as
sume his fair share by contrib
uting five per cent of his in
BLESSED SACRAMENT
come each Week.
ALL SAINTS’
CURE d’ ARS
SPIRITUAL PROGRAM
Anderson Pharmacy
The spiritual program of the
ROBLYN
Have your Doctor phone ua
CYO is to be the Church Unity
Your Prescription.
Octave from Thursday, Jan. 18,
Free
p i ^ up and delivery.
2086 South Federal Bird.
through Thursday, Jan. 25, with
We Appreciate
prayer for the intention for eadi
WE. 6-2447
your patronage.
day and a sermon and Benedic
FREE DEUVERY
2801 Fairfax Ph. FR 7-2950
tion of the Blessed Sacrament
to be held in the church each
A U SAINTS’
HOLY CROSS, THORNTON
evening from 7:15 till 7:45
o ’clock.
CITY VIEW
A different priest is te give
PRiB DBLIVRRY
tbe talk each evening. Everyone
Professional Pharmacy
Gold Bond Stampa
in the parish is invited to at
Ph. A T 74535
Z345 So. Fadaral
WB. 54M1
tend and make this Giurch
8796 N. Corona
FREE DEUVERY
400 B. COLFAX
Your Catholic Druggist
Unity Octave.
Thornton 19, Goto.
TA
54808
,
AL 6-7672
Dan Caulfield
8aa Oaorga Drotar or Bob Boblaa
The CYO will devote one night
S&H GREEN STAMPS
this month to learn more about
Revlon and Helena Rnbensteln Cosmetics
the Ecumenical Council.
HOLY FAMILY
HOLY FAMILY
The men of the parish are
Invited to make the week-end
WOODMAN
Howard Drug Co.
QUINN P H A R M A a
retreat at the Sacred Heart
Fraa Oallvary
PHARMACY
Prescription Druggists
Retreat Honse, at Sedalia, to
Prompt Praacrlptlon Sarvlat
—Prescriptions—
be held Feb. 2-4.
W. 35th G Tannyton
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED

Corona Auto ^ rv ic e

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

Prescriptions

LINCOLN DRUG

MARCOVE DRUG

COMMUNION SUNDAY
January 21 is Communion
Sunday for the children of the
parish. Children attending the
parish school will receive in a
body in the 8 a.m. Mass. Chil
dren
attending the
public
schools will receive in a body
in the 9 a.m. Mass.
The library bookmobile will
be on the school grounds on
Wednesday, Jan. 24, from 9 a.m.
until noon.
St. Anne’s Circle will meet on
Thursday, Jan. 18, at the home
of Irene Hartman, 1344 S. Zuni
Street.
The fourth annual Commun
ion breakfast for the women
and girls of the parish will be
held on Sunday, Feb. 4, at Mur
phy’s of Denver, 22 Broadway
Street. A breakfast will be serv
ed family style. Tickets will
be $1.50 for women and $1 for
girls under the age of 11.
Reservations are to be made
through Mrs. Georgia Lange,

Lakewood Parish Plans
Novena to Virgin Mary
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
Lakewood)
A solemn novena in honor of
Our Blessed Lady will begin on
Sunday, Feb. 4. It will be con
ducted by Father William Bren
nan of the Congregation of the
Mission.
The next course of adult
instrucUoB wiU begin on Tues
day, an. 23, at 7:30 p.m. In
the church basement. (Catho
lics and Bon-(CathoIics are in
vited to take this coarse.
The
semi-monthly
games
party will be held in tbe school
basement starting at 8 p.m. on
Friday, Jan. 19. This is an allparish affair and all are wel
come to come and bring their
friends and neighbors.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Tbe annual drive for mem

Thurtdoy, January 18, 1962

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Election Planned
At Cure d'Ars

The retreat begins at 8 p.m.
on Friday and ends on Sunday
at 5 p.m. Reservations and ar
rangement for car pools can be
made by calling Don Byrne,
WE 4-8740.

SUNDAY MASSES
8:0 0 .7 :0 0 - 8:00.10:00 -11:15 & 12:15

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

bers for the Altar and Rosary
Society will begin Sunday, Jan.
2. Women of the society will
be on hand after all the Mass
es to distribute the dues en
velopes.
Circle presidents are asked to
collect the dues from members
of their circles. A 100-percent
participation by the women of
the parish is the goal. Dues
are ^ per year.
The monthly duplicate bridge
party will be held on Friday,
Jan. 26, in the school basement
at 11:30 a.m. The price is 75
cents and refreshments are
available.
All women bridge players are
invited to come and bring a
partner to participate in this
money-raising activity of the
PTA.

Uquori - Caamatiea • Bad Stampa

44tb A Tennyaon
QL. 6-1131
Danyar 12, Colo.
Frea Oallvary tn North Danrar

“ Haya your Doetor oall ua*

Holy Trinity, Wtstminitor

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

NOTRE DAME

NOTRE DAME

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE

ROBLYN
PRESCRIPTIONS

ROBLYN

LINCOLN DRUG

PRESCRIPTIONS

7220 F ederal-H A . 94525
La Conte Shopping Center

2717 SO. COLORADO BLVD.
SK. 64109

2086 South Federal Blvd.

PRES DSLIVBRY
Gold Rand Stamp*
3345 So. Fadaral
W I. 14441

Free Prescription Delivery

FREE DELIVERY

WB. 5-2447
FREE DELIVERY

Your Catholic Druggist
Dad Caulfield

FOR AND DELIVERED

Phona: GL (-7*11

CaHsx at Dtsmiai
Sloes 1*14

Daava
AC. 1-1475

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Len's Pharm acy
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
Membar St. VIneant da Paul's
Parlih
Hava Tour Doctor Phona
Ua Your Proscription
Paramount Haights Shopping Canter

IU04I W. zath Ava.

II. 7-1111

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

R. & A.
DRUG CO.
Professional Prescription
Service
1314 South Shaiidan Blvd.
WE. 4-7t2Z

ST. CATHERINE'S
OR. 7-054*

OL. 5-**M

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave A Federal Blvd.
Denver, CoIg.

ALLENDALE

WE ADD . . .

PHARMACY
9800 W. 59th Place

INTEGRITY

H A .^ 2 S 9 7

Arvada, Colorado

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

AND

LINCOLN DRUG

SKILL

PRIB DBLIVBBY
Gold Bond Stampa
3345 So. Fadaral
WB. 54441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

When your health is at
stake, you w ant both
your doctor and phar
macist to display skill
and accuracy.

ST. CATHERINE, DERBY
Adama Oonntyh Lartaat
and
Mott Complata Praaortptlon Dapt

DERBY DRUG
J. KANB

BLY'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Cut Rate Drugs

Complata O n i f 4k Liquor

Fountain Service Sundries
Your Bnaineaa Appreciated

Dapartmabt

size

9 A .H .t o 4 P J L

ST. JOHN'S

ST. JOHN'S

Alam eda Drug Store

South Denver Drug

FRANK MATHIS

V. a prrERsoN, Prop.

“ Have Your Doctor Call Us”

DRUGGIST

AtoBMda G So. Broadway

W m . N . & KEITU SNIDER

4*5 So. Ptarl St.

RA. 241*1

ST. PATRICK’S, FT. LOGAN

CAPITOL DRUG

THE FREY

LINCOLN DRUG

PAUL 0. SCHNEIDER
Mambar of St. John's Parish

PHARMACY

PRII DSLIVBRY
Gold Bond Stamp#
1145 So. Fadaral
WB. 5-4441

FREE DELIVERY
E. 4th A Flllawrt
R. 7-3741

B. HdHALLY
AT S -im

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'

ST. MARY MAGDALENE

Convenient Drlve-In
Window Service

and

73** L ocum

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

Sat 9A.U. toZA.H .
W. 39th Ava. - QL. M191
Free Dalivaiy

M ASJtll

ST. ANNE’S, ARVADA

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION

ST. DOMINIC'S

H ou rr

CUT RATI DRUGS
1146 Paarl

2901 Sfaaridan Blvd.
Phona: B l 747B1

T onntaln Service”

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR PARISH PHARMACY HERE . . .

Complete

Preseriptien Service
Phones RA. ^4885-^4688
6th Ave. at Marion
ST. V i N C ^ DE PAUL

“Filling Preecriptioiis Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business”
e Oifta e Cards e Cotmattet

RA. 8-5664 •Free Dellveiy

loss B. Gaylord at “ -------

CALL KE 4-4205

TiMmdcy, Jcnnory 18,1982

Office, 938

330 Attend Open Meeting
Of St. Cntherine's PTA

Mother of God
HNS to Meet
(Motfeer M God Perish,
Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
meet in the church basement
Monday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m.

(S t Catherine’s Parish,
Denver)
The annual open meeting of
Father Harley Schmitt, arcb- the Parent-Teachers' Association
diocesan director of the Holy
was held Jan. 14 with the pres
ident Mrs. H. Becker, presid
Ing. Mrs. E. Pavone, hospital
ity chairman, reported 330 pre
sen t including Father.
The silverware was awarded
to Mrs. Frances Wolf. Mr. 8atiano was given the special
prize, and Mrs. Theresa Ditalio was given another prize.
Sister Mary Digna received
the gift for the first'grade which
had 31 fathers present. A cake
donated by Mrs. Piccone was
given to Sister Agatha Irene.
Mrs. R. Graf and Mrs. J. Down
ing, lay teachers, were present
ed cakes.

Rev. Harley Schmitt
Name Society, will be the sp e a t
cr. All men of the parish are
urged to attend.
S t Mhry’s Circle met for a
bridge luncheon Wednesday,
Jan. 17, in the home of Mrs.
Milton Luther.
Mrs. Kenneth Kelly will be
hostess to the Queen of Heaven
Circle for a bridge luncheon at
noon Wednesday, Jan. 24, in
her home.

Adamson M o rtu a ry
24 Hoar Ambnlance Sesvice
G reeks, 'Colorado
H. Si
rtiMi* 1636

of Dimes. Mrs. V. Mariano is
school chairman.
USO COOKIE JAR
Mrs. Becker said that the next
date for S t Catterine’s USO
cookie jar is Friday, Feb. 2.
Anyone wishing to donate cook
ies w x f contact Mrs. E. O’Con
nor, Jr., GL. 5-2366.
Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mmes. L. Cuneo, F. Zarlengo, J. Dugliese,' and W. Keberle.

fdgewoter
Cub Pack to
Meet Jan. 18
(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
Edgewater)
A reorganization of Cub Scout
Pack XT will be held Thursday,
Jan. 18 in the parish hall. All
parents of the b ^ s who are in
Pack 27 and parents and boys
wishing to join are asked to aU
tend.

3M CHILDREN
IN CREDIT UNION
Mrs. J. McTieman announced
that 300 school children are par
ticipating io the credit union.
Mrs. W. Close spoke on the
junior Great Books Program.
Any parent wishing to partici
pate as a discussion leader or
desiring more infonnation on the
subject may call her at GR. 79134.
'
Mrs. J. Liuzzl, program chair
man, introduced the guest speak
er, the Very Rev Monsignor
William
Jones, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools. The
Webeloa Den, Pack 155, present
ed colors,

The school children are col
lecting old papers and maga
zines to help mpport the mis
sions. Parents may help their
chUdren by taking the papers
to Friedman and Sons, Inc., at
2345 Walnut’ Street They vriH
be paid for them and the chfldren can turn the money into
their teacher for the missions.

Mrs. Becker announced that
OB Saturday, Feb. 3, la the
cafeteria a lecture would be
^ vea by Dr. Alice O’ SaUivaa
Fdirenbach. “Social Activi
ties for the Family” will be
her subject

Qreeley

tM d P. AdM un’
9th Avt. tt » h St.

SPORTS PROGRAM

On Saturday, Feb. '3, a card
party will be h d d at S t James’
School balL Proceeds from this
card party go to Sisters of S t
Joseph.
Mrs. M. Fiorella is area and
section chairman of the March

Fort Collins
1

SHINN PH AR M Aa
’’Your ParMi Orugttore*’
HU 2-1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

*Northtm Colorado’s

TheStoreWitlLa.SmUe .

Lcoding Ooportmont Btoro**

Please Patronize
Tour REGISTER
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Blythe’^ o o d rich
Mortuary
Amhnlance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU.^S208

Colorado Springs
We Welcome Your Visit

Prescriptioaa Accurately FUled
ME. MS93
HE. 4-4861

PtOUSSIONAL PHARMACY
SOI North Tejon

H E. 4-5541
J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M A Y REALTY

ri
n

(SL Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
The County Health Depart
ment presented a program on
health and sanitation at the
PTA meeting Jan. 16.
Parish groups will sponsor a
movie on Saturday, Jan. 20, in
the school gym. Dumbo and car
toons will be shown at 1 and
3:15 p.m. Admission is 25 cents.
Davis Audio Visual will give
technical assistance.

IN S U R A N C E -L O A N S
725 N. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Q u a lit y A p p a re l

M E . 3 -773 1

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets
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M O m
Stay with “Jay”
820 N. Nevada

to
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D R IV E IN

D r .J o h n A e O r d o h l
O rrO M BTEIST
125 NORTH TEJON STR EET
ME. 24U1
COLORADO SPRINpa, COLO.

COLORADO SPRINOS • AURORA

ZICHA A ADAMS
CONOCO SER V ICE STATION

SHEARER HARDWARE
2329

E a s t P la tte

ME. 2-7288
COLORADO SPRINGS

Nevade Ava. at Cache la Poudre
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The CFM is attempting tb
provide books for the school li
brary. Another important CFM
work is helping an “ adopted’
Cuban family. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dalpes are the leader
couple.
Mrs. CTiarles Asmuss will be
hostess to St. Bridget’s Q rcle
tpeeting Tuesday, Jan. 23. St.
Ann’s Circle will meet Wednes
day, Jan. 24, in the home of
Mrs. John Wariaumont. Mrs.
George Woods will entertain St.
Jude’s Circle Friday, Jan. 26.

Michelle Ranee, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Etl, was baptized with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Etl of Sterling as
her sponsors.
Sister Silvers requested the
help and co-operation of all par
ents in preparing the pupils
from the fifth to the eighth
grades, inclusive, for the Logan
County spelling contest.
Mrs. Nick Helgoth was asked
to be chairman of this program.

Youths Soloists
With Symphony
Two of the younger members
of Our Lady of Fatima Parish,
Lakewood, won the admiration
of a large audience and the 75
members of the Denver Sym
phony Orchestra when they ap
peared Jan. 14 as soloists in
the Denver Auditorium.
John, 14, and Eugene, Jr., 11,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Fodor of Golden, played the dif
ficult "Concerto in D Minor for
Two Violins and Orchestra" by
Bach.
Although this was their first
appearance with a major sym
phony, the boys have given
numerous recitals and are mem
bers of the Golden Symphony
Orchestra. Eugene began study
ing the violin when he was 6,
and John when he was 5.
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

RENTING'HIRING
BUYING'SELLING

V S r ■ W A .TSTT
New Classified Ad Deodline . . .

NOW - Tuesdoy at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone er mall before 5 P-M Tuesday can be pnhllthed In the enrreat week’s paper

INCOME TAX SERVICE

2-B

LEGAL NOTICES

DON K. COW ELL, A G E N T ; ELIZA
BETH ROBERTS; CARL S. MILLIK IN ; THE IDEAL R EA LTY COM
P A N Y : R. R. BOLLINGER, S . . F.
ROBINSON, JOSIE BOLLINGER, W .
J. ROBINSON, DIRECTORS ACTING
LA ST BEFORE DISSOLUTION OF
THE IDEAL R EA LTY C O M P AN Y, A
DEFUNCT CORPORATION; ELMER
B. H OLSEY; M. D. ZOELLNER; A I ,
BERT C. MONSON, PUBLIC TRUS
TEE; W ILLIAM J. ROBINSON, TRUS
TE E;
BARCLAY
P.
KLINGENSM ITH; JULIA A . K U N G E N SM ITH ;
LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR
HOME FOR THE A G E D ; BRIDGET
CORLETT; STATE OF COLORADO;
AND a l l
U NK N O W N
PERSONS
W HO CLAIM A N Y INTEREST IN
THE SUBJECT M ATTER OF THIS
ACTION,

Defendants.

35 WANTED TO BUY

49

rvW W W W V V W W V W V W V W W W W V V V

Stevenson
Income Tax Service

Our Lady of Fatima—33
Expandabla 1 bdrm ., with 3rd bdnn.,
recreation room In bam t 3,000 aq.ft
o f llvltaa area. H W heat, $4 acre,
g tr tg e i h o n e ibed , work abop. Try
$800.00 down FHA. Evet. GR. 7-0633.
WEDOEWOOD CO.
H A: 4-4431

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Ladles fo r part Ume waltreaa work
In ezeluatve Country Club, In the
Denver area. N o axperience neceasary. CaU PE. 3-3441 after 2 p m .

39

WALKER PIANOS

on

W.

1145 i o . Broadway

$P 7-7144

Like new— UO Bast, black A white
acconllan, 5 shift. Gold trim , with
caM . Used only 1 months. Reason
able. PE. 3-1140.

V A LU E PLUS — 2541 ZEPHYR
SHOW HOME
NEW SUE-DIVISlOH OPENED
36TH A ZEPHYR

SEWING MACHINES

Maid or houaework wanted by ex
perienced mature woman. Have ref Open 1 to 5 dally — a quality 3
erences. Call 623-0604.
bdrm. srith dbL garage, fuU b tiem ent, fam ily room, 1 tireplaccs,
HOUSE FOR RENT
23 plastered walls, built-lns.

LEE KINNIE CO „ BUILDERS
Need a tepeie? Sea Lea’ s
D ays H A 4-1462

Era. H A . 44343

40

R eponeiaed 1963, New Home. Sews
forward A rererw . Zig-Zags, mono
gram s, A makes fancy appUqua designs without buying extra attach
m ents. H ake last I pmts. o f $443 or
$32.00 cash. CaU 433-1451.
1961 W hite, Z If-Z a fa , m onogram i, A
makaa fancy a U t d m
N o attachmente to buy. 4 pmta. o f $6.07 or
$18.00 caah. CaU 477-U36.

Assum* LG FHA Loan
P fatt 1961 M odel, repoaaesaad; Zlg'
3 bdrm. home, fenced back yard, Za|s, without extra attacbmenU to
near shopping c e n t e r , Mhools. buy. Must leU , $18.00 caah or make
Monthly payments approx. $91.00. m y last i pmta .o f $6.0$. GE. $-7833.
3 bedroom , 2 bath, basem ent, ga Evanlngi H A 4-7634.
rage. SL Vincent dePaul Pariah.
SINGER ZIG-ZAG
CaU 722-7950.
Hillcrest Agoncy HA2-1415 Good condition, overcasts, button
holes, with no attachments to buy.
St. Philomena— 33
APARTMENT FOR RENT 25A
$K00 cash or terms. GB. 3-2211.
HOUSE FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

AIA'A

Caah for uatd sptnete, organa or
Baby Grand Plaooi. Bepalr and Raftnlshlng.

Sts. Peter St Paul— 33

Ofe. H A 2-1411

59

SH 4-3111 j

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1517 SO. INGALLS

SL Jobn’ f Pariah. 2 bdrm ., carport,
yard, partly turn.
Convenient to
t r a n ^ i t a t l o n , icboola, church, and
Cherry Creek ahopping center. W rite
Box IS, Register.

Broadway

GREENBRIER
OPEN D AILY

12

MOO &

..AAeeAAAAMAMAAAMMAMAMAAe.^

EX CEP T SUNDAY
W anted caretaker.
Prefer retired
couple, f o r Madeleine Apte. 1314-1216
PearL 3 unite, rent $80.00, utlUUes A
telephone free. References. Apply 10 bikt. W . o f Sberidan
H r. Buchtel, Van Schaack A Co., MA. Florida
34333.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

AUTOS, NEW
M AUTOK

Notre Dame—33

Cuftem Homos

7A

Wanted to buy — cut ilaao. band*
palntod dtshaa, m aibla top teWaa,
commodes; old doUi, old teweiry.
RA l-ia S S -S K 64U06.

Our Parsonalizud
Survicu Sulls HemM

2580 MIUER

2731 So. Colorado Blvd. QuaUfled U x
consultants, reaa, fees.
O ffice houra 9 to S dally.
App6intm ents phone: SK 7-1873
lES. phone SK 64676 or SK 7-1741

HELP WANTED

33 REAL ESTATE WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The Wesffs

Largest
Selection
Priced from

$1895
Delivered in Denver

24

PE 3.4499

1060 STEELE
SmaU a p t In rear, to elderly couple
401-A SUNT-O-MATIC
In SL M ary's, U tU eton . N aed own 5 bdrm ., brick, rem odeled, top Con
Singer’ s b e s t Fully automatic. Make
trailfportaUon. Yard. Possible gar dition, priced to seU. Call Mr. H off
pmta. o f $ 946 or cash. W E . 44449.
den space. Prefer to exchange some man DE 344S3.
aervlcea fo r r e n t P Y . 44855.
MISC. FOR SALE

1012 STEELE

44

3 bedroom , brick. Try $1400 Down.
V a ca n t T o sea caU Mrs. Grant
28A DE 3 4 7 9 1
through a REGISTER CLASSIFIED
AD. That la whore folks look when
KOPECKY « CO.
N ew offices, 1755 So. Broadway. Hot
t h y need things. PHONE KE. 4
DU 6-0634
W ater beat, air conditioning, uUU-' Cetfax at Adama
ties paid, parking, $55.00 m o. A up.
Not listed by parish—S3
Days PE. 3-5591, Eves. SP.' 7-5645.

dFFICES A STORES
FOR RENT

Get Rid of Unneedables

A PPLIA N aS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

45

4385 E. EASTMAN

33

General Elec. Autom atic washer, 10
SOUTHRIOfiE ADDITION
lb. capacity machine. 7 yrt. old.
4 bdrm ., 2 on main floor 6: 2 finished M otor only 10 m ot. old. $36.00. DE.
Blessed Sacrament— 33
in garden level bsm L, all carpeted, 34256. 2060 Blioh.
Large fam ily, 2 atory, 5 bedrooms, fam ily room, 2 car carport, large
Priced under
room fo r 3 more. The best buy In fenced yard, trees.
46-A
$23,000. W ill consider trade fo r In BUILDING MATERIALS
Park H m at $23,750. DU. 84135.
come property. CaU Lloyd Mansfield
757-2371.
4 Bedrooms
Outstanding value.
baths, H W
heat, cloie to elementary school, H Realtor
block to # 40 bus. Priced fo r quick
sale, $15,000. CaU Mr. FaUers DE

MOORE
PB. 3 -H n

REAL ESTATE WANTED

3-2187.

Dunklee Realty
1925 Broadway

W e apeclallM in Northwast Denver,
Arvada, Lakewood, and Wboatridgo
real estate. Prom pt, courteous, sales
service. Your l o w realtor tor 10
yeart.
STACKHOUSE EEALTV

KE 4-5171

Christ The King— 33

Open 10 to 5

3535 W . 38th A va.

MON. thru FRI.
Lovely 3 bdrm ., 2 baths, fuU b s m t,
garage. Immediate possession. See
1335-1356 Dexter.

Holy Family— 33
Open Sun. 24:30

4 bdrm , 1 In bsm t, gas H W beat,
bath on each floor, double garage.
Term s, $10400. Currier E A 2 - m 7

•

CL 5-9963

Windows

Kerdy Wrecking
Contractors
2119 Wost 9th Avo. T A . 54011
jWVWVWVUbJWAAJWIVWWMVIlUWVW

Our Prtsant Stock—
15 NEW 1962 GMC
Pick-Ups, Trucks, and
Suburbans.
Aloo a large o eltcfio n ^
U9«d p ick -u p o .

CLEMES MOTOR
CO.
5555 W. Colfax
21 vrs. at the same locatkii
Franchised GMC dealer

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce Yon to the Begister Gassifled Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
RLL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

TO S E L L YOUR HOME C A LL

MR. ATTORNEY

REALTOR
1470 So. Federal
270 So. Sheridan
4967 So. Broadway

W E . 6-2388
BE. 7-2751
761-0334

Wu Havu Buyers Waitingll

Mall Your l^gal Notireg to

Call us If you reaUy want to seU.
W e wUl be glad to give professionai
advice on financing A terma that
wUl save you money.

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER '

COURTNEY R EA LTY
2425 E. 12th Avt.
FR. 7-0144

P.O. Box 1620

CASH
534-7273

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO
Classified Advertiting, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4-4205

SCHROEDER & WEAVER

LEGAL NOTICES

S EL LS HOMES
3731 W. Colfax

IN TH E COUNTY COURT

534-7273

vwvWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWVWWVWWWWWWWWVWWWWVWWWVXA/WWWVWWWVWWWWWWWW*/

THE CITY AND
OF DENVER
OF COLORADO
P-25$04

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

•

60

CASTLE REALTY CO.

For public notices use the Den
ver Catholic Register.
Regular legal rate*, rapid, accu
rate aenrtoa on affidavits.

IN A N D FOB
COU NTY
AN D ST AT E
No.

itaol

• Ooort

WILSON A WILSON R EA LTY

2896 So. Broadway SU. 14671
Anytim e
Attractive 2 bdrm ., living room with
Fireplace, fuU dining room , large
cheerful
kitchen,
glass
enclosed
Large fam ily wants to rent or lease
front porch, part bsm t., 1 car garage.
with option to buy, large home. S t
John’s Parish. FL. 64704.
ERNIE REALTY
GL 5-3477

Plumbine

TRUCKS

GR 7-1678

YESi W E AR E CATHOLICS
Mmben ef $1. U vii' ParWi fsr
svtr 30 y u n .
' Osr ysnsMlistd im tcs Mill
hsmn. Ws i h s Is Hm Sevtii, S.I.,
S.W., fiigliwsiO, 4 UttMte. Whes
boyiag f Millay, wt wsvl4 aRfnclalt ysnr knistis.

CROUSSMAN-BRAOLEY, REALTORS

4569 NEWTON

3S

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

for your equity, ahy locatloa

St. Peter’s PTA met Jan. 11
in the school. Father James IN THE D ISTRICT COURT IN AND
THE C IT Y AND COUNTY OF
Purfield, pastor; Sisters Sil- FOR
DENVER, STATE OF COLORADO
Civil Action No. B-50947
yera and Eucharista, four offi
S UMMONS
cers, and 10 members were
A L E X STOKER and H AZEL STOKER,
present.
,
Plaintiffs,
A pre-Lenten party .was dis
vs.
cussed. A roller skating party M ATHILDB D. HElSERj CHRISTO
PHER C GIRD; CARL B. M U R R AY;
was decided on for the chil MRS. CAROL B. M U R R A Y ; MRS.
CAR L B. M im H A Y ; M A R Y LEAD ER;
dren on Tuesday, March 6.

SPELLING CONTEST

R E A L T O R

(Christ the King Parish,
,
Evergreen)
At a recent meeting of the
CTYO, the members planned a
skating party with the CYO
group from Sts. Peter and
Paul’s Parish of Wheatridge.
The skating party will be held
Saturday, Jan. 27, at 6 p.m.
F ollow !^ the skating, refresh
ments will be served in the par
ish hall.
The gala dance o f the CYO
was a success with about SO cou
ples attending. Marlene Bubb,
^ i a l chairman, reports the
CYO plans to make this an an
nual ^fair.
Members of the CYO decorat
ed the hail with festive decora
tions for this occasion. Playing
for the dance was a combo
made up of the two Haver
brothel's, both members of the
CTYO, Charles Shaeffer, Gary
Woodward, and Carl Harris, all
of Evergreen.
Chaperoning the dance were
Mr. and Mrs. David Marsh,
club sponsors, and Messrs, and
Mmes. ‘ Joe Matthews, Harry
Okeneske, Ellis Haver, and
Lawrence Jansen.
Claud Lee Roy Barnet was
baptized and received into the
church on the eve of the Nativ
ity.
There will be no monthly
meeting of the executive board
of the Altar and Rosary Society
in January.
Members of the Sacred
Heart Circle and their hus
bands will hold a dinner
party Sunday, Jan. 21, in the
Fawn Valley Country Onb.

Health and Sanitation
Program Given at Arvada

(SL Peter’s Parish, Fleming)

Main S tore-1 16 E. Pikes Peak
North Store—832 Tejen

Evergreen CYO
Slates Skating
Party Jan. 27

Plans have been made for an
all-day sports program at Sloans
Lake Park for Easter Monday.
The children can start practic
ing for the 100-yard dash, bean
bag throw, high jump, pogo
jump, and jump rope. These (S t Louis’ Parish, Eaglewood)
events will be divided into age
The Men’s Club annual dinner
groups. Mrs. Malloy has made and election of officers for the
up a program for the adults.
coming year will be held Sun
The PTA held its council day evening, Jan. 21, at Marios’
meeting Jan. 13 in the school of Aspen, 5200 So. Broadway
cafeteria. It was announced that Street.
The Men’s Club will have ex
Mrs. Del Banner will be the
new chairman for the first Fri clusive use of the entire Mario’s
day breakfast for the school of Aspen for this event, which
children. Mrs. Flanagan hasi is the big event of the year
for the club. Reservations may
had to resign.
Mrs. Gherardini announced be made by calling Fred Burns,
that the new room mother for SK. 6-2671; Tim Sullivan, SU.
the sixth grade is Mrs. Pat Mc- 1-3607, or Austin Gomes, SU.
1-2960.
Fadden.
Instructions
for interested
Sister Mary Jerome read a Catholics and non-Catholics are
letter from the Catholic SchoM held on Mondays and Wednes
Sitfety Council inviting aU the days from 7 to 8. p.m.
women whe wish to attend a
The Men’s Club will bold
panel discussion on school loit its annual. retreat from Jan.
erers. This meeting will be
25-28 In the Sacred Heart Re
Tuesday, Jaa. 23, at 9:36 a.m.
treat House, Sedalia. Reserva
at S t John the Evangelist’s
tions may be made by calling
School, Denver.
Pete Colleton, SK. 6-7120. ‘

PTA in Fleming
Holds Meeting

The Murray Drug Co.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Englewood Club
Plans Election

uMHmenniiuiiUllBHr

.

Bannock Street

SERVICE DIRECTORY
"

KE. 4-4205

Estate o f AG N AC E W A T T S , also
known as Agnace B. W atts (De
ceased) N o. P-25806
A ll persons bavink claims against
the above named estate are required
to file them for allowance In the
County Court o f the City and County
o f Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 10th day o f July, 1862, or said
claims shall be forever barred.

ASH HAULING

DECORATING

Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anytime
A L 5-1932

O ENSRAL HOME REPAIR

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
CUMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 68210

AN D R E W W Y S O W A T C K Y
ADMINISTRATOR
GEORGE O. B AKKE
Attorney for the State
Symes Bldg.
Denver, Colo.
H A 3-5101
(Published In The Denver
BRICK
Catholic Register)
First PubllcaUon: Jan. 4. 1962
Brick
W ork, .Planners,
RepelIra,
Last Publication: Jan. 25, 1962
Pulntlng. b u m a te a . BE. 3-1871.

NOTICE OF FIN AL SETTLEM ENT
Estate o f THERESA H . ROBERTSON,
also known u THERESA ROBERT
SON and THERESA M ARIE ROBERT
SON. (Deceased) No. P-19841
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed toy final report In the County
Court o f the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son desiring to object to the same
shall file written objection with the
said court on or before February 6,
1962
FRANCES M. TARBELL
Executrix

THE PEOPLE- OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO
TO
THE
ABO VE
n a m e d DEFENDANTS, GREETING:
You are hereby summoned and re
quired to file with the clerk an
answer to the complaint within 20
days after service o f this summons
upon you. If you fall so to do,
judgm ent by default will be taken
agalnat you for the relief demanded
THOMAS L. FORD, ATTORNEY
In the complaint.
If service upon you is made out 1700 East Sth Avenue
side the State o f Colorado, or by Denver 1$, Colorado, 377-1922
publication, or if a copy o f the com 
(Published In The Denver
plaint be not served upon you with
Catholic Register)
this summons, you are required to
First PubUcstlon: Jan. 4, 1962
fUe you r answer to the complaint
Last Publication: Jan. 25, 1962
within thirty (30) days after service
o f this summons upon you.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
This is an action brought to quiet
In and for the City' and County
the title o f the plaintiffs:
of Denvar and State of Colorado
A L EX STOKER and H AZEL STOKER
No. P-25472
and barring the defendants from
NOTICE TO CREDITORS*
any right or title therein.
Mary Gorman Hackett
Dated 12-20-61.
I Eatate o f
No. P-25672
Joseph A. Craven (slgi! iDeceasedi
A
ll
persons
having claims against
Joseph A. Craven.
the
above
named
estate
are required
438 Symes Building
Denver 2, Colorado I to file them for allowance in the
County
Court
of
the
City
and County
AComa 2-4555
'
Richard D. Ca.sey isigi of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 12th day of July, 1962, or said,
Richard D. Casey
claims shall be forever barred.
4.18 Symes Building
Denver 2, Colorado
JA.ME.S A . HACKETT,
AComa 2-1555
j
Adm inistrator
(Published in The Denver! (Published In the Denver Catholic
Catholic Register-;
Register;
First Publication; Jan. 4, 1962
First Publication: Dec. 28, 1961.
Last Publication; Jan. 25, 1962
Last Publication: Jan. 18, 1962.

CARPETS
Complete carpet tervlce. Including
________
cutting, laying, flipping
bindl
italra and iham pootog. In your home
or our ihop.

Coll Elliott— The Rug Mon
BE 3-5659

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

Patch plaater, cem ent, tuck pointing.
Experienced
R A 24332

DUTCHMASTERS
PAINTING - DECORATING
PAPERHANGING
4332 So. Lincoln
Englewood, Colo.
After 4:00 pm call SU 9-0959
Free Estimatei

E LEaR IC WIRING

HEATING

FOLEY HEATING
• WE SPECIALIZE IN •
SMOKY FIREPLACES
CHIMNEY TROUBLES
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS
GAS k OIL BURNERS
FURNACE FANS-M OTORS
TA 5-5107

PLUMBING
AU ilgaa, gUfa-Uiied automaUc water
b a t t e n , t M J 6 . W a UutaU. Zoonomy
P lu m U n f,7M Santa Fa Dr. A C 34695

ROOFING

New roofs, roof rop ain , _______ _
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
U e . Iniurtd. AU work Guaranteed
Evenings & w eekend!. Min. Mrvica Terme, free actim itai. T A 5-6495
chg. $3.00. Phone FR 7-7048.
M ember o f
‘

220 volte, remudeling, repalre. Cell

Our Lady o f Grace Parish

anytime. EM. 6-0168.
FRANCIS LACE C U R T A IN -C IK A N
KHS,
CURTAINS.
CHR<H.'HETED
TABLECLOTHS.
D R A P E R IE S ,
UIJtNKETS. S P R E A D S , U N E N S
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS
HAND PRESSED O N L Y. 1256 KAI,AMATH. T A . 5-3527.

DECORATING
Papering, painting, ateamlng, textuh
Ing, p lu t e r paten. AU work gu a^
anteed. Free eetlmete. Call KE
or SP. 7-8375.

BUILDER & CARPENTER

■
I

\
I

Jim Dwyer Electric

QUILTERS

GUHERS

Alaaka QuUt Shop — AU kloda o f
quUtlng, remodel down end wool
eomfortare
reconditioned.
PlUows
and rebind blankets. A lto ib aet and
com fort eombiiMtlon. Patented U cenaed M fg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 64663.

G u tte rs , S p o u ts
W e ipeclelixe In Outler and
Spout Replacement.
Outtera Clatnad and
Rtpalrad.
Thoroughly Sxporttneod,
D tpondablt, Ouoranteod.

Am erican Roofing
Sheet M efo l Co.
CH 4-8466

2f59 Downing

After 4 p.m. SU. 16635
Member o f All SoulF Periib

BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For Any Remodeling In Your
Home — Inside or Out —

LINEN SERVICE

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL a SUPPLY CO

Member ef Preseetatlen ParMi

B. W . B ecklof, l ia n i f e r
3090 S. Grant
B A . 3-7047

TRASH HAULING
TR A SH HAULING
Any Plaea In HatropoUtan Oaavar
Day or Night CtUa
E A . 24856
1430 H lfli Street

UPHOLSTERERS
R eU p holiter by a reliable
35 yeere eiperlenee— terma.
N A'IIU N AL
2145 Court PI.

firm .

UPtiOLUrrEKY

w a llpa per ;

Aa

1-1372

PAINTS

Paper ba n fla g and patntlnf. SU.00
a room and up. Kom ae PalnL K K
14629.
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Style Show, Party
In Colo. Springs

UL Pool
CA8AOOS
CMMklarii Candos o( M6 W . IrrlagUm. Sbe waa tba mother of Loulf
and lO in a l Caaadoa, F r u d a Wong,
{U of Oearer, Doa Caaadoa. Saa
Piar>. CaUL. John Caaadoa, and
|tiU 7 Saodoral. tMOi et Bakerafioid,
C ^ . ; Aofnatlna Saodoral, GOlatte,
Wyo.: alater of Ctato, Juan, and Joaepiilse Annejo, aU « ( Denver; RalSel Arme]o. Claybm, N. Max.; aorHvad by 21 KrandcUldren and M
|raat,trandchlldm . Requiem Uaaa
H belig celabrated Jan. 18 at t a.m.
In R . Caletan'a Omrch Interment,
M l. OUret.
CASS
Roby Caaa of Palo Alto. Calif. She
waa the atater of Ura. T e re u Broem m d.
Uttlaton.
Reqidem
High
Maaa waa ralobrated Jan. IS In St.
Uary'a Church. Uttletoo. Prienda
who wlah may cowtrihata to lOaaionary Siatera of the Sacre^ Heart.
i t s Federal Boulerard.' Interment
ta in. OUret.
CLARK
LilUan L. Clark of UTS Un-oin.
Requiem High llaaa waa cdebtated
Jan. U in the Dnmacuiate CoocepUoo Cathedral. Howard U o r ^ r ie a .
DUKE
Charlea Duke of 181 S. Jnilan. Be
waa tba huOand of Gladya Duke.
Denver; brother of Jamea Shimer
and IBiahnth Holder, both of Pittaburgh. Pa.; Helen Caaaxanti and
Margaret Berola of C oraopi^, Pa.
Reqdem
Maaa w u celebrated
Jan. 12 In m aentation of Our Lady
Chntdi. Interment in Ft. Logan.
GONZALES
E n ^ M . Gonaalea of 2026 Vina
Rreet. She waa the mother of Man
uel and Pete Gonaalea and Era
Buatoa: alater of Mra. Ben Trujillo.
Margartto Gullermo. and Leandro
Maldonado. Sbe la alao survived by
IS grandchildren; and 41 great
grandchildren. Requiem High Maaa
waa cMebrated Jan. 11 in Sacred
Heart Church, bterment in Mt.
OUrR.
'
IN

MEMORIAM

In fond and sacred memory of
Gaorga F. Eppich. trim dmaited
from this life Jan. 17, I M . l & y he
^
In peace. Sadly mlaaed by hla
wUe. daaghtera. grandcfaOdren. and
great-grandchildren.

HABTtnCK
Anna Bartwick of 86 Grant. Sbe
waa the mother of Mra. Beatrice
AgpgUa. Denver; and graitdmother
of Robert J. A g i^ ia . U.S. Coast
Guard. Requiem High Maaa waa
cM brated Jan. 11 m R . Francia
da Saiea’ Church. Interment Ui Mtt
OUret. Day-Noonan Mortuary.
KORMAN
John M. Korman of U72 S. Madiaan Street. He waa the baafaand Of
Mrs. Gwen Korman; stepfather of
Mra. John A. Gray, Woodland BUia,
C a m , and Edmond Pattetioa, Gar
denia. CaUf.; hrothcr of Thmaaa J.
Korman, Denver; and eon of Mr.
and Mia. M . G. Korman, Casper,
Wyo. Reipdem High Maaa Waa cele
brated Jan. 12 la R . Vincent de
P iu l'i Church. Hofmami Mortuary.
LOSASSO
Rose Losasio of 7S66 Meade Way.
Westmtaster. Sbe waa tba mother
of Leonard Loaasao and Elalno Beck
with of Denver; lister of Mra.
Nettle Zarltngo. Mrs. Elizabeth Carleuo, Mrs. D rill Canine, and James
and George D t Roae. aU of Denver;
and John De Roae, Fresno, Calif.
Sbe is alao survlvad by three grand
children. Requiem B l ^ Maas waa
celebrated Jan. 17 in Holy Trinity
Church. Interment In Mt. Oljvet.
Boulevard Moiluarita.
MARTINEZ
Gilbert A. Martlnei of 4555 8.
Delaware. Be waa the hnabknd of
IriUao MarUnex; father of John.
Kathleen. Thereta. and Joseph MarUnei, an of E ^ e w o o d ; son of Mr.
and Mra. Victor Martinez. Denver;
brother of Barley Maacarenaa. Vic
tor Atencio, Tom Goeti, and Terry
Solano,
Denver;
Rudy
MarUnoa,
Holyoke, Mass.; Joe Martinez, Los
Angeles, CaUf.; Tina Birajaa and
S o ^ e Montoya. San Francisco; and
Mike Martinez, March AFB, CaUf.
Requiem High Maas was criebrated
Jan. 1$ in AU Souls’ Church. Inter
ment In Mt. -Olivet. BuUock Mortu
aries.
MeCAULET
John M . McCauley of 1426 Emer
son. Be waa the brother of Agnea
J. Cum m tiw. Chicago, HI.: uncle of
Raymond C- Bowers, Denver, Genev i n e Cummings, Mrs. Mlchari Rice,
Chicago, and V o w Eckattnn, Portland. Ora. Requiem High Maas was

lACQUES
BROS.

MONTOYA
JuUan Montoya of 2837 W. 11th
Akeoue. He w a s ' the boshnnd of
Agueda Hootoya: father of Juan.
Nick. Mike. Friuk. and Julian MonUqra. Mra. Manuel Sena. Mrs. MalUas Sanchez. Lnrida Armdale, and
Mrs. Frank Armijo: brother of Joe
VidaL Daniel Montoya. Lacy San
chez, Mrs. Joe Etquibd.
Lanra,
and Clara Pino. Be la also survived
by 36 grandchildren and 28 greatgrandefaudren. Requiem High Mass
was criebrated Jan. 12 in .R . Cajetan’a Church. Interment in H i. Oli
vet.
•
OFFICER
Richard E . Officer of 725 R . Paul
Street. He was the husband of Janet
M. Officer: father of Judith Ann
Officer: son of Mrs. L. P. Officer;
brother of Mrs. Margaret Hicks: be
Is also survived by several niecas
and oenbews. Requiem High Mass
*was celebrated Jan. 17 lU rR . John
the Evangellat's Omreb. Interment
Mt. OUvri. Boulevard Mortuaries.

NORA ALICE C O N N O R ^
Requiem High Mass was celebrat
ed Jan. 12 in St. John the Evan
gelist’s Church for Mrs. Nora Alice
Connors, formerly of 618 Adams
Street. She died Jan. 8 at the age
of 84 in her home.
Mrs. Connors was born Dec. 8.
1878. in Iowa. She was married to
the late Michael C. Connors in Tama,
la., in 1907.
,
Mrs. Connors spent most of the
last 55 y ea n of her life'In Colorado.
She was active In Democratic Party
policies in PueUo until the family
moved to Denver in 1937. She was
an active member of the Altar
and Rosary Society in St. John Evangellri’a Parish.
Surviving are two sons, James M.
and J o s e ^ C., and one daughter.
Mary A. Connors, all of Denver;
and five grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.
Interment was in Pueblo. Boule
vard Mortuaries.

ROGERS
Agnes J. Rogers ri 2821 E . Fourth
Avenue. She was the wife of James
Leroy Rogers; sister ot L. V . Bumhenn, Mrs. Doris Fletcher, all of
■Denver;
aad Mra. B ^en Baker.
Morrieoo. She la alao survived by
several nieces and nephews. Requiem
H t ^ Mass la bring oHered at 6
a jn . Jan. IS in St. Jrim the EvangeUst'a Church. Interment In Mt. Oli
vet. Boulevard Mortuaries.
O’ SULLIVAN
Catherine E . O’Sullivan of Oak
land, CaUf., formerly of 355S Fed
eral Boulevard. Requiem High Hass
was celebrated Jan. IS In St. Do
minic’s Church. Interment in Mt.
OUvri. Boulevard Mortuaries.
SCHOENDALLER
Anna Eve SeboeodaUer of 1488
Fenton. Sbe was the wile of Jacob
SeboendaUer; mother of Jack Km nady. Waynesboro, Pa.;
sister of
Matde B t i ^ and NriUe Ede, Den
ver;
and Gladys Van StaUdulne,
L o i« Beadi, CaUf. Requiem ffigh
Mass is bring criebrated at 6 a.m.
Jan. 18 in St. Mary Magdalene's
Churrii.

Surviving in addition to his
wife are four daughters. Sister
Katherme Ann, of the order of
the Sisters of Loretto at the
Foot of the Cross, stationed in
Florissant, Mo.; Mrs. Charles C.
Hendershot of Denver; Miss
Katherine M. Heinz of Tucumcari, N.Mez.; and Mrs. Martha
L. Ankenman of Annaheim,
Calif.; one son, Elmer L., trf
Denver; three brothers, tte ]^ v .
Ervan Heinz, C.P., of Citrus
Heights, Calif.; Joseph W. Heinz
of Julesburg, Colo.; and John
F. Heinz of Hendersonville, N.
Car.; and two sisters, Miss
Ceehlla Heinz o f Chicago and
Mrs. Hilda Gough of Balttoore.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

In Apprnciertion
The family ri George A. Lambrecht wish to express their thanks
to the clergy and many friends who
sent expresstotts ol sympathy and
spiritual bouquets in the loss of a
dear wife aad mother. Barbara H.
Lambrecbt.

JERRY BREEN
Florist
1004 ISth S t
HAln 3-2279

WILLIAM F. TNTOSIAK
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Jan. 12 In S t Bernadette’s
Church, Lakewood, for WlUlam F.
Antoriak. formerly of 1SS5 Owens
Street. Be died suddenly on Jan. 8,
at the age of 54, while at w jrk in
the Denver Federal Center.
U r. Antoriak was bom .Oct. 5,
1907, In Newant, N J ., and was edu
cated in S t Louis. U o., parochial
schools. He moved to Denver in
US2. In 1600 he was married to the
former Ruth Garey In St. Bemadetta’i Chnrcb.
He was an employe of. the Vet
erans’ AdministnUan Insurance De
partment for 20 yean, both In St.
Loula and in Denver.
Mr. Antoslak was a member of
Knights of Cohimbus Council 3796
of Lakewood, the Fourth Degree.
K. ri C.; St. Bernadette’s H o l y
Name Society, the Nocturnal Adora
tion Society, the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, and the Veterans’ AdministraUan Employes Association.
Surviving, in addition to bis wife,
ere a son, George, and two daughten , Mrs. Genevieve Holman, and
Sophia Braniecki, aU of St. Louis.
Interment was in Ft. Logan. Boule
vard Mortuaries.

MARIO L. MAPELLI
Requiem High Mass was celebrat
ed Jan. U in St. Mary M a ^ e n e ’s
Church for Mario L. MapeUl, form
erly of 4520 W . 32nd Avenue. Mr.
MapelU. 81, died Jan. 8 from a
heart attack resulting from the exer
tion of pushing his stalled automo
bile.
He was bora Nov. 6. 1900, at
Caste! dl Sangra in Italy. He immi
grated to the United States In 1924.
and ' co-founded the MapeUl Bros.
Grocery in Denver.
Two of his daughters. Maria and
DUla MkpeUi, graduates ol Loretto
Heights CoUege, are teachers in the
Denver PubUc Schools system. His
third daughter. Irma, is now a stu
dent at Loretto Heights CoUege. Also
surviving are his wile: a son, Mario:
five brothers, Gnldo, George. Her
man, RudoIiA, and Nicola, aU ol
Denver; and two sisters, Mrs. Assunta CoUahnl of Chicago and Mrs.
Yolanda Llberatore, in Italy.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

LUCILLE C. CAVANAUGH
Requiem High Mass was criebrat
ed Jan. U in St. Vincent de Paul's
Oiarcb, Denver, for U r i. Lucille C.
Cavanaugh, formerly of 1225 S. Jo
sephine Street. Sbe died Jan. 8 at
the age ri 56 In St. Joseph’s Hos
pital foUowing a short Uloess.
Mrs. Cavanaugh was born April
26, 1602. In Sioux City. la., and came
to Denver as a child. She was edu
cated in Sioux City and Denver
schools. On Oct. 14. 1631. she mar
ried Leslie B. Cavanaugh. She was
employed as a supervisor at Western
Union before her marriage.
Mrs. Cavanaugh was a member
ri the Altar and Rosary Society
and ot the Tabernacle Society at
St. m e a n t de Paul’s Church.
Surviving. Ih addition to her hus
band, 'are a son. Dale F ., and two
grandchildren.
Friends who wish to do so are
asked to make contributions to
Queen of Heaven Orphanage. -OUnger Mortnaries.

EDWARD YOUNG
Edward S. (Duke) Young. 56, ol
4775 Indiana Street, Golden, Colo.,
d M In hla home Sunday of a heart
attack.
He operated the J. C. Banding
Co.. In Golden for several years.
Before that he owned Duke’s P a l
ace. , W. 44th Avenue and McIntyre
Street, near- Golden. .
Born March 18, 1905 In Greeley.
Young had Uved In Golden 25 years.
He and his wife (surviving) were
married In Greeley, March 4, 1928.
He was a member of the EUs Lodge.
Alro surviving are his mother,
Mrs. F. H. Young. Golden: a daugh
ter, Roseanna, at home; a son,
Robert E „ Gdden: four brothers.
John and DeVere, Golden; Harold,
Lovdand:
and
WiUiam,
Kansas
City, Kans.; two sisters, Mrs. Mar
garet Galland, Beaumont. Tex., and
Mra. Pat JablonsU. Arvada. She is
also survived by two grandsons.
Requiem High Mas Is being celeb r a M at 9 a in . Jan. IS in St.
Joseph’s Church, Golden. Interment
in Mt. OUvet.

ELLA COLUNS
High Mass was criebratJan. 11 In Notre Dame Church

Refugees Gr— M

,

KATHLEEN N. FICCO
Requiem High Mass was celebratM Jan. 12 in Mt. Carmel Church
for Mra. Kathleen N, Flcco. form
erly of 3544 Telon Street. She died
Jan. 10 at the age of 20 in a local
hospital foUowlng six months of inD6S8.
Mra. Flcco was born in Denver
on June 5, 1941, of Sam and Marge
CavaUerl Durands. She was edu
cated In St. Patrick’s and Mt. Carmri Schools. On Nov. 28, 1959, she
married Cedi J. Flcco.
Suiylving, in addition to her hus
band and parents, are two children,
Dodle ‘ Ann and Cheryl Ann; four
bFOtbera, Frank. Russell, and James
Dnrando. and Robert Vesco; two sis-,
tors, Unda
Durando and Donna
Veeco; her grandparents. Mr. and
Mra. Frank Durando and Mr. and
Mra. Sam R m o ;. parents-ln-law. Mr.
and Mra. James Flcco: stepmother.
Frances
Durando;
brother-in-law.
Jack Flcco; and several aunts and
uncles.
Interment In Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuaries.

e

Mr. Heinz was a member of
the Holy Name Society at Holy
Family Church, and of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society.

(Divine Redeemer Parish,
Colorado Springs)
A Rosary recitation in the
Church was followed by a busi
ness meeting of the Women's
Club.
A discussion was held on the
deanery style show and the
club's card party planned Satur
day, Feb. 17.
The group was entertained
with a movie of Man Into Space.
Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Shirley Plush, Mary
Hayes; Virgine Nolan, Lucy
O'Brien, Vicki Marck, and Alice
Oakley, who also provided the
refreshments.

for Mra. Ella CoUins, formerly of
1938 Winona Court. She died Jan.
7 at the age of 66 in her home
following a long illness.
Mra. CoUms was bora Nov. 14.
1862, in LeadvlUe. Sbe moved to
Victor when she
was
a small
child, was educated there, and. was
active in St. .Victor’s Church organizatiOBs there until sbe moved, to
Denver In the early '40s. She was
married to the late Frank Collins
in Victor on July 3. 1616.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.
Lndlle Raper of Denver and Mrs.
Maxtne Stiner of Aurora; a sister.
Mra. Florence Hess Of Glendale.
Calif.; and two grandchildren. Louis
J. Stiner and Mrs. Judy Browne of
Aurora.
Interment was In Mt. Olivet. Ohnger Mortuaries.

TRAVIS
U n . Mary E . Tnivts of 2280 Em ; also of Salt Lake City, Utah.
lem High Mass was offered
Jan. 13 la St. Matthew’s Cathedral,
Sooth B o d , Ind.

Requiem at Holy Family
Offered for Henry Heinz
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Jan. 12 in Holy Family
Church, Denver, for Hpnry A.
Heinz, formerly of 43M Winona
Street. He died in his home Jan.
9 at the age of 72.
^
Mr. Heinz was bom in Law
rence, Neb., Feb. 5, 1889. He
moved to Denver in 1913. On
Feb. M, 1920, he was married
to the former Lillian K. Dewey
in Sacred Heart Church.
Mr. Heinz was a self-employed
carpenter and cabinet m ^ e r in
the Denver area for 50 years.
He had retired recently. He
served with the Armed Forces
in World War L

celehrated Jan. 16 In the Immaculate
Conc«Utaa Cathedral. Interment in
Mt. OUvst. Howard Mortnaiies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Planas and their 19year-old son, Henry, refugees from Cuba are
being sponsored by the St. Vincent de Paul
Conference of St. PhUomena's Parish, Denver.
In Cuba, Mr. Planas was an attorney and

teacher. William Ingram, right, representing
the parish De Paul conference, welcomed the
Planas on their arrival from Miapii, Fla.,
at Denver's Stapleton airport.

Novena Planned at St. Pbilomena'i
(St. Pbiiomena’s Parish,
Denver)

learning about the Catholic re The Holy Name Men's Club
ligion are urged to bring them enroUment ceremony on Jan.
The Miraculous Medal No to the rectory at 7:30 p.m. on 14 was a success. The Rt. Rev.
vena starts in the church Sun Friday, Jan. 19.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
day, Jan. 21. The Rev. William
The Rev. Leonard Urban will pastor, conducted the enroll
V. Brennan, C.M., from St. cbnduct the course of instruc ment^ ceremony. A crowd of 200
Louis will preach at all the tions, which will last 10 weeks. men and boys joined the Holy
Masses.
The course consists of two Name Men’s Club and made aU
The object of this novena is classes a week on Tuesdays the promises in union with their
four-fold peace: Peace of soul, and Fridays at 7:30 in the base pastor.
peace in family life, peace in ment of Oie rectory.
The S t Vincent de Paul
our country, and peace in the
All Catholics planning on mar Conference has undertaken
world, parishioners may join
rying non-Catholics in the near the task of sponsoring a Cuban
their own spiritual intentions to future are urged to attend these family from Miami. The fam
this fourfold peace novena.
instructions to fulfill the neces ily has already arrived and Is
All parishioners knowing of sary requirements for marriage being taken care of by the men
of the parish conference.
non - Catholics
interested
in of Catholics to non-CathoIics.

Women Invited to Potiuck
(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
The Altar Society will be host
to all the women of the parish
at a potiuck dinner before its
monthly meeting Monday, Jan.
22, at 7 p.m.

A bake sale sponsored by the
young women of the Blessed
Mother Sodality will be their
first money-making project. Par
ishioners are invited to .contrib
ute to the success o f ^
sale
on Sunday, Feb. 4.

HUNT CLIANERS

Contributions are to be made
in accordance with the first in
itial of the last name as follows'
A-E, vegetable; F-J, meat cas
serole; I-M, salad; N-R, dessert;
and S-Z, rolls and butter. After
a short meeting, the school
nurse, Margaret Rolf, will speak.

* Insurance
* Surety Bonds
CA IX

Complete Laundry R
Alteration Servlet

Paul T . M cG rady

W e Specialize in
Quality Tailoring

VAN SCHAACK & CO.

716 1.17th Ave. — S216 I. Colfax
AC. 2-33S5
AC. t-6SSI
7201 U. Ith Ave.

MAin 3-9333

.

310 Patterson Bldg.

FL. 5-664S
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In addition to the contribution
Saturday, Jan. 20, is Confes
to the menu, guests are asked Sion day for the public grade
to register as soon as possible school children at 9:30 a.m.
with Mrs. Ann Wasinger, SK. 67402, so that she might have an
estimate of the number attend
ing this affair. '

For

litUnrk iiurtmurtt

Denver
Evergreen
Monument Co.

T H E F IN E S T

«

Serving

CBAS. McFAOOEN
STAMU»HALL

Ownen
1 MUe East o f Mt. OUvet
11130 West 44th Avu.
HA. 44477

'^

^

en yer

South Denver and Englewood

^ m

Q o o d s C o.

firmemit tBonvitb coNnoEiiet
BttdM •ttiiiiii I'illt ilcHf 6x4 •ttilii I'ISSI

/ituiA •SCitirt i (ill

Mrs. Robert A. Knecht,

Requiem Mass Is Offered
For Child Welfare Aide
^

^ Examination of Eyes— Fitting of Glasses

I

^

^
5

Oculist— Prescriptions Filled
1 55 0

California Street

KE.

4-5819

Our Obligation

to YOU . . .
/

is to consider fam ily
needs and wishes —
to give the personal
attention of experienced
funeral counsel to
every detail of
arrangement.

Miss Florence M. Humphreys
of 1101 Bellaire died while at
^ tending Mass in Christ the King
Church Sunday, Jan. 14. She
was a sister of Ray Humph
^ reys, a former chief investiga
tor for the Denver district at
torney’s office.
^
I Miss Humphreys was a field
supervisor for the State Child
Welfare Department. She had
been a member of the depart
ment since June, 1936.
Miss Humphreys was born in
Denver, Sept. 21, 1906, to the
late Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Humphreys, long time mem
bers of Cathedral Parish. Her
early schooling was at the Ca
thedral Grade School. She later

I

2406 F jp ia l BKfd.

eES-6575

Parent-Teacher League,
chooses this smart
wool for its good

attended St. Mary’s Academy;
Trinity College, Washington,
D.C.; Columbia University; and
the University of Denver. She
was a member of the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society for women.

taste and good fashion.

Surviving in addition to her
brother, Ray, are two other
brothers, Wilford G. and John
H. Humphreys, both of Denver;
two sisters, Mrs. Regina Plampin of Longview, Wash.; and
Mrs. Lillian Arries of Denver,
and several nieces and nephews.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Jan. 17 in Christ the
King Church. Interment was in
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuar
ies.

KIMBERLY
WOOL KNIT
to wear now
into Spring

Requiem Sung for Priest
Who Served at 'Register'
the Funeral Mass in St, Mi
chael’s Church, Sharonville, 0.,
where Father Scanlon, 51, was
pastor.
Father Scanlon observed hi.s
silver jubilee in the priesthood
last year. He was born in Cin
cinnati, studied at St. Mary’s
High School, Hyde Park; St.
Gregory’s Seminary and Mt. St.
Mary’s Seminary. He was or
dained by the late .Archbishop
John T. McNicholas, O.P., June
16, 1936.
,
ISTUDIED IN SWITZERLAND
In the fall of 1936 he was sent
to the University of Fribourg,
(ML Carmel Parish, Denver) Switzerland, for further study in
A games party will be held theology.
every Sunday in the grade
From the fall of 1941 until the
school gym at 8 p.m. under the following June he completed his
direction of Father Dominic Al theological studies at the Cath
bino, O.S.M. Awards will be olic University of America,
given away.
Washington D.C.
The annual dance given by I Father Scanlon became pas
the Fathers’ Club and the tor of St. Michael’s, Sharonville,
PTA was attended by 154 cou j in August, 1958.
ples. Jerry Middleton’s orches I He is survived by a brother,
tra provided the music. Mr. and John F. Scanlon, and a sister
Mrs. E. Franca were in charge Miss Helen H. Scanlon, both of
of the dinner.
Norwood, 0.

A Solemn Pontifical Funeral
Mass was offered for Father
James E. Scanlon of the Cin
cinnati Archdiocese on Jan. 7.
Father Scanlon served for - a
year in 1940-41 on the staff of
the Register System of News
papers. In Denver he resided at
St. Francis de Sales’ Rectory.
Archbishop Karl J. Alter of
Cincinnati was the celebrant of

Party Slated
At Mt. Carmel

Doy-Noonon Mortuary

President of Catholic

69«
A label that stands for fine qual
ity in wool kni t s. . . in a costume
that has grace and distinction in
every line. Sleeveless dress has
flattering A-skirt . . . neat notch
collar jacket completes the en
semble, Black or Americana red.
Sizes 8 to 16.

j

Hackethal-Noonon Mortuary
1451 Kalamath St.

MA 3-4006

Misses Shop, oil 3 Stores
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